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THE BOERS ARE NOW PURSUING
GUERILLA METHODS OF WAR

*MclNNES ACTED UNDER 
ORDERS FROM OTTAWA

m

IpAVi ÙEE0RE ELECTION it

Commandant/ Dewet Has Broken Up HIs Forces Into Small 
Bands, Who Are Harassing the British—Scouts Are Being 

Cut Off and Pickets Sniped.

E

Had Been Attending Rations 
Enquiry Atl Week and Want

ed to Be Heard.

THEN LEFT FOR NEW YOJjtf

After Writing a Letter That H# Had 
Been Called Away—He Wanted 

to Talk Friday.

HE KNEW IT WOULD BE TOO LATE

/

najF<

/ 1
Secretary of State Wrote Him Letters of Instruction and 

Told Him to Destroy Them When Read—
But He Did Not.

e Minister Fielding Asks for $7,244,135 In Addi
tion to the $50,000,000 Already Asked for 

—Nearly $60,000,000 !

Fin Their Last Deed Will Live in 
the History of the South 

African War.

London, June 27,-41.20 a.m.)—Tb# Boer 
commandoes In the eastern pert et the 
Orange Hirer Colony appear tp bare been 
broken up by their leaden for a time Into 
small parties that harass large eolultns et 
the British Incessantly, cutting off scouts, 
sniping pickets, and making a shew of 
força here and there. Commandant Tchrta- 
tian Déwet, Gen. Bteyn’e piWpa! 
commander, Is the genius of these g$rtlla 

operations. He Is the hero on thetBoer 
side In these teat days of hostilities.

Lord Roberts' columns are steadily con
tracting the drcle of their advance.

Kroger is Not Strong;
Transraal officiais, who were In terri wed 

yesterday at Macbadodorp by a c ce. 
pondent of The Dally Express, assorti I sn 
Intention to hold ont to the last presi

dent Kruger will probably retire to W|ter- 
ralender or Nelsprult. Hie phy 
thinks hie condition of heplth will not 
allow him to go to the high reldt.

Prisoners Better Off Now.
The British prisoners at Noelt Ue#cht 

are now more Comfortable. Large I tan- 
tltlea of food and blanket» hare been for
warded to them, and their encloeni la 
lighted by electricity.

Clothing for the Prisoner».
Pretoria telegrams eey that supplie of 

warm clothing ire reaching Lord ob- 
crta’ Infantry, Who had been ragged md 
bad suffered from the cold,

Commandant-Gen. Botha la uncomi in
ly actlre east of Pretoria. > The C na
il la na are doing splendid outpost work.

Think the War la Over.
The fact that the foreign military «at

taches are homeward bound Indicates iat 
In their opinion the war Is over. Bnt ihe 
reported refusal of Lord Roberts to a ire 
troops for service In China seems, If tfcie, 
to show the Fleld-lfarshtl considers n cn 
work remains to be done.

British Captured Geld.
Large quantities of bar gold received J>y 

merchants In the western part of the TrS«- 
vasl fyom President Kruger, ostensibly) In 
payment of requisitioned goods, kart bfeu 
seized by the British. If the genuine##* 
of the scconnta can be proved, the Bid 
will probably be repaid.

The Bàhys sharply attacked Gen. Burn*', 
transport near Benekai June 28, bnt 
repulsed.
Conroy and Highlanders CaptarM.

The official report of the capture ola 
convoy of 60 wagons escorted by High lap- 
era between Bhenoster and Hellbron, J»c 
4, wna only received to-day. Lord li
berté reports that the convoy was surroue- 
ed and sent messengers to the near* 
posts asking for assistance. Bnt rJlnforA 
mente were unable to reach the convoy a# 
160 Highlanders, in reply to a flag f 
trace from Gen. Christian Dewet, serre* 
dered during the morning of Jane 4.

cation la going on aatlsfactorlly la the 
Bustenberg district.”

MOUNTED RIFLES' CASUALTIES.»
I

It la Probable That the Two Re
ported Dead Are Morden 

and Kerr.
Montreal, June 26.—The Star publishes 

the following cable:
Kroonstadt, June 20.—{Delayed In trans

mission).—The Canadian Artillery forces 
were engaged In a sharp ontpost fight yes
terday. Morden Kerr wae killed, Lient. 
Trlgls, Aapinall, and Barney T.’Mlle» were 
wounded. Bell was taken prisoner.

Thla csble Is evidently In error, when It 
refera to the Canadian Artillery, as those 
killed and wounded belonged to the Mount
ed Rifle», and compose the cnsualtlee men
tioned In Associated Press despatches as 
having occurred during the capture of an 
outpost. Lieut. Trigla should be Lieut. 
Inglla. All the other names appear In A 
Squadron, Mounted Rifles, hut not In the 
artillery. , Morden Kerr should evidently 
read Morden and Kerr, as there are men 
of these names In the squadron, Graham 
Kerr of Moosomln, Aislnlbola; Robert J. 
Kerr of Plncher Creek, N.W.T., and James 
P. Morden of Plncher Creek. Alfred As- 
plnall belonged to the N.W.M.P. There 
are two men named Miles In the squadron, 
Thomas B. and H. V. W„ both of l’lncher 
Creek, N.W.T. There are two Belle, Wal
ter M. Bell, Calgary, and Uainpbell Bell, 
Maple Creek.

-

There Is $20,000 for the Election Commission and $31,000 to 
Guard the Welland Canal—$300,000 for Trent Canal—

The Ex-Lleut. Governor of B. C. Justifies HIs Course and says the 
Metallic Influence, Apparently AH*Powerful at Ottawa, Did 

Not Affect Him—HIs Political Assassination Expected.
BLEW UP RAILWAY BRIDGE■ Public Buildings Everywhere. -t

Ottawa, June 27.—(8peclal.)—Mr. Fielding 
at 12.80 this morning handed down his sup
plementary estimate», as follows : '

SUMMARY.
Chargeable to capital................. 18,734,688 66
Chargeable to consolidated 

fund.........
Halifax provisional garrison... 860,000 00

will agree to maintain It 111 fu
ture, revote 66000) ...................

Pickering harbor, repairs to break
water and dredging .........................

Toronto harbor, work at eastern en
trance (re-vote) ,............................

Toronto harbor, diversion of Don 
ami dredging In the harbor (re
vote) ...................................... I.................

Bronte,
Oakville

a public capacity continuously In British 
Columbia since 1876, and there baa not 
been a day during that period that either 
threat# of corporation» or the chink of 
their coin moved me from what 1 consid
ered to tie my line of duty; and what 1 
believed was In the Interests of the people 
of British Colombia, rather then the In
terests of Sir Wllfri^ Laurier and tne 
Crow’s Nest Past Coal magnates, I was 
bound to consider, and In my Judgment 
after the defeat of Abe Semite Govern
ment Mr. Martin was better ntted than 
any other member of the Legislature to 
form a" government, and In the interests 
of the province, so I celed Mr. Martin.

The Political Assassination.
“Now the political gtsasslnS- 

tlpn threatened bn# taken place. 
For all that, I de pot " regret 
the course I took, ai an American once 
said: T’d rather be right then President.’ 
"But altho the election» resulted In the de
feat of Martip, the Opposition stil consisted 
of a number of factions. There la no one 
man who could be looked upon as leader. 
Consequently, when Mr. Martin handed In 
his resignation, 1 once more bad the duty 
put upon me of selecting a member whom 
I thought to be In a position to form a 
stable administration.

Why He Celled Denesnnlr.
•T called Mr. Dunsmulr, because I be

lieved that gentleman represented the pol
icy which the people declared for, and that 
he le in » better position than any other 
member to harmonise the contending fac
tions of the Opposition. Mr. Martin did 
not recommend a successor. I did not In
form him of my Intention to call Mr. Dnns- 
mulr until I received Mr. Martin’s resig
nation. This was on the 14tb of June.

That Secret Convention.
"Oa the 18th of June, the resolution 

against me o< the secret convention, al
ready referred to, was passed tod tele
graphed to Ottawa, blr Wilfrid Laurier 
wired me the very next day that I should 
Immediately telegraph my resignation on 
that very day, notwithstanding the fact 
that he would have had bnt two days more 
to await the receipt oC my official report 
op the election!, which he bad been noti
fied by wire had been sent to Mm on the 
16th Inst I was requested to resign, altbo 
I bad previously offered to do so on several 
occasions. Fady bad I resigned under such 
circumstance», it would have been con
strued as an admission that I was wrong, 
and Sir Wilfrid would have been relieved 
entirely from having had to devise Justi
fication for my dismissal.

Molasse» Got Hla Order»,
“I may say, also, I had received Instruc

tion! from the Secretary of State last 
August respecting the attitude I should 
adopt In certain matters toword my Min
isters, but the Secretary , of State saw fit 
to convey those instructions, which 1 obey
ed Implicitly, In the form of a letter 
marked ’confidential.’ C&naeqnently, I aqs 
not free to publish It; and yet, when I 
continued to follow these instructions In 
my attitude towards Martin and the Ad
ministration, the Secretary of State com- 
plalaed of my having done so, but again 
under the cover of a letter marked ‘atrlet- 
ly confidential.' I have not destroyed 
those letters, altho I was told by the 
Secretary of State to do so. At some 
future time I may deal with the personal 
relations existing between the members of 
the Ottawa Government and myself. For 
the present, I merely wish to place the 
people of British Columbia In a position 
to Intelligently understand the constitution, 
al Issue» Involved, and, for that purpose, 
the official reporta, hereunder published, 
will be sufficient.’’-

Vancouver, B.C., June 26.—(Special.)— 
Bx-Lieut.-Gov. Mclnnes publishes to-night 
In The World a foil statement of hie case 
regarding the dismissal of the Semlln Cot- 
ton Government, and calling on Joseph 
Martin, with the official correspondence.

Mr. Mclnnes epitomizes bis case in a 
manifesto to the people of British Colum
bia, of which the following le the sub
stance :

After stating that he had been form
ally dismissed, he says that the fact of 
not a single member of the Hefolln-L'nt- 
ton Ministry being elected lathe iste vot
ing proves that the people did not con
demn hla action Is dismissing tbit admin
istration. Regarding the Martin Ministry, 
he complains he was not allowed an op
portunity to defend himself. He has re
plied to every charge against Mm, and 
hla replies are neceiMrily In the form of 
official reports to the Governor-General.

The Bi-Oavenor’s Charge.
Mr. Mclnnes charges Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

with holding from Parliament Ms reports 
of the reasons he submitted to the Sec
retary of State for Ms dismissal of Sem
ite, and also Ms reasons for fixing tna 
elections far Jane 9. Mr. Mclnnes then 

y» : "And, yet, altho not a word 1 had 
to say In my own defence was allowed to 
go before yon, It was given ont that yon 
were to be the Judges of my conduct, is 
tWe British Justice? La this British fair 
Play?"
Sir Wilfrid Acted oa a Party Con

vention’s Bid.
The ex-Governor then says a week after 

the election Sir Wilfrid Laurier dismissed 
him at the bidding of a party convention, 
tbo only a abort time before Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrier said It was matter for the Legis
lature to decide.

"Under these circumstances, altho there 
I* not much satisfaction In a post-mor
tem trial to a man who has been nanged 
first and tried afterwards, I’ve decided 
to Giibm.lt for your consideration all foe 
correspondence 'relative to my officiai con
duct toward the Semlln and Martin Qov: 
crament s. I do not claim my Judgment 
to be Invariably free from error. ; Lord 
Roberta la reported to have said, when 
naked to dismiss Gen. BtMler on account 
of certain mistakes: The man wbo never 
made mistakes never made anytnlng.’ .

Mr, Mclnnes’ Dell.
“But error In Judgment 1» one thing, 

abase or misuse of power In Justifying » 
dismissal la quite another. 1 defy any 
member of the DomlMon Government or 
any one else, to point to a single act of 
mine In connection with the dlsinlssal of 
the Sélplln Government and tne forma
tion of the Martin Government, and up to 
the very day of my dismissal that cannot 
be upheld and Justified by precedents es
tablished by the Liberals themselves from 
the time of Pitt, the great Commoner, to 
the present. Upon the defeat of foe Sem
lln Government I was convinced tnat Mar
tin was the man beet fitted to assume 
control under the circumstances then ex
isting. At the earn* time I bad been 
made folly aware that Martin was dis
tasteful to the Laurier Government, ana 
that If I considered my own Interests and 
my own position merely, I would, under 
no circumstances, call upon him.

Wbat Does This Mean T 
"immediately upon the defeat of the 

Semlln Government I was made folly

At Komatipoort, on the -Railway 
Between Pretoria and 

Delagoa Bay#

KRUGER'S GOLD WILL SOON BE GOT
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.. 6,000

......... 3,150,406 11 harbor Improvements 
akvllle, repairs to west
mouth of harbor etc.........................

Burlington channel, rep's Ira to piers 
re-vote) .......

McGregor’# Creek, to pay B. Wè 
Beane In foil of bis claim for dam- 

property by dredg-
of creek ................ .....................

harbor (repairs IlMO.dredg-

Jf, ' a
pier at"

- I 
I

Total .....
This, together with tbs 160,000,000 al

ready mentioned, brings foe total up to 
nearly *60,000.000.

...............67,244,185 7U
g, F. Clarke Sara It Was as Gi

gantic Bing—-John T. Lyons Want
ed to Make! n Statement, Bnt Hla 
Were “Dsn’t-Know" Answers — 
Committee Will Draw Up Reports 
To-Day—There Will Be Two Re
ports,

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—Dr. Devlin, 

the army contractor that sold a baby’s 
tbod to the uneopMatlcated Liberal Oov- 

nerment as an emergency ration, baa put 
up a held bluff St the eleventh hour. 
Mark it. He wrote thla afternoon that he 

wasted to make a statement before the 
committee. That was considered a nervy 
thing to do. At 6 o’clock he met Chairman 

- Beioonrt, and handed him a letter to read 
to the committee, stating font he had been 
called to New York, and praying that the 
committee would adjourn till Friday, so 
as to give him a chance to make Ma 
deal red statement. Put the two together, 
and consider that he has already had a 
week In which to make a statement, one la 
forced to the conclusion of Mr. Clarke, 
“This Is a gigantic bluff."

The main reason for hlk shirking ont Is 
taken to be that he feared a cross-examina
tion. Now, however, he can return to Can
ada and furnish abundant and needed copy 
to the Liberal Journals, and be whitewash
ed by all and sundry. The taking of- evi
dence la. finished, now remains the report 
to be built. It will be built In two sec
tion»; there la no division of opinion on 
that.

The four Liberal members will declare 
Mr. Monk’s chargee not proven, and the 
three Conservative members will say exact
ly the opposite.

The two reports will be ready for 
1 presentation fo parliament on Thursday, at 
1 11 a.m.

20,000 clan
All the Delagoa Bay Railway Stock, 

Boor Artillery and the Wholeages caused to 
lug 

Bund
Ing 68807.56) ......... ......................

Port Burwell, Improvement» of bar-

6,000Under the bead of Civil Government, to 
the Department of Militia and Defence, 
Captain Benoit gets an increase of 6200 In 
salary. ,

Hdn. William Mnlock’e department. (P.O.) 
gets 65760 for Increases In salaries among 
clerks.

Boer Army Are West -of the Breakcan
—Strathcona’a Horse Is Respoae-

Port Stanley wharf........ ......................
Kingsville, repairs and Improvements 

to wharf and breakwater ...............

thle tor the Coap.

Montreal, Que., June 28.—The Star pub
lishes the following special cable from Pro- 

torla:
Pretoria, June 25.—Strathcona’a Horag 

have done-one of the great deeds of the war.

Leaving Cape Town a month ago, they 
went to Durban by water, and then pro
ceeded np the Country, reaching General 

Butler’s fores la time to do splendid ser
vice In the advance from K •weea,.'c *n to

wards Standerton and Prête ria, ««vice tot 
whldh they received special mention In 

General Buller’a despatches to the Wat

... 80.000
s,uoo8

15,000
Point Pelee Island, wharf (re-vote). 6,000
Leamington pier.....................................16,000
Sydenham River, dredging (re-voteTo Gnard the Welland Canal.

The Welland Canal outrage» have caused 
the Government to pnt In a vote for 68LOOO. 
for special police service.

P. O'Donnell, late storekeeper of the 
Kingston Penitentiary, get» a gratuity of 
62000, and N. P. Wood, late assistant, get» 
6350.

65000)........................................................ . 6,000
Bayfield, extension of piers ........... 6,600
Goderich harbor, re-conetructtoo of

.. 20,000breakwater, etc. (re vote)...............
Goderich harbor, dredging to com

plete (re-vote) ...........................
Port Albert, dredging .........................
Goderich harbor, balance payable to 

contractor L. Madlgon, Including 
security deposit and Interest .... 

Goderich harbor, blasting and remov
ing rocky shoal In vicinity of ele
vator 4,700

Goderich harbor, repairs to northern
entrance pier ........................................ 2,100

Port Elgin, breakwater(re-TOte 63000) 8,000
Port Elgin, dredging ...........................  3,600
Kincardine, dredging ............................ 2,800
Kincardine, harbor Improvements.. 6,000
Wlarton, landing pier .........................  10,000'
Southampton, dredging ........................ 2,000
Haugeen River, Improvements, etc.. 6,000 
Colpoy's Bay, extension of pier .... 600
Lion's Head, repairs to pier........... .. 1,000
Lion's Head, dredging........................... 1,600

nd harbor, dredging and

ANOTHER CANADIAN DEAD.x
..........  11.000

1.000 Pte, Larme of Quebec Died of En
teric Fever lu Wyuberg Hos

pital ou June 24. z
Ottawa, Jnne 28.—(Special.)—Lord Mlnto 

received the following cable to-day from 
Sir Alfred Milner: "

Cape Town, Jun* 28.—“Regret to report 
the death of No. 7818, Pte. Larue, R.C.B., 
Quebec, of enteric fever, at Wynberg Hos
pital, on June 24. (Signed) Milner."

Larne was an officer of the 87th Bat
talion, and realgped bis commission -to en
list In the first contingent. He was wound
ed on Feb. 18 at Paardeberg. He was a 
son of Dr. Larue, Quebec.

Cable Fro
Mrs. Forester, wife of Major Forester of 

Toronto, who is In command of "A" Squad- 
ton of the Canadian Mounted Rifles In 
South Africa, received a cablegram say
ing "All safe,” from her husband yester. 
day morning. Tbs cablegram was evident
ly sent directly after the engagement at 
Honing Spruit.

*20,000 for Election Commission, 
There Is an Item of 620,000 to cover the 

expenses of the Elections CommUslou.
Canada at Glasgow.

The Government Intends to exhibit Can
ada-at the Glasgow Exhibition, fee there 
1» an Item of 628,000 for this purpose.

*100,000 for Dominion Census. 
For the Dominion census, 6100,000 nas 

been put aside. A further Item of 610,000 
Is placed to the Paris Exhibition. Cold stor
age In steamships, railways, at warehouses 
sod creameries, and for trial shipment», 
will coat 630,000.

6.086

Office, approved by Lord Roberta.

Now they have done a deed which will 
live In history. They have blown np the 
railway bridge at Komatipoort, en the
railway between Pretoria and Komatl-

- „
poort, and- have cut off all communication 

of the Boor* with the aea.

All the Deladoa Bay Railway rolling 
stock, the Boer artillery and the whole 

Boer army, Including the gold taken by " 

President Kruger from the mint here, are 
west of that break, and muet now inevit
ably fall into ear hands.

Strathcona’a Horse has effectually bottled 
np the Boers.

Owen Sou 
extension of pile protection works
(re-vote 68000) ................... .. .......

Oxemlen, addition to wharf .............
Meaford harbor, dredging and pile

■ys
work ............... ........... .................. .10,000

Ihornbury, repair» to harbor works. 1,000 
C'olllugwood harbor, Improvement

60,000

*400,838 for Militia. ,
The militia and defence wants 6400,888; 

of this 68000 goes for monuments for bat
tlefield». The Halifax garrison gets 6860,-

Major Forester.

s
uuo. ire vote 680,000) ..................................

Barrie, works of reconstruction and
repairs on public wharves ............. 8,000

Hnwkestoao, wharf (re-vote 61600). 2,280
Midland harbor, dredging............ 3,300
Bruce Mines, wharf (re-vote)............. SJjOO
Providence Bay, wharf (re-vote) ... 6,000
Shegulnilah, landing pier ................... 2,800
Bault Ste. Marie, harbor Improve

ments .. **,*.« .••«
Little Current, north channel Im

provement ..............................................
Port Findlay, wharf (re-vote 62800)
Port Arthur, dredging...........................
Desberats, to complete wharf...........
Hawkesbnry, dredging .
North Bay, repairs ............................ ..
Heugog River, dredging channel (re-

VOE€j •*•.*• sv# • *•#•••»•»#•# » • * •'
Fcnelon Hirer, piers to regulate de-

scent of logs .................................
Sturgeon Point, wharf os> Sturgeon 

Lake ,,,,,,...... 600
Kingston graving dock ' wharves, 

works of reconstruction and re
pair ,,,,,,,,»,

Treuton, dredging channel Murray 
Canal to Central Ontario Railway 
dock, etc,.

Burlington channel bridge .................
Pelee Island, renewal of of original 

portion» of cable connecting the 
island
(Thla la where 

work tells.)
A new lighthouse on pier on Mid

dle Ground, Lake Erie.......................  60,000
In the Poatofflce Department «atari1» of 

five additional letter carrier» for Toronto 
Poatofflce at «800 each. 61800; one addition
al flrat-elaes clerk at Toronto, 61200.

Mr. A. Carman, transferred to Hamilton, 
gets an Increase of 6150.

J. H. Fearnslde and C. W. W. Fielding 
ure given third-class clerkships In Hamil
ton at 6700 a year each.

The sum of 61806 Is set aside to recoup 
the Imperial Government for the military 
pay of the Canadian postal clerks In South 
Africa from Feb. 17 to Dec. 81, 1900.

The expense» under the Conciliation Act 
to be Introduced are set down at 610,000.

The bulk of the money goes to the Mari
time Province».

In all, the estimates now down show an 
Increase of $6.185.682 over the amount 
voted last session for the current year. 

The House adjourned at 12.40.

*300,000 for Trent Canal.
It I» Intended to apend 6800,060 In tne 

conet ruction of the Trent Canal.
A swing bridge across the Welland Canal 

at Humberstone will 
Major Greenwood, wbk le In South Africa, 

will get his salary of 61500, as assistait 
engineer on the Trent Canal.

A farther sum of 686,000 will be «pent 
on the Welland Canal at Port Oolborae.

■ \
•e

4 '

t 615.000.
INVALIDED CANADIANS.

10,000
Three More of the Special Service 

la South Africa Have Been 
Sent to Eupland.

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—The follow
ing non-commissioned officers and " men of 
the Canadian special service forces have 
been Invalided from South Africa to Eng
land".

No. 12, COBP. GREY, Brigade Division 
Field Artillery.

No, 321, PTE. J. WOOD, let Batt. Cana
dian Mounted Rides.

No. 56, PTE. G. FERGUSON, 2nd Batt., 
Canadian Mounted Rifles.

1,000
6,800
8,600 I
1,000Chief Public Work» la Oatarto. Disowning Birmingham.

Thofe politicians who wire supposed to 
be backing np Mr. Birmingham In hla hold
up of Sir Charles Topper have been busy 
ever since the exposure In turning hand
spring* to show that they are loyal to Wr 
Charles and down oh Bob. They are call
ing poor Birmingham all kinds of name* 
and even Insinuating that he la ont of hla | 
mind.

4,000
2,300The chief public works estimates affect

ing Ontario are
Brockvllle Drill Hall (re-vote)........... 68,000
peecronto public Building...................
London Custom House alteration»
-and repairs ............................................

London I'.o., In addition to altera
tions, fittings and ttirnltnre..............

Sarnia public building (re-vote 810,-

4.000
. 6,000The Morning Session,

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—When the 
Rations Committee began bounces thla 
morning at 10.40, Col. Nellaon was called 
by Mr. Monk, and said that on Feb. 18, 
1899. he wrote to'Henri Hatch, asking for 
samples of hJs food. He received an 
answer from Dr.Devlln, enclosing samples. 
This answer bad disappeared. The witness 
had no «emples of the breed and powder 
used at Kingston. Bnt all had disap
peared except an envelope containing 
half-strength powder.

Col. Pinnult was the next witness. He 
did not know where Hatch’s letter had 
gone. He had enquired for It in the rim 
branch of the Militia Department, but 
eon Id get no trace of it.

Whet Lawyer McGee Says.
A new witness appealed now In the person 

t of Fred McGee, barrister at Ottawa. On 
March 2* last, be received a letter from 
H. Hatch of the Hatch P rot os Company, 

- asking him to make a formal protest 
against the Government. He saw Col. 
Ploault, and told hlm H. Hatch was tak
ing legal proceedings against Dr. Devlin 
and John T. Lyons for Interfering with the 
rights of Hatch. He naked for Informa
tion tint the Depttty’MJniater d|d not 
show a disposition to give Information. The 
witness said he saw a tin of vltallne on 

t ' Col. Plnault’s desk, and the colonel said 
that that tin was the only sample at Dr. 
Devlin’s food In the department. The 

itneas Identified an exhibited tin, hut It 
as not the one Col. Plnault swore accom 

panted the Devlin tender.
Not a Concentrated Food. 

Anthony McGin, chief assistant an
alyst of the Inland Revenue De 
partaient, said that there was a 
standard for natural milk, butter, salt, 
cheese, .mustard, etc. He Judged from the 
labels on Dr. Devlin's food that it con
tained a large percentage of protolds. 
But It was not a concentrated food, for 
many natural foods contained more pro- 
telds than Devlin's food.

Mr. Monk here said that, with the excep
tion of the girl who put on the labels at 
Lyons' store, he bad no other witness to 
can. This shows the case of the Opposi
tion about closed.
Coal Merchant Not nn Expert on 

Foods.
Coal Merchant George Albert Muir of 

Montreal was called by Dr, Russell. The 
witness said that about the end of April, 
1899. he met Mr. Hatch in Montreal, and 
talked about the test In Kingston of 
Hatch's proto». Hatch wna . enthusiastic 
about the results. The witness asked him 
the percentage of protelds In the food 
used at Kingston. He «old about 15 per 
eënt. The witness was surprised, been use 
In previous conversations tm per 

- had been spoken of. Hatch explained that 
high percentage» were used only In eases 
of disease. Hatch sold that, hla secret 
was to make the food assimilative, not to 
put i large percentage of proteins Into It.

To Mr. Monk, the witness sold he did not 
know what protelds were, except they 
Were good things to have In food. The wit- 
hr«« was not an Intimate friend of Mr. 
Hatch, but he was of Dr, Devlin. He had 
told Dr. Devlin of this converse 1 loll with 
Hatch two or three days ago.

800
1,200

2,000 DUTCH REBELS SURRENDER.
5,000000) »»••»»•«••• > * I * « ssssss*

1’lcton public building.............
Toronto Pontofflce extension to the 

Union Station room, elevator build
ing and ho4*t..........................................

Toronto P.O. Improvement», Includ
ing automobile cars (re-vote)........... 10,000

Toronto Junction public building.... 
Toronto Custom Hr/u*e and Examin

ing Warehouse, pavtng.....................
Kingston R.M.C., additional build

ings, gymnasium and
vote) .........................................  8,000

Rot Portage P.O. and, C. (re-vote)... 12,000 
St. Catharines Drill Hall (re-vote).. 10.000 
Windsor Drill Hall (re-vote $4000).. 15,000 
WoodatOck public building (re-vote). 10,000 
Bt. Thomas Drill Hall nnd Armory. 8.000
Depot Harbor breakwater .................  50,000
Bnrnla, dredging ................................i. 11,-50
Port Hope Harbor dredging ($5000),

repairs to pier ($2000) .......................... 7,000
Lancaster wharf ...................................... 5,000
Cobourg, repair* to pier and dredg

ing •##..»»•#»•*#»»#,«#•*•#•##,»»» 6,000 
Severn and Black River», Improve- 

with regnlB-

.......... 15,000

.......... 18.000 -

dDe Vllller’e Commando, Compose 
Wee and 

Ammunition, Give» Up.
London, Jane 26.—(11,25 p.m.)—The Wet 

Office hat received the following despatch 
from Lord Roberta:

"Pretoria Residency, June 28.—Sir Charles 
Warren reports that the rebellion In Cape 
Colony, north of the Orange River, Is nowi 
over. The last formidable body, under 
Commandant De Vllllera, surrendered on 
June 20, consisting of about 220 men, 2W> 
horses, 18 wagons, 260 rifles and 100,000 
rounds of ammunition.

"Gen. Baden-Pow.e!l reports that pactfl-

And these funny gentlemen all - 
Imagine that they are tooling the Md 
lender.

8,400
8.730 820 Men and 200 R Corp. Gray comes from Kingston, where 

ho was a member of the R.C.A. Hla rela
tive» reside there. He was with ”C” 
Battery tu South Africa.

Pte, J. Wood may be J. T. Wood, who 
enlisted In the second contingent from the 
Manitoba Dragoons. Hie relatives live at 
Rannocb, Perth County, Ont. 
are two other soldiers named Wood on the 
list of the Canadian Mounted Rifles— 
William Wood of Edmonton and Percy 
Amble Wood of Macieod. The lllneee of a 
Pte. Wood was reported some time ago, 

pte. George Ferguson enlisted at Ed- 
HIs wife reside» at Fort Sas-

7,250

ij-6,000with the mainland...............
M. K. Cowan's

5,000
Where Will Yen Spend You Holi

days t
There Is hardly a person In 

Toronto who la not now eon- 
lfr—” Hidering e little Jaunt Into

SjSgAA— »ome of Ole "byways" of 
■BW8P Canada, perhaps for only a 

stay of a day or two, per- 
/ j" *611» haps for a month's stay. 
V 9w We venture to any many of 

pevple have not 
thought of the Important 
subject of cool dress—of coot 

HI"» bats. The W. A D. Dlneen 
* Co. wish to tell them that 

Toronto la noted for Its 
Perlor, varied and up-to-date quality In 
hats, and that the Dlneen Co, have pos
sibly done more to give Toronto thle reputa- 
lion than any other hatters In the rity. 
At present thqy are showing a new line of 
gentlemen's strqw beta, Which cannot be 
equalled on the continent, and the dearest 
of them are within .any reetch of any of us.

4,300- ■
hospital (re- |~There

the**
monied, 
katebewan, N.W.T.

1

PROHIBITION BILL DOCTORED
80 ITS FRIENDS WON’T KNOW IT

ali

menta In connection 
tlrtn of waters of Lakes Blmcoe and
Coue.hichlng ................... ................. ..» 2.300

llcnverton, repairs to wharf............ 1,000
()»hawa, repairs to pier (provided 

harbor Is transferred 
poratlon, and that the corporation

to town cor-
aware also that great corporations, whose 
metallic Influence la apparen'.j all-power
ful at Ottawa, would do thel'r utmost to

assassinated

Law Amendments Co.nmlttee Got at It In Great Shape-License 
Clause for Druggists Killed—Doctors Can Go up to 20 

Ounces—Lodging House a “Private Dwelling.”

Very Warns A*etn.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 26.- 

(8 p.m.)—In Manitoba to-day the weithel 
ban been cooler, bnt no rain baa fallen. 
In the Ottawa and Bt. Lawrence Valleys 
showers have been - fairly general, and In 
Ontario generally, they have occurred in 
some few localities.

JIM HILL SAYS IT’S A BLESSINGTHE DROUTH BROKEN AT LAST.
have me politically 
Should dare call upon Mr. Martin.

Why He Celled Martin.
“As Mayor, member ef Parliament, Hen- 

'alor and Lleut.-Governor, I've acted In

It 1War In Chlne'Will Open Up Trade— 
Crop Dnmnse Will Hnrt 

Immigration.
New York, June 26.—President J. J. Hill 

of the Great Northern 1» credited with 
saying In Bt. Paul that while the loss of 
grain le a considerable Item be does not 
anticipate a reduction In the revenue of 
the road.

The most discouraging feature of the 
crop failure, he say». It Its effect on Im
migration. Still, this effect I» problemati
cal, and while It may restrict settlement 
In {forth Dakota and perhape In NortheYn 
Minnesota It will Increase settlement in

Heavy, Ruins Fell In Many Sections 
of Manitoba Last Evening,

Also In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, June 26.-W.P.K. despatch.)- 

The drought In a large portion of Mani
toba was broken to-night. Heavy rains 
are reported all evening from Brandon, 
Carberry, flewell. Shoal Lake, Douglas, 
Holland, and many other place» In West- 

and Central Manitoba, with every 
prospect of continuance. A day's rain 
will work wonders on the wheat held». 
There was also heavy rain In Winnipeg to
night.

Winnipeg, Jnne 26,-<8peclal.)—The Liquor meet again this afternoon, after the ad
journment of the House.

Arbitrators Appointed.
The Street Railway Company has op- 

The pointed F. L. Patton ns Ita arbitrator in 
connection with the proposed purchase by 
the city of the company’s electric light
ing system. The Cliy Council will hold 
a special meeting to morrow night to con
sider b proposal that William Bathgate 
be appointed to represent the city. 

Bonrnssn Has Gone East.
Mr. Bourassn, M. P., has gone east. Dr. 

Grignon will remain In the Province for 
some time, in order to become more ac
quainted with the conditions existing here. 
So that hi may ^spc.-ik more Intelligently 
when advising Ffench-Cnnadinns of Quebec 
to Immigrate to this Province.

The Sunday Car Ballot.
Mr. Roblln, on being questioned as to 

his bill for balloting on Sunday street cars 
replied that It would not likely be pressed 
further this session, as time was now lim
ited.

Act was np before the Law Amendments
Committee to-day, and several Important 
amendments were 
clause providing for » license of 850 for 
retail drogglsti and 6250 for wholesale, 
was struck out, and no license whatever 
will be charged. In cases of complaints 
laid against parties or premises for lu- 
frlngment of the apt^gomplalnant la re
quired to deposit 82oT which win be re

funded to the complainant In case the 
charge la proved.

In the Maritime 
Province* the weather ha# been fine and 
moderately warm. In 'all probability an 
area of Ugh pressure will now move Into 
the lake region from the north, and Wed- 
nesday night will be a little cooler.

Minimum nnd maximum temperature# .. 
Victoria, 62—70; Kamloops, 68—70: Cal
gary, 62—70; Prince Albert, 64—60; Qu’Ap- 
priÿ, 6<£-62; Winnipeg, 66-78; Port 
Arthur, 62—62; Parry Bound, 64—86; To- 

67-86; Ottawa, 62-78; Montreal, 
64-74; Quebec, 44-62; Halifax, 62 -76.

Probabilities. •
Lower Lake#—Fine nnd very 

with n

=3decided upon.

DR. JAMESON ELECTED.
The Celebrated Raider le Now e 

Member of the Capo Par,
% Moment.

Kimberley, June 26.—Dr. Jameson has 
been elected n member of the Cap* Parlia
ment. There was no opposition.

cm

Are Now Taking a More Definite 
Shape Among the Politicians 

at the Capital,1 V
La Flora Do Melton, 8 for 9*o, all dealers.the Pacific State», where the crop» are 

/good and where the farmer* thla year 
will benefit by the high price».

Mr..Hill view* the China war as a bless
ing, as opening the Oriental markets much 
quicker than could be done by natural" 
proeesee*, and therefore creating 

for American manufactures.

/Reserve for Doctors,
A lengthy dlicusslon occurred over the 

amount to be reserved by physicien». It 
was contended that the limit of six ounces 
was too small, and that the honor of the 
profession was n sufficient guarantee that 
the act would not be abused.

Dr.McInnes moved an amendment to the 
effqpt that the amount be unlimited. Mr. 
Greenwood moved that It be limited to 20 
ounces. An even decision on the amend
ments by Dr. Mclnnes followed, and It 
carried by the casting vote of the chair, 
man.

AURORA BANK ROBBERY. wsris^
few scattered thunder

storms, followed by cooler norther
ly wind».

Georgian Bay-Westerly tto northerly 
wind*; fair and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence 
—Falk *nd. wnrmi with local showers, 
followed by north and west winds.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—Show
ery and warmer, followed by fre»h north, 
went and westerly wind».

Maritime Provinces—Westerly and sooth, 
erly winds, weather becoming showery.

Lalçe Superior—Winds mostly northerly; 
fair weather, cooler In Algotna.

Manitoba—Fair

col far»* and1 ?|6BW Haroourt°dt>'iSeîb*fur^ 
nlahens, 67 King West , lfoHAS MINISTER TARTE RESIGNED?It Does Not Look as If the Alleged 

Burglars In Chicago Would 
Be Extradited. Insurance Pointers, x

"Information as to contracta,"’
a <le- 

Thts 
for the

At Chicago on Monday, Commissioner 
Foote began the hearing In the case of 

Fred Lee Klee anil

Le Soleil Says So—Will Sir Wilfrid 
Try to Square Melnnea With 

Another Job I

la the
title of one of the attractive loan ranee 
pamphlets Issued by the Confederation 
Life Association. The different benefits 
secured under the varous plans of laanrance 
are fully set forth therein. Pamphlets 
and full particulars will be sent on applica
tion to the Head Offlhe, Toronto, or to 
any of the Association's agents.

mund
means Increased transportation 
transcontinental roads. Legislature Closes Friday,

It Is understood tout the Legislature 
will close business on Friday next. It Is 
Bald that no railway legislation will be 
brought down this session, 
says the wheat ertp la so light that branch 
line* are not urgently needed.

Frank Rutledge,
Thomas Jones, the alleged Aurora bang 
burglars, whom the local police are «con- 
Ing to have brought here for trial, 
prisoners «cored the first victory In the 
legal fight, when they received thru the 
British Consul and Attorney K. H. Trade 
8P41 and other valuables which had been 
taken from them by the police. The day * 
session was taken up hy reading of de-

A CREMATORY FOR MONTREAL Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—Rumor* of 
Cabinet changes are taking on definite1 A member .<The Sir William Macdonald Will Erect 

It and the Cemetery Trust 
Will Accept.

Montreal, June 28.-(Speclal.)—At a meet
ing of the Mount Royal Cemetery Trait to
day, It was announced that Sir William 
Macdonald bad offered to provide tmfll- 
elent funds fur the erection of a crematory, 
and naked for the full endorsement of the 
tone, and the traat will probably accept 
Hlr William's offer when the matter comes 
before them for final decision.

t shape. Hector Oameau, the political writ 
er of Le Soleil, Blr Wilfrid Laurier’» per
sonal organ In Quebec, write» to hla taper 
that Tarte bay resigned. Hit place w'll be 
taken by Hon. M. E. Bernier, present Min
ister of Inland Revenue.

The portfolio of Inland Revenue wll go 
to either Deputy Speaker Brodeur or Mayor 
l’refontalne.

Hod. Charles Fitzpatrick Is billed for 
the colonial law lord, and hla place will be 
taken by either Mr. Fortier or Mr. Arch
ambault.

XLa Flora De Melba will suit you.
Fember-a Swimming Bath* 127-9 TongaDentals and Vet».

On motion of Dr. Mclnnes, veterinary
and moderately warm.

Death of n Young Prisoner.
At the Central Prison yesterday Coroner 

Lynd conducted an Investigation Into the 
death of John 11. Thompson, who died fit-re 
on Monday. The Jury returned a verdi't 
of death from uaturnl causes, -he imme
diate cause of death was spinal meningitis. 
Thompson was only 19 years of age.

Beck Charged With Abduction
Detective Black last night arrested Amt I 

Beck, a chef, employed at the Toronto 
Club, on a warrant charging him with an- 
duetlon.

You will enjoy your holidays much more 
If suitably dressed In some of the Oak 
Hall Clothiers’ thin coats, coats and rests 
or suite. The greatest variety In the city 
la shown at 115 King-ttreet east and lie
Yonge-street.

surgeons and dentists will be allowed to 
procure and administer liquor In cases re
quired by their professions. Provision was 
also made for hospitals where doctors are 
not Residents, such as Morden, Brandon,

positions of men and women living here 
nnd at Aurora, who Identified tne prison
er» from photograph*. Myrtle Norrle, the 

woman who Is said to be engaged

r
It la said that he last week 

caused the 14-year-old daughter of Julius 
Hanker to leave her home In Montreal and 
come to Toronto. The accused was admit
ted to ball.

I Jyoung
to one of the prisoners, was present. The 
bearing waa not concluded

etc. 4La Flora De Melba, * for.26c, all dealers. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

La Flora De Melba will suit you.cent. Si-Regular and only price for world- 
famed Shannon tilen. Tne Office Speci
alty Mfg. Go., Limited, 77 Bay St., To
ronto-One Dollar- don’t foi g it.

La Fl*raDe Melba will suit you.

C. J. Townsend A Co.
Two flrat-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick & Bnlke, at a big bargain.

Lodging House a "Private Dwelling"
Home discussion arose a* to what con

stituted a "private dwelling" as mentioned 
In clause 8, It was decided that the 
phrase that It should not Include "lodging 
house*" be struck out. Lodging houses 
are therefore on the same basis ««"private 
dwellings" In the provisions of the act.

Wine for Sacrament,
The question of wine for sacramental 

purposes was discussed at length. It wna 
pointed out by the chairman that to de
mand an affidavit from a clergyman in 
procuring wine was totally nnnecessary,nnd 
the phrase was changed to rend "request." 
The amount to be authorized was a matter 
much disputed. Several considered that 
one pint was sufficient. On the suggestion 
of Hon. Mr. Macdonald, the amount waa 
left open until It could be ascertained from 
city clergymen what amount was regularly 
required.

The committee adjourned after 45 Mo
tion» of the act bad been considered, to

at adjourn-
I Clonller ie Coniine Bark.

Detective Hergennt Helium wa* last ntgbt 
notified hy the Montreal authorities of iho 
orront there of one A. Cloutier, wbo Is 
v anted here to answer a charge of theft. 
The local police a»»ert that Lue prisoner 
panned a worthless cheque on Mmuel Camp
bell, proprietor of the Grand Union Hotel, 
corner of fllmcoe and Front-atreet». Clou
tier wan stopping at the hotel up till last 
week nnd It Is alleged gave, the cheque in 
payment of hi* board bill.
Cuddy will leave for MontrenTthl» morning 
to bring the prisoner here for trial.

Kentucky—Kentuoky—Kentucky Foodment.
Jnne 241.t At. From.

...Gibraltar .... New York 
..Fame Point .........Glasgow

A Job for Mclnnes,
The late Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnes 

and hla relations are thorns In Sir Wilfrid’s 
political aide. It Is now rumored font Bit 
Wilfrid will make Melnnea chairman of 
the Royal Commission to Inquire Info the 
habite of Chinera Immigrants.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. 

hours from 0 a m. to 4 p.m.

The Irlsh-G’anadlan Again.
It la raid The Irtab-Canadlan, after a 

cessation of some yeara, win re-appear to
morrow, under the management of its 
former publisher, Mr. Patrick Hoyle.

Em*.................
Grecian...........
Empress of

China.................Vancouver .. Hong Kong
Columbian.........New York .......... Liverpool
Kaiser W. der

Grosso............. New York ............. Bremen
Parlsthn,.......Liverpool ...... Montreal
Sargasso....... London ..... Bants tint»
Dominion...... Liverpool ...... Montrent
Lake Huron....Movtlle ................ Montreal
Assyrian...........8t John's, NOd...Glasgow
Knlserin M.

Thereto...........Southampton New York

= t
. ♦'

ed-7B To-day’s Program.
Advance party for Boys' Brigade camp 

g<ye* to Cobourg at 2.
Governor-GenernV* Body Guard In camp 

at Toronto Junction. k
Woodstock Old Boy*, Uo»*1n House, M.
Judicial Cam ml wrion meet* In TTon/nto.
Kaetem District L.O.L., Victoria Hall, 8.
Commencement exercise»,tiltthop Htrnçhnn 

School, 8.
Provincial Live Stock A**oclatlon at 

Palmer House; Rxeenttve at l).3o n.m. nn.l 
1.80 p.m. ; Cattle-Breeder» 3.80; Kwlue- 
Brveder» 4.30: Sheep-Breeders, 3.30.

Home for Inonrable*. Band of the Wood
men of the World. 8.

Haitian'» Point, “Uncle Tom*» Cabin,” 
etc., afternoon and evening.

Oook'u Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed *1.00. ZÛ2 and 204 King W

&,* v<ar
BIRTH*.

H£RON,~At . St.James’-snnare, on Sun
day, June 10. to Mr ead Mrs. Orlando 
Heron, a daughter.

r Detective
Wanted, central property for sale. Leave 

particulars with 8. H. Janes 22 Vlctorln- 
itreet.

Pember’e Turkish Bath a, 127-9 Tong#

ÆSfBÎÆæ ÜiMïïr*103 3r ftltick te the Mingle Idea.
By a cute civm <)xnmluuti<m,Mr. Cnsgruln 

drew ffom the witness that while he wo* 
•Bon* on the fact that Hatch hod told 
blTn hi* food tested 4n Kingston 
eft IS per cent.,yet the Wkneee wiu lament 
•hly weak upon all other detail*. He didn't 
know the time of d:iy that 
didn’t know bow long the talk

Fatherstonhaugh dfc Oo., Patent Solic
itors and expert», Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

at

May Be a Fake.
Mr. John C. Trail of Ourttce P.O., yes

terday picked up a bottle on the bench 
between Oshnwa and Bowtnanvllle and In
side waa the following n<*e, written on a 
piece of brown paper:

June 18.—For God"a sake senti be'p; 
think we are between Rowmanvllle and 
Oshnwa, out of sight of land, oara broke 
nnd boat leaking faster than it can be 
hailed out. Can not hold out more than 
a day. J, McArthur, M. Storley, Toronto.

La Flora De Melba, 8 for 26o, all dealers.

Grand * Toy’s Snaps.
Drop Front Deed Boxen fitted with 

pigeon bole». Any paper can be found nt 
Yale luck nnd lint keys, 

catalogue. Grand A Toy. Limited, Station
ers and Printers, Wellington A Jordan-sts. 
Toronto.

SnlleA Frans. For,
Fremooa........... .Shields ................ Montreal _
Pnndoria............ Liverpool, .m. John.N.B,
Manch. Trader..Manchester .... Montreal n ft 
FtorMh................Amsterdam .. Sydney,c.B. *

contain

DEATH*.Mosquitoes and Black Files are
harmless If you use Bingham’s Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham'Sraipm’ri«Jfoii,n,*’,tr**t’ OT

*
"KBBuCfu°Mforaaar7' ,nne

Funeral on Thursday, private.
HOW LETT—At 881 East Gerrard-street, on 

June 26, Alfred Hewlett, nged 40 years. 
Funeral W-dneeday, at S p.m.
Loudo*. K.ig., papers pleas* copy.

once. Send or.he met Hatch, 
lasted, aud La Flora De Melbn, 8 for 26c, nil dealer*.u,Continued on rags 6.

La Flora De Melba will suit yon La Flora De Melba ■nit you. La Flora De Melba, 8 for 26c, all dealers.
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JUNE 27 1900THE TORONTO TVORLD- WEDNESDAY MORNING2 = CLEANING AND DYEINC
dents’ Suits end Overcoats

Ladles’ gn^TswnjMkrts^ Feather» 
Glares sad Fancy Articles. Cleaned m

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyers and Cleaner*, 10» King St W, Phoal 
llto end wesson will rod. Express paid ess 
way on eut-of-towe orders.

BRITISH AND AMERICANS 
WERE FIRST IN TIEN TSIN

the freight yards St the Btnart-street Sta
tion to-day. It Is thought great Improve
ments are to be made there soon.

Hie 8rst peaches of the season were 
brought to the market to-day by Amos 
Simons of Watertown. /

I 01 gars—La Hamlca, Imported; Pleader, 
domestic, reduced to four for twenty-dre. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street. Hamilton.

The Marine Department at Ottawa baa 
advised the city to have a lifeboat of Its 
own. for use at the Beach piers.

The- distribution of Public «bool «V Friday, me

> JWhether we are comfortable 
or miserable in this kind of 

r//y*X weather depends mainly upon 
ourselves and our clothing.

, The principal rule is: Wear
t llrCZ.1 the right clothing and don't 

worry.
We can supply the former— 

and you can get the other most 
anywhere.

j Thinnest of thin coats,
* ; 85c to 4-00.

- Jf; Summer Suits, 5.00 to 
15.00.

» mi

Gus Ruhlis, the Akron Giant, Put 
Away the Sailor Man In the 

Fifteenth Round. •

WINNER AHEAD ALL THE WAf

'ft;ÈF RETAIL DEPARTMENT*”
ra0M makxb 10 wnaswa- 138 l

*• Clothing PBOPSKTIES FUR SAXE.
P>( HOICEBT LOT IN TORONTO (LARG1 

sis*), comet JBloor and Jurai»; com
modious cottage: early posaesslos; 
easy. William Cooke, 72 GrehviU*

........» V* *-•—
HELP WANTED.

T> arbbb-oNb or two yeabf ex.
II perlence. ISO Bathurst.

Demolished the Arsenal and Broké Thru the Lines of 
Chinese Soldiers Surrounding 

the Place.

plotnas will taka P>lc* 00 
trustees being tb* distributors.

A semi-weekly collection of garbsg* win 
be.begun next week.

The Art school will bold a pubUc exhibi
tion on Inly 10.

glen’s suits made of that 
well-known Halifax^ 
tweed-—half-lined—io.oo
and i2.oo—

' ' X

Men’s thin coàtsr-made 
of mohair, alpaca and 
serge—prices range from 
i.oo to 7.so-

Boys’ washable suits— 
1-75 «P—

terms
[75 •taras of »lorra Wsakeasi glisrkey 

•t the rialeh, Till Flaallr B,*kl
Uppercut to /aw Haded FlgM.

I
ilit — F yA DELIBERATE SUICIDE. r

Searld* AthleUe Club, Coney letaad, N.Y., 
luae 28.—For the drst time la bis pugillatie 

- Tom Sharkey went down to decitiy# 
defeat to-night to the historié areu» *f tito 
Seaside Athletic Club, and Mg Gus ltuhlln, 
the Ohio pugilist, was hla conqueror.

clear knockout, that came after, 
16 rounds gf/fight that made a memorable 
ring battle. Sara to the matter of aggres- 
rivencs* Rnhlln led from the etsrtoff in 
every feature of the game, and at all 
times had the tight well to hand. Sharkey 
did not give up hla place to tha line "of the 
flrst-clar* heavyweights without a despe
rate struggle.

In the tilth round Tom was flrat np. He 
closed, but Gus sent him away with short 

aud right Jolts on the head. Tom 
looked tired, and One followed him end 
Jabbed Us bead back, and crossed Ms right 
ta the Jaw. Tom staggered, and Rubim 
stepped to and banged him with both hands 
until the sailor staggered to the door. Ht 
was up at the count, but tfllable to make 
a defence, and again be went to the carpet 
from ltuhlto’e punches. With bulldog game
nées he strnjkfed to Ms feet. One by tin* 
time was hardly able to use bis bands, but 
when Tom again regained Ms feet, be stag
gered to the game sailer and sent short 
lefts and rights to the head that looked a* 
If they would not hurt a child. But Tom 
was so badly done for thatbe «gain w*"t 
down under them. Again Tom rose mindly 
to Ms feet, and Gus walked to him. Tom
ïiiï b.M
uppercut tb the jaw, Tom toppled forward,
û Johnny White wared Bubltn to Ms cor- 
ner, while the sailor pugilist’» seconfte car
ried him to Me corner, where he gradually 
revived and was* soon able to leave the ring.

Russian and Other Troops Followed—Che Foo Despatch Says 
An Army of 100,000 Will Be Needed—American Mission- 

arles Have Got Out of Pekin and Tien Tsln.One of th$ coolest combinations for the hot weather is 
a blue serge skeleton coat, either single or double- 
breasted, and a pair of our celebrated duck trousers. 
The coats are 3 00 to 6.5a trousers 1.00 or 1.25.
Thin worsted trousers, plain, grey, black or striped, 
3.00 to 4.50.
White duck coats, single and double-breasted, 1.25 
and 1.5a
Black Russell cord and lustre coats, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50 
Silk coats and vests, featherweight, 4.50.
Golf and bicycle pants, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00

William Armstrong Tried Bog Pois
es, Which Failed—The*

Took * Knife.
WllIMm Armstrong, a tingle -man of »o 

yean of age, deliberately committed sui
cide to-dey at the borne of hie auut, Mrs. 
Bobluson, 418 North 
where he bed boarded. A abort time ego 
fie wae laid off work at the Bridge and 
Tool Works, and he become despondent. 
He also feared that ho wae getting 
typhoid fever.

During thlo morning he took a quantity 
of bug nelson, but as It had not worked 
when about three hours bad elapsed, he 
determined to take severer measures.

Getting a knife and going Into the yard, 
he stabbed himself twice to the left 
breast, making ugly cuts, and then cut 
hla throat from ear to ear. /

He wae found 1» this horrible condition 
by A neighbor, John Cart, shortly after
ward*. Medical sentence wae .called for 
end Die. Warden and Bingham respond
ed, They did all that was possible, itnd 
the ambulance* was called to convey Arm
strong to the General Hospital; but be 
died aa the men were carrying him to 
the ambulance.

The deceased came from the Northwest 
some time ago, and was a quiet, unassum
ing msn.

Coroner Orlffln opened an Inquest to
night at the hospital. J. Llttlebalee was 
chosen foreman. After viewing the body

at No. 8

XT7 ANTED - FIRST-CLASS Ultli 
YV baud—small family—until 1st April, 
r. Stubbs, 48 King west.

csreer m§

London June 27.—(3.43 a.m.)—A fresh. sent from Pekin with a weak Chinese 
phase of the ebullition In China le the a**UBWfl ttat the’’ **• wllh
probability of Immediate outbreak* In the on* tbourand” Japanese 
great Southern Pronvlnclal centres. Tbs Takn, and 2)00 more arc 
populace there Is dally assuming a more row end a battalion of French will arrive, 
hostile ’ attitude toward, foreign»* and commander rf toe iTocacy,
the latter pekcelv* symptoms of a general to p. commandant at Tonk Ku. 
rising, especially at Nanking/ where, ac- The Netherlands' era leer Holland hae left 
cording to a dispatch to The Dally Es- ^âvâ Che Foe. 
press, dated yesterday at Kang Wu, one 
of the moat truculent enemies of foreigners 
has arrived by way of the Grind Canal, 
armed with full powers from the Empress 
to deal with the Southern Provinces. The 
friendly attitude of Viceroy Un Kun Yin 
toward foreigners bee brought Mm Into 
disgrace with Prince Tuang, president ft 
the Tsung LI Yemen.

The unrest et Canton Is described by a 
despatch from that dty to The Dally Tele
graph, dated Monday, via Hong Kong:

“It la feared that we are on the eve of 
a scene of bloodshed and anarchy to the 
two Quange, only paralleled daring the 'Ml 
Plug rebellion. The signs of a murderous t<t- 
uprising are so manifest that wealthy 
Chinese are hurrying trop Canton and the 
vicinity, taking their trlvee, families and
valuables.

LI Hnng Chang baa been again peremp
torily ordered to Pehljk &ls 'enemies de
clare that they will murder him before he 
can reach there. Hie presence alone re
strains the revolutionary elements bars.

ARTICLES FOR SALB.
It wu a

/-'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MOCK, 
Ej Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, wt 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ed

Hughson-street,
are landing at 

expected to-mor. that * Se 
at the cc 
even a si 
draped.”

TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25, A1 
Jli “My Optician,” 168 Y<rage-stze*t, 
Byas tested free. ,

tekVn«e”anCt[a75c-d
- I cbeneri^ rangea; new and second-band * 1 j

•tores and rangs» for cash, or In exchange. . ■ 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and booeti I; 
tarnishing» 1424 Queen-street west.

V
READY FOR INSTANT FLIGHT. Year money beck If you want it T1«4

suit here
*

left /Presbytérien» at Tien Tsln Slap* 
With Vullses Packed—lafurlat- 

Ing Placards Posted.
Philadelphia, Jnne 28.—Dr. Thomas Cf 

Coleman of Jenflntown has Juat received 
a letter, dated May 29, from hla slater, 
Mr*, Oliver Clifford, who, with her bas

is connected with the Presbyterian 
mission at Tien Tain, China, Since the 
letter was written events of grave mo
ment have transpired at Tien Tain, and Dr, 
Coleman expresses great anxiety for the 
safety of hlo sister and her hnabaqd, 
and that of Ma father and mother, who 
sailed some time ago to visit their daugh-

Mrs. Clifford’s letter read to part n# 
follows; We sleep now with our tire- 
arms close at band. Oliver and 1 each 
bare a brace of pistols under our heads. 
I always have two va dees pecked, ready 
to flee at any ' moment, and » the entire 
foreign population 1* anxiously watching 
for the flrat sign of nn uprising. I-ast 
Monday morning, when the people aifoke 
In the dty, huge placard* were found 
posted on the walls and fence, reading aa 
follows; '“The heavens are displeased at 
the presence of the foreign dogs In China. 
Tbe gods have decreed that there shall bo 
no more rain In the whole kingdom until 
they ere ally expelled."

E. BOISSEAU t CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONBE

S^NRJf TO LOAM.
It««

IX/I ONBY LOANED SALARIED PE0PL1 
JjJL and retail merchants upon their own 
name* without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room .79, Freehold Build-

About tv 
' “W 

*‘Il 
it’s $7.od 
linings, 
everythin 
with you

I.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, In*. *01llfl to 121 King St. Boat. 
118 Tong# (Street bend, BICYCLE SUNDRIES.1 MARRIAGE licenses.TORONTO e *

U'* YjT UN AT MUNSON’S, 188 YONGE-M-. y-v » MAHA.ILSiy* M p^uSM-eelf ISSUER OF MAKfttAOft 
5 Ttoronto-street. Evening**♦

!and patron*.
ooooooooooo00000000000000$

I HAMILTON news!
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000060000$

=1e
A CA&BFUL PERUSAL OF THB FOL- 
A_ V lowing list of bargains ehould con- vtoc* tMatt ^y.t'c.1 toat m, prtert 
cannot be duplicated In Canada

VETERINARY.
tbe Jury adjourned to meet 
Police Station to-morrow night. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet T*

2 BOTTLES OF OIL, FIVE CENTS.

!

LETTER CARRIERS’ MOONLIGHT Yc«4
H

Hardly Els 
Enoanb <e Hold the Crowd- 

Very Seeoeeelel Event.
Perhaps It wea partly doe to tbe ex

tremely hot weether of tbe part few days; 
perhaps U was altogether owing to the 
popularity of the oceation. At any rat* 
tbe annual moonlight excursion of the To
ronto letter carrier» last nJght waa certain
ly n moot encceeefnl and enjoyable affair.

Large and apafioa* as she 1», there waa 
not much surplus room left on the CMp- 
pewa when she left Ucddes' Wharf at 1) 
o'clock. There waa 
Improvement, for the Excursion Commit
tee had done their.work well, and had 
seen that there waa plenty cf amusement 
for their patrons.

The main object of a good many waa to 
get away from tbe sifltry city, which they 
certainly did, for tbe upper decks Of tbe 
Chippewa last night were quite cool enough. 
It did look a little Incongruous to see 
young men wearing straw hat* white 
duck trouser* and oteroontn With collars 
turned up, among tbe promenader*.

Blea'a Orchestra furnished tbe music 
for dancing, while the Britlab-Cenadlan 
Bend end tbe Harmony Quartet contribut
ed to an attractive program.

Spedal earn awaited the exeundonlst* 
when they returned to tbe dty, shortly be
fore midnight.

Tbe committee In charge of the arrange
ments wst composed of tbe following gen
tlemen: George .Adamantchairman), W. i. 
Monkey (secretary), John Wood (treasurer), 
and Messrs. Cox, ' Matthew* Lfrner, Rend, 
Loudon, McMordle, Latimer, Mitchell, 
Armstrong, ?Ryan, Garer, Qnlno, M en
hardi, Hamilton, Cnthbert, Jackson, 
Bornes, Fritter, Bolding. Carp, Clark, PMI- 
llps, McMullen, Kirk, Loan, Buck, Bead
ing, Allen and Aehmead.

Invitations to be present ware sent to 
members of. the Local and Dominion 
Houses, and to prom'nent poetofflee otfl- 
clala in Ottawa and Toronto.

The Chippewa Woe reason.”ART.
Sharkey’s Record.

Knocked Out Jack L^gicy.............8 rounds
Knocked out Rough Thompson,... 8 rounds 
Knocked ont Rough Thompson.... 1 round
Knocked out Nick Burley ....... 8rounds
Knocked out George Washington. 2 round»
Knocked out Billy Tate . ............. j rounds
Knocked out Bailor Brown......... 2 rounds

^ -1806.- . 1 ,
Won from Joe Choymskl .............. ? ronna*
Draw with Jim CoVbett .............. 4 round»
No dec Irion, John L. Sullivan.... 3 ronnd» 
Won on foul from Fltrslmmon».. 8 round» 

—1897*.—•
Draw with Peter Maher......... ». 7 round»
Won from Joe Goddard »............. 0 round»

-—1808.—*
Draw With Joe Choynaki .............8 round»
iywt to Jim Jeffries .................. .20 round»

ont On» Rnhlln ........ 1 round
foul from J. Corbett........9 round»

.-1999.-
Knocked out Kid McCoy.............10 rounds
Knocked out Jack McCormick.... 2 rounds
Lost to Jim Jeffrie» ......................25rounds

-1900.-
Won from Joe Goddard..........
Knocked out Jim Jeffords ..
Knocked out Jim McCormick 
Won from Joe CboynakB ....
Knocked ont Yank Kenny ..
Knocked <tot by One Rnhlln.

p EMENT WAS TEN CENTS; NOW.Ij W^ FORBTÉR - PORTBAn,
V/ flTe-................ .......................... west, Toronto.

CARRIERS, TEN CENTS. I

“ThThe police were sent for, but they were 
unable to find the stolen staff or tbe 
thieve». The aorte 1 was given under the 
auspices of tbe Wentworth Beptlst Church. 

Social In the Cathedral School 
A social was given to Chrlat Church 

Cathedral achoolhouee to-night, nndett the 
auspices of tbe Literary Society of the 
church. Rev. Canon Bland waa chairman, 
and among those who contributed to tbe 
program were; Thomas Hanley, Dan Boo- 
Inaon, Hamilton Fuller, F. McKenna.
St. George'» Society Will Entertain.

The Executive Committee of the St. 
George’s Society will entertain the effl- 
cera, chaplains and physicians of the so
ciety at Winona Park to-morrow, 
presidents of the St. Andrew’» Society 
and I.H.B. Society, Col.McLaren and Major 
Hendtie will be Invited to participate. 
There will be flahtog and baseball, inters
persed with refreshments.

Canadian Clnb Dinner*.
The Council of the Canadian Clnb met 

this evening, and appointed a committee 
to report en the advisability of having an
other series of special dinner» next ’whiter. 
The committee will report In two weeks.

It Had to Com# Ont.
In spite of the efforts of Mayor Teetirl 

to With the affair up, tbe echoes of an" 
old-time "scrap" In the City Hall have 
leaked ont to the public. It wan due, It 
aeema, to tbe fnet that W. Brennan, tbe 
affable secretary of tbe Board of Works," 
and Sewers Committee, couldn't be In two 
places at once. City Engineer Wingate, aa 
Engineer to both department»,Insisted open 
Secretary Brennan 
whenever he went 
accordingly, when 
NelUgan dropped to 
and Sewers, they found an empty chair to 
talk to. Whether he stayed at borne or 
went ont, the result waa the same, a vig
orous kick, and, placed between tbe devil 
and the deep aea, Secretary Brennan re
torted yesterday, “I quit.” Engineer 
Wingate, however, wontd pot bear of It, 
and, there I» to be a quiet confab to dedne 
Just what the popular secretary's flntlee

to ask for
- ■J ^ UQGAGB

ARTBBS. TEN CENTS.RELIEF FORCE AT TIEN ‘ TSIN LEGAL CAEDS.
GBoard of Works Made Up Its Mind to 

Bring the Street Railway 
people to Time-

DELIBERATE CASE OF SUICIDE

isitje i «An* Troops Left There Jane 94 to 
Assist leymoar and Hie 

Expedition.

OOT PUMPS, FIFTEEN CENTS.F°
A PRECAUTIONARY MOVE.

g ADDLES, FORTY-FIVE CENTS.

TRINO BELLS, FIFTEEN CENTS.
Mlaelonarlea In Southern Chinn Ad

vised to Go to the Const 
Ont of banper.

New York, Jnne 28.—Instructions were 
cabled to-day to the Presbyterian mlation- 
arlee In Central and Southern China by 
Charges W. Hand, treasurer" of tbe For
eign Missionary Board ofythe Presbyterian 
Church, to watch the situation closely, 
and to go to the coaat with their families.
In ceee the Boxer trouble» extend to the 
Son them Province». Key. Dr. F. F. Ellin. 
wood, one of the secretaries of the For
eign Board, said: \

"We cabled to Bov. George F. Fitch, 
oer representative at Shanghai, directing 
him to authorise ear mletionerles at Ku 
Ling to go down the river to Shanghai, 
la case there Is any likelihood of a dle- 
terbance In that district. A» yet the 

. troubles do not aeem to have Spread to X Central or Southern China, bjrt there to Draw with Jim 
so telltnr when the present outbreak will Woti from Tut 
toil 1» view of the opporltlon the allied Won from BUI 
„:_Tarf, meeting in their advnri.-eon 
ekln, we feel that oer worker» In other 

dlatrletai should get os near to the coast W 
they can while there I» time.”

Washington, Jnne 26.—The Navy Depart
ment has received the following cablegram 
from Admiral Kempff:

22 KING
MONhardly room for

Takn, Jnne 29. AMBRON 4c LEE, BARRISTERS, 80* C ncltoro, Notaries, etc., at victor!»Secretary of the Navy, Washington:
Relief force reached Tien Trin 2Srd; 

lorn very small; Pekin relief fore* whlen 
left Tien Tpln June 10, reported 10 miles 
from Tien Trin, surrounded; force left 
Tien Tel* 24th, to render assletanee.

l»gd.) Kempff.
ConM«nation of the Report.

The Secretary of State 'hae received a 
despatch from United State» Conoid John 
Fowler, at Che Foo, saying:

"Combined forets entered '
23rd, (Sgd.)

MacArlhar Sends Help.
The War Department has received the 

following cablegram;

Knocked on 
Won on t ’

forty eonta. J* c^yS^m^nlg-t.r^tWilliam Armstrong; the Victim - 
lee Cream Stolen From e 

. Social—General Sew*
Hamilton, Jnne 28.—(Special.)—An ar

rangement was reached to-night 
Board at Works meeting In Regard 
repairing between the street railway 
tracks on street» where new’ pavements

Tbe
I
1

rp 1RES. NON-OUARANTEED. onb-sev- 
J, enty each.

Laurentlan Won F 
ning Race 

About

:Y:. 6 rounds 
.. 2 round# 
.. 1 rounds 

8 ronnd* 
. 1 round 
..15 rounds

at the 
to the ■

Toronto. George 
tog, C. H. Porter.

;Rnhlln’» Record.
Win from Jim Wood .
Won from Con Tol>ln .
Lost to Yank Kenny....................
Won from pomtoU'k„Kane......
Won from Steve O'Donnell.........

Tien Trin, 
Fowler." l4 rounds 

.. n rounds 

. .16 rounds 
. 4 rounds 
.20 ropod*

• • BARGAINS. TOO NUMEROUS 
Ion. are now on exhibition In
-ticketed in pfaln flgnra* ^ I y OTB * BAIHD, BARM3STEBS, SO-

Q PECIAL £"IVB,LN ”IS'IrCrj£5^T*£ (toebe^tiSnk Cbnnmbor»AtK2wti«et*^irt 
O dollar» will pnrchaee any bkyele >« S>rn,r Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money tA 
my «tore Saturday. loan. Arthur F. I-ohb, Jams* Baird.

MUNSON, 188 YONGE-STREET, ’7| ' "yb fftoiPro

■— --------- -----------------— I rf ROOM*El"> *^*HOUSE—ALL*' ^NVENL
We guarantee that one ap* J0Td^r^t‘tu flr"t"claM ApplJ m 

plication of Perspirine will cure 
the worst case of sore and ten
der feet. v

The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited,
Toronto.

HAROLD H. AND H0TES*»tv/ to un out. 
my window*

' ard to be put down. At flrat Ip-waa re
ported to the board that nothing had re- 

' suited from tbo several conference* and 
the board passed a resolution that the 
work must go on at once, or the company 
would be compelled to do It Lateral was 
announced that the company won willing 
to do the repairing tap Are year* free of 
cost to the city; after that It would do 
the work, the city to supply the matériau 
This was acceptable to the board. 

Carblag foe Cement Walks.
The question of curbing for cement 

walk» came up, andl Aid. Ten Eyck’s reso
lution In Council wae spoken of, harshly. 
It was decided to »nul back to Council the

| I I
Froa Lane* 1, | 

B«U Punch 
at fJ

Manila, June 98. 
Adjutant-General, Waihlngton:

Ninth Infantry eafla 27th, tboroly equip
ped and well supplied with everything.

(Sgd.) MacArtbnr.

—1867.—
Jeffrie» ...............20ronnd*

.10 rounds 
2ronnd#

round» 
round# 

1 nginil 
8 round# 

22 round»
No derMoo, Joe Godda rd. 6 rounds 
No dec!«ion, Joe Choynskl ...........6 round*

siïto^réttë;;:;

CLost to Woolf BendOrff ......
Loot to Kid McCo 
{nocked ont hr 1 
Knocked out Tom 
Won from Ed Dll

Hamilton, June 26 
the Hamilton Drtvtnn Sharkey

loOortnkk.AN ARMY OF 100,000 WANTED,accompanying him 
out on city Job* and, 
Chairmen Findlay and 
to talk Board 61 Works

track got a blackcyi 
•ion. and the day’s 
In a riot. The rani 
the last race, a thre. 
affair. Wilfrid Lain 
and was well back, 
field of 10 it even, 
•a me price, with loi 
test. On the aecot 
who wae In the jnd 
timer’» flag, shouted 
nut etarter 
the starter

t ...
THE SIX GREAT VICEROY^}Fifty Thousand Wanted for the. Ad

vance on Pekin—Chinese Any 
They Have 400,000 Men.

Che Foo, Tuesday, Jnne 28.—The foreign
er* everywhere are urging tbe Immediate 
concentration Of an army of 100,000 men,
or, at .«at, B0.000 men. for an iM» £ g^Hf China, acting thru .he Chin-

Pekin. Many era Miniate, here, to-day renewed their ef-
Chlneae character think the foreign Mto troops kèpt ont of
latere and Vice-Admiral Seymour are held Ll Hung Chang »ho« reach
as hoatagea for good terms of settlement. ,.pkln. The reqneat was a formal Aoca- 
They also beHove tbe whole Chinera army ment tiered by^the six Viceroy* 
le Joining to the movement, under tbe lead- 8^ answer of the United State* Govern- 
era hip of Tun Fu Halang, who ernahed m,nt was the anme a» that to the in- 
tb. Mohammedan ^eUlon. Recentiy - towMjjjrt- 
was nominally degraded for the purpose of G^n cbnfie* Ur Commend.
Organising an antl-forelgn uprising quietly. Th„ rreildcnt be» aaalgned Mtjor-Gen.

It to estimated that sixty thousand eol- A„ R cueg,e to,the command of the 
«era, well-armed, but poorly disciplined, mlutu._ forces / operating In China. Gen. 
are about Pekin and Tien Trin. Chaffee wea at tbe War Department to-

The Chinese offleera boaet that they have (lay rec,|Ting lnotructlona, and will leave 
400,000 soldier*. , t„ Francisco to time te »all <* Juif

Seymonr Had n Week'* Rntlone. . wKh th, 6th Cavalry- TfcU detachment 
Admiral Seymour’s fenwe carried » nu* on the Grant, which be« hern wdcr- 

week’s ration», end the men bad an aver- ,4 to totieb at Nhgaeakl for furttwr ordT».
age of 150 round* of ammunition. TTie ,t prôbah!e that the aUR .
Knaalan»' conduct at Takn, according to alreet f„r Che Foo, with Gen. Chaffee and 
the olber officer», Inflamed the native» Tb* tbe flth Cavalry. Gen. MecArthnr was 
Ruealant are reported to hare been shoot- otMed to-day an order 
tog the Chinera Indiscriminately, and drlv- maDdlng officer of the 9th Cerwry n 
tog away the peaceful Chinese, who would „„,h other forces *» may b* operating >ji 
have procured transportation and provla- China by the time of the Orant a “ri 
ions, and to hare looted the town. to report to Gen Chaffee on W» arrm^.

A great naval demonstration at all the rule*» present fll*”» h ,,1 ,L1C.
treaty porte Is also raid to Iw dealrable, In wl„ be eatabllabed at Cher Foo. Gen. Mac
order to Influence tbe wavering Chinese AMhnr was al»o d|rected to « ? ^
merchants, who are friendly to foreigner». Pmeell of the Signal ( orpa 

The maraea are becoming excited at the roent to Che Foo. \ 
report# of their countrymen’» »ncce»»c» 
against the Power». Merchantmen arriv
ing here report that the Boxer» are drill
ing In the street a of New Cbwaxg, (toa 
that when the official» Inspected the aold- 
lcrs with tbe view of suppressing the 
Boxers, they found the soldier» had sold 
their rifle* and equipments to the Boxera.

Tÿe military school at Moukden I» re
ported to have been destroyed.

Asking; for Warships,
Tbe British Consul at Foo Chow I» ask

ing for war ships. The arriva I 
British flrat-claw cruiser Terrible and two 
Jape new cruisers at Che Foo tB-day, re
lieved «the attained urination., Two 
Chinese fort* equipped with Krupp gun* 
command th# foreign city. The only pro
tection waa tbe United States gunboat 
Yorktown, with 150 sailors. Aa an out
break was reported laat night, the wllora 
slept on their arm* and the foreigners 
prepared to take refuge on the »hlp«.

Commander E. I). Tnnralg of tbe York
town requested the commander of the 
foices to ceora hie disquieting manoeuvre» 
with cannon, and notified him that If 
Chinera troops were rant to the city, oe- 
tenribly to repress the Boxer*. Americans 
would be landed.
Missioned*» Short at Necessaries.

There are shoot 150 American and Brit
ish mlerionarkw at Che Foo. They are 
abort of money and clothes, haring lett 
their stations hastily.

United States Consul John Fowler* 
ship la expected to bring 60 missionaries 
and French priests from the month M (be 
yellow River, whither they are flocking 
from the Interior.

The commander of the Chinese crnlrar 
Hal Chi at Teng Chow offered dr. Fow
ler to go to the relief of the mlralnne 
at Vang Cble Klang It «mured ot pro
tection.

It Is reported that the Rnmlana are mov
ing 80,000 men towards New Chwang.

T .LQ8Î. ___
r Utn^-ON M O N D A K DA LB$6E5’’j5sySSâSI. r, ronnda 

..20 rounds 
.20 rounds 
.. 9 ronnda 
. 7 round» 
. 6 round# 
. 6ronnda 
.. 7 round*

Won from Joe Goddard ..
Draw with Peter Maher
Lost td Joe Kennedy ..............
Knocked ont George Lawler..
Woo from Jack St signer.........
Woo from Jim Jeffrie* ...........
Won from Jack McCormick..
Knocked <tot Stocking* Conroy 

-1000.-
Knocked out Jack Finnegan.
Knocked ont Yank Kenny ...
Knocked out Tom Sharkey,..

Measurements of the Men. 
Sharkey. Rnhlln.

5 ft. 8(4to........ .Height.lift. iy,to.
pound» .-....... Weight..........190 pounds
inches.............Neck..............................17 Inches

nchee.........Cheat normal... .41% Inch**
47(4 inches.. .Chi t expanded. ..48% inches
«I Inches...............Waist...-......... 88 Inetee
TO Inches ............. Reach 76 leches

Inches.......... Bleeps.......... 1844 Inches
Inches .............Calf................................17 inches
Inches..........Forearm............18(4 Inohe*
Inches........Thigh........... 23V, inches

27 years ................ Age. t.............. 28 years

Tried to Get President McKinley to 
Use His Influence to Keey 

Foreign Troops Got.
June 2(1,—The six great

\

MISCHIEVOUS YOUNGSTERS.
BUSINESS CH ANCES-_______

‘ I "7 "’YOUNG PEOPLE’S PERIODICAL A circulating throughout .the Dominion; , 
Fifty Experienced Shoe Stitchers cheap; a good Chance for email capital, 

wanted Immediately en nil part» In | Box 80, World, 
the elltehlne room. Will alee

help. No trenhle at any kind.

report of recommending the walk# to be 
laid dew», Introdisced at tbe last meettog 
by Aid. Findlay.

The Grand Trunk Company aaked per- 
misai on to repelt the bridges over tbe ] Jobs In connection with civic business 
track, and raise Csthartoe-rtreet brldg* ^ O^ot t^ot^twrn
The low demands that a bridge must be FUndlhy, Bonrd of Work» chairman, I» 

feet high» r than the highest ears, much dliratlsfled with the talk, and be hns

Stitchers WantedIncendiary Fire on Booth-Avenue 
Traced to Little Children—Bluae 

at Hip Lee'» Laaadry.
A little before noon yesterday flame* 

were seen bursting out of a two-storey 
rough-cant vacant stable, situated at tbe 
foot of Booth-avenu* and an alarm waa 
turned In. The firemen responded quick
ly, and the flame» were extinguished with 
little difficulty. The loss, which la placed 
at |25, to covered by Insurance. The 
building 1§ owned by W. D. Grand.

The Ore was believed to be the work of 
an Incendiary, and Detective Forrest of 
the Wllton-arenue Station Inst night 
made nn Investigation. It Is raid that he 
learned three children, aged 5, 7 and 8 
years respectively, were responsible for 
the lire, oad the matter will bo allowed 
to drop.

The Wllton-arenne section of the brigade 
and a number of the resident» of Seaton- 
street nl»o bad a nm last night to a small 
lire, which occurred In the rear of J. Hip 
Lee's laundry, at 213 East Uerrard-itroet, 
The damage occasioned by the Are waa 
trifling.

I4 round* 
rounds 
rounds

dropped 
didn't d 

•homed for the bor 
tier and Boundary 
left at the post, a»t1 
6*a field when he an 
down, tbo the atari 
(When the hones flu 
up. but the Judge* 
rentlan, who flnlebc

■ run over the counu- 
RX ce, the judges hob
■ A hot go in HfcV lanced.

:,8Rontpri of Jobe.
There Is a good deal of t&lk Just now of

=teach
some
Fair pay mill steady position. Ap- 
ply or addr
WellleFteu-Street West, Toroute.

135 PERSONAL.4t1 M
the J. D. Kins Ce.. yS OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFO! Cy refitted; best gl.OO-day bous» In Ç 

ana; special attention to grip men. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

‘ATboert did -not give conaent, « 1 ^^

He wants to find out who bas «et the 
The ktok of tira Cataract Power Company I ugly rumors on their mischievous way.

abont tbe 81 pole tax and other grieronce» B100 f®* Too Much Ice.
,.ia«,i ___ >iul the chairman. Bn- At the General Sewlons this morning,was talked oraes. end the chairman, Jud<e 8nWer heard the suit of Kennedy

glneer Wlngrte- and the City Solicitor any V- tb, city of Hamilton, In which 
Mayor were appointed a committee on the corporation wni sued for 8200 dam-

7". .'St "srv. sa,,-MOtattvea and straighten ont the matters ,!dewalk i,,t March.

It ralaed no obB'Ctloo.
=

AMUSEMENT». the third 
There wai 

1R “lmo»t everybody hi MMlecltion waa clearly 
Rh owner of Lenrl 
■En* ciuh for tbe pu 
IV Tbe trotting races 
■TOeufldnce was poor a 
Fur"”e. Very little b 
Fr^roce but the run.

John Mero.TlIsonhi 
Toronto, were the Ju 
t«lo, starter ta th

J to" K' t,entry’ K- -

*, Time-2.22 Va«“rted : Tur 
'•Dance, Darcy's .1 

pace and 2.15 
,JB*I Forest, J. HnmJ 

(A meda W. Macdoii 
Blchard A.. J. Mure 

Time—2.1MJ 
Atoo started ; Foil 

•r, Griffith's Payito 
Baron B.

Half-mile rnn.twj 
Loureptla* N. b. s 
^S*i°*l*, B. R. cd 
■novrden, A1 tilnlo, - 
c.*iMr,lln : Wllfrl]tes:

FREE HANUN'S POINT FREE HOTELS.

e ia?s.,si2‘- <•£, “7™- •■dis srfe
Fri. at 8 p.ra., 8»t. st 2 p.m. I uplon Depot, listes 92 per dey. i. W.

A eptendkl prodnetto. at I Hirst, proprietor.

I No house to safe without a bottle of 
Hirst's Polo Exterminator. It to a great 
family remedy.

>

The result wn«
to dispute, I broken hones In one of the lad's feet,

W. W. ., inhllwl. WM — , d.r.nl,, «n.m.t.r pi,,. HI.
to night celebrating his wedding annlver- K„Te j,^ginPrl[ for 8100, 825 to he paid the 
aery and, with tira aid of a small band of hoy and 875 to hi» father. The city will 
-Mermen, caused more noise than . tribe recover from the owner of the property 
nmorm on which waa tbe conductor pipe,
of Paernec Indians on the war path. 1 Ire- Came Here for Ills Bride.

and Are work» were tbe auxiliaries. | At at. Paul's German Lutheran Church,

THE WEIR FIRM ASSIGNS.
Liquidators of the Ville Marie Bank I (JnClO T OITt’S Cgblll T ““n trolly til ua ted ! coSeP’Kto^ rajj

**"* Preeenre on to Bring g- the Boston Ideal Company, tbe Jubilee ^J^torf*rooma with hath and en raSE!
It About. uuartette, the Dixie Inotrunxentol Qnar- rates Ü.50 to 82.60 pcr_day._ Jame» K.

Montreal, Jane 26,-Mesar*. William Weir tbe B1(1 UTTLB FOUB, youngest prop ” l,U ot t“e New *• ***
i. Son* collectively and Individually, apart | cr,lor'pd cake-walkers In America, 
from William Weir, Individually, being now 
In Jail, have aaalgned on the demand of the 
liquidators of the Ville Marie Bank. The
a meta confiât In office, safe and fixture* I The Armour Cadet» of Chicago wlR «pend I 0ne the most attractive, hotel» on «to 
debts and open acconnt* valued at 830.000, , Fride- .foreneon and afternoon In continent. Convenient to depot and to*High P^T and giro a praforma.ee to Wlrh'ZTo .5d*“f^f
S0,rAnPhR* ^rcNj'rcb^v: 1 Mnnro P>rk ln th« U 8 0,ClOCit•_,4 ■V"*- *ï S5& WELSH. P,o»ritira.

87080; W. I. Fenwick. 845; J. T. Morey, ------------------------------ I - ( --------------—— 1 _
laiooi F. W. Smith. 81700. Indirect credit- ■ affonaar I a T DENIS, BROADWAY AND BLBV.
Or»; Bonk of Norn/Scotia. 8465; Quebec CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE V» enth-etreet* New York, opposite Grace 
Bank! 81560. L. Kent baa been appointed AT church: European plan. In a modest aa«
provisional guardian. nnobtrntire way, tie re are few better A*

TH...... «... ...H..., I HANLAN’S POINT, MX-ISASi
Chicago Record yesterday: Ruby Kei- getmrder, Jn*e 80th, st 8.80 p.m. kfm^Dhere tbe 1K

nedy Scobell, founder of the Promotion of ^««I'encToflt. SdltoJ. ai& lt.vîrt
Health Clnb, and lecturer on physical cul- TORONTO Srtera” prices. WllUem Taylor A Bon.
tnre and drees reform, «ed at her homo, rawpi lUCrU
2358 South Park-arenue, early yesterday I V. I LvWGIGtn
morning, after a 'three months' nine»».
She waa the widow of Frederick H. Seo- 
hetl, formerly a Canadian Government em
ploye, and was born In Toronto, Can.,
May 15. 1846. Three children, Dr. Era 
M. L, Harry H., K Vivien and two 
brother», llrtn* In Winnipeg, Man., sur- 

funeral will be held to-

/

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALCHICAGO CADETS.water

nn Kugbwon-strett, a fiiitlladle ot eky- this afternoon, Jambe* C. Rlacb, chief cleric
. . ___,h„ BOdJof the Itoatin House, Toronto, waa marriedrocket» waa fined at the Hub Hotel, awi-j ^ Mlf# Emm, Ulchter by Rev. Hoff.

nno of them mwriy strncir Uic bartender.

Hetatl Rutchere Meet,
A large jam! withimlmitlc meeting ot 

It lie PeitdlienC Section of Tbe Toronto 
Branch of The Retail Merchant»’ A»«o- 
clntlon of Canada was held In tbe Temple 
Building last night, with Mr. John Wltl-

FRESH TROUBLE LOOMS UP. !i The bride was attended by herma nn,
get Are» to nn awaflng on T. C. I sitter, Ml»* Clara Rlchtet*, and the groom»-

(Vatkln»’ brulldlnig. Conatalgo* Llbko and mnn waa Jo»epb y*”'” mot In the chair. The qnerilon of much-
watains , and gathered hi La- Kroom’ Af"r 'h0 ceremony a reception llc,nHW w„ foll, dl.niarart, aa well
Herds awoop *’ was held at tbe residence of the lirld* s ge 0tVi,r Important matters, and commit-
chance. mother, Cannon-street Eaat. -The newly- tece were appointed to bring In report* at

State tke lee Cream. | married couple went west on their wed- the next meeting. Tbe antl-trodlng atnmp
Ice cream ding trip. Mr. Rlach was for year» In In* nnd coupon petitions were presented, 

_ Royal Hotel office before going to the 
“ 1 Ito**l u Home.

The Ball Team at Rome,
The Hamilton» return from their rteto- 

rtona trip to morrow, and will cross bite 
with London at Dundum Park In tbe after
noon. There should be a large attendance.

= | The contest will be moat exciting, as the 
Hamilton» and the Londons are fighting 
for the lead.

Russian aud Anarlo-Amerlonn Forces 
Have Quarrelled Over Ques

tion of Leadership.
Cb, Foo, June 26.-The officers of the 

croiser Terrible eerart 
tbe Fustian

Another

British flrat-cleee 
that ««cord exists between 
and Anglo-American* and »«7 the7 heller* 
the Russians are planning to break to# 
concert and take possession of Pekin

They eerart that Vine-Admiral 
the for-

Thieves made s', raid on an 
•octal at the residence of Mesare. 
thorns and Laldlaiw, South Wentwertn- 
etreat, this evening and carried off tbe 

freexer, nnd all tbe guest» bad

which ask all butchers to discontinue 
the use of *tamp*. coupon», etc., after 
July 1, and a total of 270 hare signed 
agreeing to (discontinue them. A large 
committee waa appointed to act with other 
section» of tbe association to wait upon 
the Bonrd of Works Committee on Fri
day afternoon next, to have the • dual 
jroperly la hi upon our burines» streets. 
Th* motion made by Aid. Urqnbart at tne 
last meeting of the City Council, favoring 
public ownership of the telephone service 
and objecting to an Increase In the pres- 
ent rate of the telephone service, waa 
unanimously endorsed.

of the
Inde-

F»»» Lance W,
•bout^F* "*'* F

wfiL”00’ ï’ollowl 
O»''Tl* rave, fl fnrloi
DLiraR§uede)' 8 t® 1 
ïi tX)h5 î® L 2; Bai;
îh.1' î. T1mB l-tiW IS” ^"eta. Vltiu-I 
î?*e- Zellmore. Zaze•leo ran.

”**• ** 1
jWft)’ 4 to », 2;

1. 3. Urne 
*•2;*. Lady ITHth. C 

race, 11-16 
101 (McGitoX) ll-andnr,' 2 to 1 i. 

r‘.L ». Time i.48i
h#th£*^7' „P,r,ln<’e Ze 

Belleconrt, j,,°'|rth race, band 
Ginef'ro”*’’ even,
» to ’* *2 t® 1. 2: fe
tria V Tlœ' l-(

Raril-**’ Pleven Be‘ 
Sixth0”*0 aleo ta.

86%"®". 106 (Film i *ett<,rTLnj/ 2(4 to L 1 «îrara^nc* °.f W

135Ice cream
to go thirsty till more cream waa Iced. pendeetly.

Seymour’» command lacked unison,
because they were under

(City Champions).
Reserved seat» on rale at Nordheimer’a.Wed

nesday morning. June 27. ___________
eigners sulking 
British leadership. They bitterly denounce 
the general çonduct of the Rnstiana as nn 
civilised and barbarous, and charge that 
the slaughter of peaceful Chinamen at 

baa aroused tbe otherwise tfostive

i SUMMER RESORTS.

Fairweather’s Police Point»,
Arthur Crisp, a email hoy, was rant to 

Jail for two week» by the Police Mag!»- 
trate to day for stealing lead pipe.

Elmer Macintosh, tbe 18-yenr-old lad ac-. 
mined ot stealing how from IJy. Husband » 
lawn, waa remanded till Thursday.

Before Judge Holder to-day, William 
Wallwood, a medicine fakir, waa given 
ten days for etealjng two “hovels from 
Thoms* Appleton, North James-street.

George and Samuel Oilman were found 
not guilty of assaulting John Henderson 
on June 15.

long branch hotel
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SE1S0H
All kinds of amusement* denting, eta

B. A. BURROWS. PTOR

Grand Championship 
Lacrosse Match.

DOMINION day.
MONTREAL V. T0R0NT0S

Copl
Straws

Tire her. The
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the | — 
house, tb* Interment being at Boaehlll.

All the arrangement» will be In charge 
of tbe Promotion ot Health Clnb, tbe 
Bine and Gray Clnb and the Chicago Chap
ter of the Order of the Eastern Star.
The Ber, C. N. C. Brown, rector of Trio-

Takn
natives against the foreigners.the use

Washington Regrete It.
Washington, June 26.—Tbe official» brae, 

receive with regret and concern the report» 
from Che Foo that discord existed between 
the Kuatiana and tbe so-called Ant,»a-Am- 
erlcftns. Coming from tbe officers of tn>, 
Terrible, It la considered aa largely "aallnr 
talk." At tbe same time It bas been re
cognised from tbe outset that such a 
beterogeneoua force gave opportunities for 
serious division, as It la wall known that 
the sailor* and aoldlera of certain countries 
do not like to serve under British com
mandera and that* British sailor» end mi
niers bar* tbe ram* disinclination to take 
orders from n foreign superior. But It baa 
been hoped that the peril of the moment 
would lead all difference» to be iuuk In 
order that a common purpose might be exe
cuted against a common enemy. One of 
the chief dangers apprehended has been 
that tbe foreigner» would separate Into 
factions, not only reducing their power 
against the Chinese, but opening up the 
more aérions possibility of an International 
breach between ibe forces of tbe foreign

f
Astronomical Society.

About a dozen member* of the Astronomi
cal Society heaved the. temperature laet 
Might nnd llateiied to an addrow on "The 
Bell action of Light" by John Collin*. The 
lecturer dealt to an taatruetlve manner 
with reflection from different surface*, 11- 
liiatrntlng from Oliver, glass, steel, etc. 
The aim spot* which were risible from the 
17th to the 24th of the month were also 
the subject of discussion. It Is expected 
that these sum spot* will recur on July 5.

I | OTEL---- —sera
II PENETANGU18HENE

CANADA’S GREAT
- SUMflER RESORT.
(On Famous Georgian BayJ 

Fishing, Bathing. Lawn Tannto. Golf.
PROF. JCNRIN6S' ORCHESTRA-

Booklet moiled on application,

ROSEDALE GROUNDS.
Ball (Need 3 p.m. sharp. Band in at

tendance. 866OIL AND GOLD MINES.Day» like these a 
nice light straw 
hat In necessity 

^tn comfort—but 
^remember there 

are straws and 
straws — a man 
takes no chances 
on the stylo* 
quality or com- 

i fort to selecting 
from th* Mg 
rangs of fine 
English and 
American blocks 
we’ro showing— 
and for the light

est made let ns commend the Khaki 
Straw—the lightest kat on earth—the 
selling of It has been Just such a success 
as wo anticipated — It’s a 
cool number and no mistake 1.00

Burglarised Five Tiroes.
Tbe management of th# Hamilton Facing 

Mills Company, on Heae-atreet, are Juat 
now looking all stranger* over from head 
to foot. The reason Is that burglar» broke 
In, with the aid of an Iron bar, used aa a 
lever, nnd took everything that was lying 
around loose. Tbe men were experts, for 
they opened the safe, whleh bad the com
bination half on, broke the solid steel 
cnahbox and took some 810 Inside. Ménager 
Thomson’s desk shared tbe ram* fate, and 
hla oomli and bontbrnah. a pair of aelseoro 
and a pocketknlfe bare had to he replaced. 
This makes the fifth time that the office 
hae been burglarized.

Mlea George’s Mishap.
I Mias E. George, one of the clever staff 
of tbs Barton street School, was nnfortun. 
at* enough to be run lato while wheeling, 
by a Dunlop feed wagon. The bicycle waa 
smashed, and Mira George was mixed up 
with the wagon for awhile.

Gan Clnb Will Hold a Shoot.
The Hamilton One Clnb baa decided to 

bold a tournament «boot tbe Saturday be- 
| tor* and on Labor Day. Among the prises 

will be e Boll organ, to be shot foe by 
team* and shipped, prepaid, to the winner. 

Minor Metiers.
With Judge Morgen's opinion as a guide, 

th* Duudurn Psrk caterer le mid 
sold Ice cream and soda water last-I 
The Parks Board will Investigate,

Ward’s Restaurant, 8 York street, open 
day nod night; beds 10c, llto and 28c. 36 

Manager Hays of the O. T. ft. Inspected

■
> iVisitors Speak of the Food Used,

Major Deaborongb, writing from Freano, ity Episcopal Church, wWI officiate. Mrs. 
Calif., aays: "I found Orape-Nnte food 48 Scobell came to Chicago In 1SU, and soon 
miles In the mountain» to an old oil camp, became known for bra activity In pbllan- 
where the whole crowd, 10 men. eat It tor throplc work. A nephew, Capt. Jack

:V^dMto£? "1DÛay I hrhralha'rrJ.'deUcb^rorLerr;
General E. C. Macbefi, an old Confeder-1 list signal corps. > 

ate aoldler, baa Juat returned from an ex- ”
tended trip through tbe Hoothweat and p|,e won't Interfere With lee De- 
along the Mexican border, Investigating livery,
mining properties. He rayé: "No matter Grenadier Ice * Coal Company beg
where 1 traveled, I always found it pos- . n^lf, their customer» that the fire In 
stole to get Grape-Note snd Postnm Food he(r ,„ble< Saturday night will not "n- 
Coffee, of which 1 am very fond." torfere with bnalnees. Deliveries on an

Tbe Grape-Note breakfast food la rape-1 ron,„ ,, asual. Grenadier and take Him- 
dally vetoed by campera and frontier P*°- LM jc, exclusively. Telephones 217 and 
pie, as It I» already cooked and ready tor I B10g 
Instant aerrlce, and being concentrated, 
furnishes unusual strength .and nourish
ment, In a imall quantity. It Is believed 
that a man can travel farther and exercise 
more continuously, on a few teaspoons of rally In the markets here to-day on tbe 
Grape-Note then oji like quantity of any reports of the relief of Tien Twin and tbe 
ether toot known. safety ot Admiral Seymour. London bought
uSS K. SR™ *3*r?iîïïJ3 ”

s*jss ,zr. «Nut, I, absolutely certain of a food court- per eîSt. tor^îrTSÎ
tlon of tbe nerroue system, which to really year. Silver ,was offldaOr 20 5-16, 
the cootroUer ot the entire body. . 1 sales were mqflw later «9 *¥,.

Warmer Days Are Coming.
It certainly bos been warm during the 

peat few day», but tbe man who wear* 
the cool summer suit doesn't seem to no
tice It so much. There will be lots of warm
er day* this summer and Messrs. Frank 
Broderick k Co., fashionable tailor», in# 
Wan King-street, call attention to lue 
splendid Imported summer saltings they 
are now showing. Three goods make up 
very dressy and are Just the thing to wear 
when tbe mereary Is (prating to the eighties 
and nineties.

Among the visitor» registered 
Quran's are Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
children of Ma anon, Barcelona. Bpnln; Col. 
and Mrs. D. K. Huger of Mobile, Ala.;rD.
Paaqnax, Fatras.

I
MONTGOMERY HOUSE, pmHVW TIEN TSIN WAS ENTERED. mere la I hotels In the Ferry lonnd dletrirt || Fort F.rir MtiS 
It la situated within 6 minute^ walk ti {"«'Royal Salute i(
tbe Parry Harbor dock and - B, p'c“o 103, Mouralto
walk1 from Parry bound. It '• “•earn Mejj M f;- Annie Teuton, 81
ed, electric lighted and baa all the tot«« | coma we. ’
modern Improvement». The bar 1s-atoms» ! second race 4V4 fmrtth the choicest wines, liquor» •^^*S 1 ,»2 Beelxehnb
There to “Ira a livery to connection »•" |R- "A lip, Frank Mon 
’bus meet» all tratoe. ____ Maggie .'«ANK MONTGOMERY, 1 ^ tac^^^tie

The Livery for rale; 6 Horae» andW ■/ ,b'"'lr‘h race, %

CHARLES H. RICHES, ft jSaJSÆgd
(tooAtl* Life Building, Toronto ■ 1.’" J02, Left Bow,

•nlimltor ot petents and sspert, 4flK- bar til % mile.î’«ssvjS |

British and American» Were Flrat 
In—Arsenal Was Battered aad 

the Cordon Broken.
Che Foo, June 26.—The Americana and 

British entered Tien Tain, first silencing 
the guns of the arsenal and Dreeing tbrn 

The foreigner» were"

V

edpowers.
The Distance is 80 Miles.

The distance from Tien Tsln to Lang 
Fang I» 66 miles and to Pekin about 80 
miles. It Is to succor tble Seymour party 
that the latest expedition left Tien Trin on 
the 24tb Instant, according to the <R!>alng 
words of Admiral Kempff’» report.

i at the 
nnd two

London Bought C. P. R. Stock,
London, June 26.—There waa _a generalthe Chinese line», 

close behind. The Russians lost font kill
ed and 80 wounded. Tbe losses of the 
ether nationalities were email.

Admiral BeymouFe force 
from Tien Tain. It I»

v
—OOStS.eeâee ••••#•*•*.. t»f see »•«§

In this week’s parcel from London nor 
buyer encloses » very swell lot ot ‘‘Png- 
garera"—th* nicest that this fashion centra 
afford»—new and novel.

to about 10 mite* 
surrounded by 

Chines* troops and Boxer* end hampered 
by the presence of tick and wounded.

It la reported that, all foreigner» were

UBHRT A. TAYLOR,
“ DRAPER.
Light snd fashionable fabric* in Im
ported Bummer Suiting*—exclusive 
woollen*—high-else* tailoring.
. IH ■ ft OftftlM BLOCK, «.

to<Uo,hér,GraTe?,Worm*Extram*naY^f.enît 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones. ,edto hare 

finndajr.
doneI. W. T. FaiBWEATRna ft Co., 

M Yonoa.
Mr. F. H. Fttxhugh. general manager of 

Tb, International Limited arrived on tins I the Central Vermont Railway, passed thro
îkih‘ *** ra/t.Tîïd^^"toue,
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THE TORONTO WORLD
AFTER RAKE OFF C.W.A. STEP DOWN

3JUNE 27 1900
i

(CYCLESOld Blerele Body to Abandon lUalttf 
Game After It» 18th end Lest 

Annuel Meet et Ottewe.
Everything Is now In a peaceful state 

ifotwean the Canadian Wheelmen's Associ
ation and the new C.C.A. At the recent 
nesting In Montreal arrangements were 
completed. The meet at Ottawa will be 
held as the eighteenth annual C.W.A. 
championship meet, end after that the 
C.W.A. will give up contre) of cycle racing 
tv the new araorlntlon, to be known as 
the Canadian Cyclists' Association.

The C.W.A. will get ten per cent, of the 
gloss receipts from the Ottawa meet, and 
on Monday morning. July 2, a meeting of 
cycle clubs will be held at Ottawa, when 
the C.CA. constitution will be drawn up 
and the ofdcers elected for the season.

The C.W.A. will still remain as a strong 
body.

■ !

President H. D. Warren Re-Elected 
at Enthusiastic Annual 

Meeting.
Auction Sale at C. J. Townsend 8 Co.’s, 

28 King St. W„

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27
TO BUILD NEW CLUB HOUSE AT 1.30 P. M.

SO 1900 MODELS, HIGHEST GRIDE 
LADIES', GENTS' 3 JUVENILES

These wheels are all NEW and are made by the Oldest and best-knOWH 
manufacturers In the world. We have instructions to sell to the highest 
bidders. No reserve.

Reporta Told That W Was
cord-Broaker—The Stand

ard Badge.

The twelfth annuel meeting of the Island 
Amateur Aquatic Aeeoclatlon was held at 
Centre Island last night In the association 
ball. The meeting was called much earlier 

season than In previous ones, but, not
withstanding this, tne attendance was un
usually large. President H. LI. Warren, In 
the chair, after opening the meeting, spoke 
"‘the successful season tbs association 
rJJ. n ,1800- Altho the association had 
success In previous years, that of last sea- 
son was the best of all Mr, Warren men- 
tioned the excellent sport at tbs annual 

«n Long Pond; He thought pro- 
£*?,•/ the association would be able to 
l1™1™ a new club house of their own next 
year, and not have to rent one.
.k!h® treasurer's and secretary's reports 
showed the association to be In a good tin- 
anclsl condition.
.4 w“» decided to bare a permanent 
badge pin In place of a different design 
each year, tbe choice and cost to be left 
to the committee.
... •SesWed that tbe weekly reget- K „i. J. JP tb.e evening from 7 to 8.30, 
th.p m® of th®. afternoons, so sa to enable 
!?* °™*r member» to take part. This was 
also left to the committee.
»» follow»’1*1 *l®ctlo° °f offeera resulted 

(re-elected).f,mL n. Lid^nt^rFrom ‘-entre, R. tiagen; 
from Hankin'» George Dunstan.

Second Vlce-I'resldeut-W. Lament.
Hon. Treasurer—L. Goldman.
^..“«'r'ta'-r-H. Gerald Wade.
Executive Committee—R. Martin A L 

Eastmure, B Hroellle. C. Hill, M.' Fn'iiey, 
Sv. T. Clarkson, Pete Anderson. N. b. 
Camel's1 P*° ' *' M®1Tlck' H- Smith, R.

• ho

over THE VARSITY NETS.
Several Tonrnament Games la Open 

aad Handicap—Ladles’ Hand!- , 
eap Declared Off,

The Varsity lawn tern*, tournament was 
continued yesterday, tbs scores being as 
follows i

Opsn—Paterson beat McKinnon, 6-8#-3; 
Bertram beat Hall, 6-2, 0-4; HnMtb-Jone* 
boat Ding man, 0-0, 6—8; C. Burns beat 
Olaseco, by default.

Handicap—McKinnon beat Bait (scratch), 
0-2, u-o; Dlugman beat Hume i»cr.itch), 
0-8, 8—0, 6—0; Moore bent X'urdoe, •—1, 
6-1; Taylor beat Black, by default.

Tbe doubles will be commenced to-dny. 
Owing to scarcity of entrlea, me ladles' 
handicap baa been declared off.

To-day'» program ; 10.80 o’clock—Utng-
uiwu v. cbown (handicap). 8.80 o'clock— 
Medd v. R. Rurua (open;; Paterson r. 
Biggs (handicap). 4 o'clock-Wllson r. Lei- 
lery (handicap). 4.80 O’clock-Walker v. 
Campbell (handicap); Medd and Dtngman v. 
Cochrane and Hume (doubles). 6 o'clock— 
Moore and Morrison v. Omath-Jones and 
Macdonald (doubles); Paterson r. Bsrtmm 
(open;.

Gating Shoes 
White Canvas Shoes
Bicycle Shoes 
Oxford Shoes

Shoes that have shape and style and 
hold both until worn ont.

ON VIEW MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Catalogues of the wheels can be had on application.

C. J. TOWNSEND G CO., Auctioneers.

i

. 346121

The Only Solid Rubber Carriage Tire 
That is Practicable and 

Satisfactory.
6.W. Nixon G Go.

1871 Yonge Street.

We have the most complete Tie in shape 
of bow, used for stand-up lay-down collar. 
Our own design.

John Gulnane, Mg'

Fine American Shoe 
Importer . t

HO. IB KING STREET WEST. Dunlop
Solid Rubber

Carriage
;

Price 3So. r

Ul Pill RAVING AGAIN.
There are hun

dreds of brewers 
in Canada — but 
when you really 
want the best Ale 
you think of

CARLING’S
EXPORT...

This ale is the very 
finest product of a 
brewery famous for 
the quality of its 
goods.

The Editor Has Heard Something 
About Dr, Wood and Wants 

Him Decapitated.

Baseball Brevities.
The resulur meeting of I be Toronto Sen

ior League will bo held Wednesday evening 
at 8.80. Clubs are requested to send repre
sentatives. r

There will be Mg doings at the Upper 
Canada College grounds on Saturday, The 
Crescents and the Park Nine, the leaders In 
the Heulor league, will play, and It will 
be good guessing as to which will come out 
on top.

The Willows would like to srrangs a 
game with the Primroses or Victorias for 
«Saturday, June 30. Address H. Hardintn, 
secretary, 171 Murrarstreet.

The Classics are open for challenge for 
Saturday afternoons, and would like to her 
from the following clubs: Brunswick», Vic
tors, Wide Awakes or Willows. Addrfos 
John O'Hearn, 8 D'Arcy-street.

The Clipper» of Toronto Junction wlsh fo 
arrange a game, average age 17 years, for 
Saturday or July 2. Address J. Kelly, 302 
Aim ia-*f re<*t.

The Park Nine have signed Sandy llc- 
Craney, who was formerly the Aretlfo' 
crack second Us semen.

Fan.—McGee of Worcester le a rlghtbaed 
pitcher.

The Juvenile League will meet In the 
Gladstone House to-night.

The Willows of Pa i .dale would like 
arrange a game for Saturday, average 
14 year», Yonne Arctics preferred.
U. Joyce, 33 Macdonell-avcnuc.

Sporting Notes.
lock Sullivan and Jack Bennett leave 

day for Cincinnati, where they are Ml 
for Saturday night, the former against Bi 
ney Furey, 12 rounds at 135 lb»., and I 
lutter against McKeever, 15 round» at 
Ike.

Oscar Gardner amd Oldie Bantr 
been matched to box at Denver «to 
In a 10-ronnd bool.

TireCaptain—W. A. H. Findlay. 
aA kthank* t0 tbe retlriug officers,
£0dtîuL*etIch*®Le foc last season's captain! 
B. Playfair, who is now In South Africab -?hibLl?® m*®?">F t® « close A r C"' 

■The first nsaoclsuc 
on Friday next.

THAT ROUEN SPEECH JY TARTE

Mere aad Mere Freeehi Mere Freaeh 
Them Ever, Reiterated the 

Cânedlee Minister.

.r (NEW PATENT DEVICES).

Dunlop Solid Bobber carriage lires can 
be titted to any carriage by any carriage 
dealer anywhere.

The mode of attachment Is simple end 
correct. No costly machinery is reqntr-

on dance will be he'd

IN THE WORLD OF LACROSSE.
Montreal, June 26.—(Special.)—La Patrie, 

in an article beaded “Is It true?" says: 
"We ere Informed that a serious charge 
has been made against Dr. Wood, Collec
tor, of Customs at St. John's (Joe. Mr. 
Wood is accused of having declared In a 
public place and In presence of several 
person» ‘that the I English authorities 
should have hanged all the Fnencn-Cana- 
(Uans In 1887, and If these vigorous meas
ures bad then been adopted, everyone in 
Canada to-day would have been rid or 
Uw people.”

La Patrie says that If It la true that 
Mr. Wood used such language he mould 
not ‘remain five minutes longer tn tbe 
public service.

Taste's Speech at Bouea.
“we have remained French, 

and more French;, we are more French 
than we were 20 years ado; 
more French than we were one 
ago."

The above Is taken from La Battle's re-

wm cem-e*-
Quee

Game Before the 
Saturday's Coatest. 

Montreal, June 26,-The Montreal La- 
croaae Club team who played before l.er 
Majesty the Queen at Windsor Castle by 
royal, command, 24 year» ago yesterday, 
will commemorate the event by the ueual

ss'f&w; ». v-
Howie, 8, Htrutbers, H. W. Becket w o
Gréene* !«VS*!* *' J-

JJ* *a»t four arc absent from
H*a,r*- Samuel Massey, Angus 

Grant and ThoroaaRalston are dead.

West wick with the Caps
Ottawa, June 26.—Harry Wcwtwlck Him.

first’tLT'îhithe CapluJ* to night for (he 
time this season, and will play ,>n the

tiuuVi'Zh11 y1,l.n,t th® National., July 1. 
neLLe^^,r.thJ H°,tto? and Donaldson, who 
Tv/m-ki1” . îîr4v In the season, are aleo 
available for tbe home end, and a strongFr#n^hm»°nUld nîrf®^®®1®4 *“ *° «*»ln»t °be 
liren«h!.nn'«, 0.D,oh*rtf *t point will

presented Capital thle year.

ed.
Wheels can be dtted with tires n youl 

own town—but wt will St them for any 
dealer or carriage owner when request- • \
ed.

iiramembers are 
Fred Me-§Addr A Genuine

I Port
“Wine.”Iunhe*8 we are more

Fred Titus and Archie McEacbern bays 
been metched fur an unlimited pursuit race 
at Vallshurgh July 15.

Frank J. -Mumford, a well-known oarst 
In the South, Is dead at New Orleans, a 
42 years.

Tarai

aye, we are 
year

" DUNLOP CARRIAGE TIRE.

Natural—showing V-shaped space 
between robber and flange.

The fanlts and weaknesses of early in
ventions are corrected in the new Dun
lop Carriage Tire.

The great trouble of the dm carriage 
tires was the creeping end opening at ta* 
Joint when carrying a load.

Made and bottled 
to lead all brands.

Convidoport ef Hon. Mr. Tarte's speech at Kouen, 
delivered a few days Mace. There can 
be little doubt as to the correctness ot 
the report as it was seat to Mr. Tarte's 
own paper by La Patrie'» regular Parisian

was at Hhocpehend Bay yeaterda 
having returned from Chicago, where I 
rode Advance Guard In the Amerlenn D« 
by. Regarding tbe dcfo.it of Lieutenai 
Gibson,he could not explain It. He said th 
for a mile the colt's head wa» high,In tl 
air,and It looked as if he could nm ever tl 
mooh, hot he failed tn stay when the re 
test came.—New Ym-k Herald.

JoSk,'7.Jn,mc* Mara, on whom Ronkonko. 
mn fell during the steeplechase last Hatnr. 
day, Is lying at bis home near Fheepshenitl 
Bay track, In a critical condition. In addl-j 
tlon to a compound smash In the region of! 
the shoulder and collar-bone, he Is suffer- 
ing from partial coneneslon of the hruln 
and Is said to he uneonarlnus most of thé 
lime. Morn was at Woodbine Park 
years ago thla spring.

Tk® ®eee •* Hosedale on Holiday.
.4* ,*ct thet Montreal la now leading tbe 
Senior L»egue, end that a victory over LÏS? ?£,.T* To,ü»“>» will put the ‘oeal 

,rtl?u °° t0R of the Clubs In theffieWtrh/lfe,i<5?<Seatw? 5u*g.*d.*i] Mr. Mpurlce de Fargne,

RoseUalc on Dominion Day donMy Interest- who was present-Sthen” the Minister de- 
*oca|a •» conddent of victory livered his speech. "We have come here," 

oyer the Baby club, but the easterners am 
dne lacrosse at preaent, and «he 

lorontoa will hare to put on their beat 
front to beat them. The reserved seat plan 
’or ‘be gnme will open to T.L.C. members 
flf >ordnetraers this morning end to the 
general public to-morrow morning.

For the City Clinniplonshlp.
The Tecumsehe and Toronto» both got In 

hard nraetlees yesterday In preparation for 
Saturday » match at tbe Island.

The Teeumsehs turned out at Hnnlan'a 
Point In the afternoon, and their support- 

. W think Hagan, the new man, who play, 
ed with St. Catharines last year, w II prove 
• Mg addition to the leim. Tnmmv O'Con
nor, recently reinstated by the C.A.A.U., 

was also In evidence, and will play at 
centre for the Islanders.

At Rosednls last night th* Twrontoa were 
mit In force. They are confident of win- 
nlng, but expect the struggle to he a fie ice 
one. Hanley, who hns returned from Oril
lia. was glren some work In the flags, and 
may figure In Saturday's game.

Lacrosse Points,
The Young Teeumsehs are going to Nia

gara Falla on Dominion Day. Erery play.
®r J*rÇ9"c»ted to attend practice to-night 
and Friday when the team will be chosen.

Efla' J" thf 1*<T0»*c match agsrast 
Etora, the home team won an easy victory 
by the score of 7 to 1. The one game Klora 
•cored was a great fluke,

Newmsrket Incrofwo tenm plnyert their irttî.W Intermediate C.L.A7lSerl“at 
hL«97b.artn®t,y*ll,®y"y' "a'1 defeated the 
JSJ”,* *®A?V Major Keating faced the linll 
off for the boye. Tbe match at times 
rough on both sides. The final 
6 to 4 In favor of Newmarket.

Members of the Toronto Lacrosse 
have the option of reserving their 
the club house side of the grounds or In 
the grand stand for the Dominion Dav 
match with Montreal, The plan ooens to day at Xordhdmers' for memheT" *y 
Member* can *eeure their hurt ce* at tit»«S' Place ‘oO*y- , The TorontMl In* 
tertaln tbe Montreal team after the

1», sold only in 
bottles, to be had of 
all dealers.

H. COBBY,
Sole A At.

A Natural Law.
he began, "to see the land of eiir ances
tors because we lave conserved the old: This natural law ef expansion and con

traction 1» met In tbe Dunlop carriage 
Tire by a V-ehaped apace between th{ 
robber tire and the steel dange. This 
prevents creeping and the consequent 
wearing, catting and tearing ef tbe tire 
under a load. Rigidly attached robber 
Urea, when given no room for play, will 
surely be cut and torn by the pressure.

traditions which our father* and mot here 
brought over Avlth them, and, let me eay 
here, and, let me repeat It, ,we have re
mained HVucdu iwe ' become mage and 
more Frenchbjve are more Freocn to-day 
than we were 20 year» ago; aye, we are 
more French than we wese one year ago. 
[ Cheers. J

Can Live With the Bagtllsh.
"We have found means over there ïo live 

In peace with tbe EngLIsn who sorroqpu 
We have been able to become their 

equals, for we bave always believed that 
French genius could successfully 
with that of their race.

two

Fountain's “Valet” System
Gentlemen who like to appear neatly 

dressed should patronise "My Valet." Mr 
Fountain’s system entails a weekly call at 
your home, taking all clothes in need or 
pressing, cleaning and repairing, tbe coat 
being paid In four quarterly amounts. Men 
‘allure do the work. 30 Adelside West 
Telephone 807#. ' us

JO
-compete 

We represent 
over there the France of Europe, suit 
I believe that I am not mistaken when 1 
say that la 25 year» we will be tne ma
jority In North America, out ot a popu
lation of about aix million» in Canada, we 
are two millions French against tfir<v mil
lions English, 500,000 Irish and 500,000 ot 
other races We are, therefore, a respect
able minority, and we know now to *A 
«lire reupect because we declare openly 
that we are French and Intend to remain 
such. [Applause.]

Eyes Constantly Francewsrd. 
"Oor eyes ire constantly turned to- 

words you, and your reverses cause ua tne 
greatest pain, and your successes dll us 
with the greatest Joy. We are, of course, 
lofai British subject*, but we are French 
before everything else. If you vialt Can
ada one day you will see, on «ailing up 
the River St. Lawrence, tbe tri-color nog 
floating over our villages, for it I» still 
the notional flag of the Frent'ti-C'ana- 
dlans. [Loud applause.~- 

In concluding his speech, the correspond
ent of La Patrie soys that Mr. Tarte rais
ed Ms glass to France, to old Nocmeudy, 
and to the City of Rouen.

Great cheers followed Mr. Tarte's clos
ing words, for all realised that they were 
sincerely and profoundly true, coining 
from the llpa of thle statesman, who, In 
his own country, holds high and Arm, and 
with so much authority, the U<v of the 
French race.

Dominion Bowling Tonrnament
The committee of the Dominion Bowling 

Association have Issued n very neat booklet, 
which should lie received by every bowline 
club In the Dominion, giving all the psr- 

connection with the tournament 
tvhlch Will be played on the splendid green 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, om- 
meuclog July 17. The new trophy present
ed by Messrs. Hlrnm Walker A Sons to be 
competed for on this occasion for the first 
time, I, characteristic of their generosity 
ami any club which succeeds In winning li 
may well be proud of Its success. The 
prises presented by the association for com
petition In the various events are verv 
■ haste and beautiful, sterling silver and 
cut glass pieces predominating. Evervthlng 
points to one of the most successful bowl
ing tournaments ever held. Mr. A. 8. 
more, 10 Mellnda-etreet, Is the bon. 
tnry.

•»

:
!

DUNLOP CARRIAGE TIRE 
(Under Load).

The apace la Ailed by the «pending rob
ber— and the tire le eased under pressure.

Ahead to stay, and stay they will until 
Perfection meets Its match—Dunlop Solid 
Rubber Carriage Tires nto an perfect as 
Dunlop Bicycle Tires;

Send for Illustrated catalogue and price 
list to

X r CURES IW FIVE DAYS.

dpws.
At I Call or write agency.

maamnl 378 Yonge Street. Tarent#.

remedy that 
e Gonorrhoea,

Wig.
secre- wae 

•core wns Price «1

Club 
scats atUnion Men

Should bear In mlml that tbe fnmona "Col
legian" Cigars, which arc retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively b 
skilled union band workmen. The Dunlop Tire 

Co., Limited,
8 1

The Jnly Athletic Meeting
A very cnthuslsstlce meeting of thé Ex

ecutive of the Ontario Amateur Athletic As- 
sedation was held at the Queen's Hotel. 
The Championship games to be herd on July 
14 at ltosedale are open tl all bona flde 
amateurs resident In Canada for the last 
six months. The public will be admitted 
tier, and will have an opportunity of seeing 
the beet athletes In the country In competi
tion. Entries dose July 7, to A. Roland 
Williams secretary-treasurer, Room 500, 
McKinnon Building. Toronto.

match.

Wallace L. O. L. Chnrch Parade.
church serrîcc'next' flundn’vl'julj”!

rasris Kÿi&tAüs
collection, rbe Kev. Bro. Janie* Coburn 
the blind Irish orator, will speak. All well 
come. Hon. N. C. Wallace I. eipcctcd to 
no present.

19-21 Temperance St., Toronto.
VNOTE—ferriage Wheels comp lew, OT 

any style and make, will be supplied any 
dealer, all ready dtted with onr 
Rubber Tires. We will supply 
wheels at actual wholesale cost.

i:
Solid
these

SIMCOE MONUMENT.
Callers* Licensee,

Granite Club Garden Party,
The committee will handsomely Illumin

ate and decorate the Granite lawn- for tbe 
band concert on Thursday niant. 
Queen's Own Band hare prepared a special 
program, aud with the assistance of vio
linist George Fox a pleaannd evening Is as
sured. Webb will furnish the refreshments.

Chess Experts Pali Down Francs
Paris, June 20.-The International Haifa 

tournament, In which thirteen players par
ticipated, and which was played In groups 
was concluded yesterday with the follow
ing result»: Brody and Sehleehter divided

Proposal to Take Up a One-Coat 
Collection From Pnblle 

School Children,
The committee having In hand the ar

rangement» for the erection ot s monument 
to further perpetuate the name of Governor 
SI metre met yesterday afternoon la the 
Normal School, with Inspector James L. 
Hughes In the chair, A sub-committee re
ported the result of an tnterrlew with the 
Minister of Education on tbe advlsnbyity of 
haring the children contribute one cent or 
upwards, the appeal to be made in Septet»- 
brr. By thle means It IS hoped to raise 
gadOO, the balance of 17000 required to erect 
the monument.

At the time the appeal is made instruc
tion on the life of Governor Slmcoe will be 
given In the schools.

Another aub-committee reported the pro
gress made In getting a suitable location 
for the monument, the site originally 
en being now occupied by Sir John A. 
donald'a monument. During the meeting 
It was reported that Premier Rose In an 

lew had stated that It was the nltl- 
latentlon of the Ontario Government 

to hnlld a new 0<7veminent House In 
Qneen's Park, and that the monument 
might be nlacert there. The c./iv.mlitee will 
meet again at the call of the chairman.

An Inexpensive 
Luxury Kssar-

COOK REMEDY CO^

The
SI* Hoars la Buffalo and Return 

Same Evening,
Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 

Con pony's steamer at 7 a m., arrive Buf
falo 10.45 a.m., via Niagara on-lhe lake and 
Michigan Central R. R. Returning leave 
Bt’ffnlo 4.45 p.m., arrive Toronto 8.15 p m 
Quickest time: superior servie*»; |„w 
rates. Inquire of agents,Niagara Navigation 
Company.

læSS&ifmDuring the worm weather 
the healthiest and moat nu
tritious thing to drink ia AMUSEMENTS.

135111.' first and second prizes (1500 francs): 
BartelIne, Marocry, Marshall, Twhlgorin 
and Weiss divided (he next five, and pills- 
bury, Shownlter, Jsaowskl, Krelg.kottc, 
Marco and Mieses divided the remaining.

A Wonderful Improvement.
A well-known young mon whose face 

and neck were so painful after sharing 
that he dreaded to go near a barber «hop 
■sa» persuaded to use Compana's Italian 
Rnhn. He now delights to be shared, as 
his skin I» never sore or rough. Compana's 
Italian Balm Is also exceedingly good for 
tan, sunburn, cuts, etc. 25c per bottle at 
druggists, or 786 Yonge-street.

PROMENADE BAND CONCERT

sssriajftra
Good Accommodation for Bicycles.

asc. Thursday Ev’g., June 28.

Shamrock AleCAPTAIN POWERS ARRESTED.
Brother of the Rrpnhllenn Secre

tory of State tn Custody tn Con
nection With Goebel Harder.

Louisville, Ky„ June 26.-A special to 
The Post from Harlan Court House, Ky., 
says Captain John L. Powers was arrest
ed there to-day, charged with being ifn ac
cessory to the murder of Governor Goebel 
Powers at once Instituted habeas corpus 
proceedings. He holds a pardon Issued by 
Governor Taylor while In office, and was 
released once before on habeas corpus pro
ceedings In Knox County. Captain Powers 
Is a brolher of Former Secretary of State 
Caleb Powers.

It is * cooling and exhilarat
ing beverage, always in good 
condition.

Order a trial dozen from

Admission

chos-
Mac- EDUCATION.

0. Taylor,130

»
Toronto Swimming Clnb.

On Saturday afternoon at the Island the 
loronto Swimming Club held their weekly 

< ' entid At 3 p.m. the life saving class was 
pul thru the rescue drill, releasing from 
clutch of drowning person and resuscita
tion practice. T>n the timing for stars, 
which are decorations for speed for 100 

swimming costum-, 
took Place, and a number of the members 
found out that they had not Improved much 
during tbe winter. Messrs. Jones, Kraus», 
Kherldan, Fraser and Wilkins made good 
time. Next Saturday the racing will start 
with ICO yards handicap, entries to be In 
on or before Thursday, 28th. Th-re will 
he a water polo practice on Wednesday 
evening. 27th, at 8 p.m., and on Dominion 
Day a special program for the whole day 
has been prepared.

TORONTO.205 Parliament St. A resident and day school for girls. 
Attendance of boarders Is limited to BO., 

Application should be made as soon as po^ 
slble. Reopens September 12fh.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

Choicest Wines and Liquors. 
Delivery to all ports of the city.

TELEPHONE 685.

ONTARIO BETTER THAN IOWA a

Oar Farmer»,Are More Thrifty and 
Indnstrtons—Talk With Dr. 

Beatty of Danin».PILL-AGE i« and are won in
130

Band In Horticultural Gardens.
Barring almot 15 degrees’too much of Old 

Sol's caresses, the crowd that gathered In 
the Horticultural Gardens Inst night to 
bear the Highlanders' Band spent, an Ideal 
evening. But the old gent was too effusive 
and torrid altogether, and should be called 
off by Old I "robs. The band was at Its 
best, and furnished an excellent program. 
And what a crowd It was: How It would 
have delighted the eye» of tonic of tbe 
professional politician* to have turned loose 
before such nn audience! Such a chance to 
show np the wickedness of the other fel
lows would have been the opportunité of 
a lifetime. It 1« doubtful, however. If the 
crowd would have Itood for such a per. 
formaoce, for they were out for a quiet 
evening, and preferred to «trou about and 
listen to the mn«<"

Dr. W. Beatty and Mrs, Beatty of D in- 
lap. IoNva, are staying at the Palmer House. 
Dr. Beatty Is a Canadian by birth, hailing 
from near Ottawa, and graduated from To- 
ronto University in ,1880. Since thro he 
has been absent from Canada, and notes 
many Improvements, particularly hi agri
culture, on hit return to this side. He says 
that If the farmers in Iowa were aa in
dustrious end thrifty as those in Ontario 
they would soon be rich, as the toll Is very 
fertile. The doctor has spent several weeks 
tn Montreal. Ottawa and Niagara Falla, 
and In renewing acquaintance* in this city 
at the hospitals and medical school».

Dr, Agncn'i Liver Pilla, lOe. a Vial, 
Are Planned After the TOUPETS and WIG-MAKING

Most
Modern la Medical Science. I» an art, and only by prac

tical experience a perfect- 
fitting wig can be made. We 
are experts In Tmipëts and 
Wlg-raoklng, and other film 
artificial head-coverings foe 
ladles and gentlemen.

{
They Are as Great an Improvement 

Over the 50 Years' Old Stronit 
Dose Pill Formais» es a Bi

cycle Is Over an Ox Cart la 
Travel, end Less Than 

Half the Price.

Cinnamon Drop Coated makes them pleas
ant to take—being purely 
them absolutely safe—they never gripe and 

fall—M dotes, 10 -tents, at ill

We obtained the highest 
award at the Chicago 
World’s Fair.

The annual June races will be held In 
Bradford on Friday Jane 21). The fol
lowing prizes will be competed for: 2.50 
trot or pace, purse *60; open running race, 
purse *100; 2.211 trot or pace, purse *100; 
open trot or pace, purse *100. g.T.k. 
rates one fare and one-third, W C. Uavcy,

v
We can fit and salt yon 

Just as well tn Vancouver or 
Toronto.

We will send tree on application all par- 
tlculars and for- measurement and prices.

MHSSKïæM Sa “

iHalifax as Invegetable makes i
they never 
druggist*. FIGHT STORY Off PAGE TWO.
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SENOLA REMEDY CO.

171 KINO ST. CAST 
TORONTO
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“It'sh Taylor and Clymer Will be Replaced 
by the Best Men on the 

Baseball Market.S / i!r: i-V a A/ A SHUT-OUT AT HARTFORD.
i

iÊzM jClever 
/ Idea.,

All the Home Teams Won and Mont
real Received a Terrible 

Drubblne.
I

-s®2,to *-
- Ill-luck and worse play seem to account 

for the dally shortage la runs, according 
to e letter received by President Galt of 
the Toronto clnb yesterday from the man
ager. Thrylor and Clymer arc slated to 
go,and Barrow has been Instructed to spend 
money and get a pair of fait Indelders who 
will work winning ways iround the second 
bng, so now It le up to tbe manager. The 
Pilchers are working well, as almost every 
game Is dose. The four home teams
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that ‘ Semi-ready.* Yqd see they leave the seams 
at the collar and shoulders and sleeves open. So 
even a shape like yours can easily be gracefully 
draped.”

“ That’s a ‘ nifty * pattern too—I bought this 
suit here, and I never got such value in my life.”

It looks all right. What did it cost you? 
About twenty, I should judge.”

“ Well, no, only $15.00.”
I paid $22.00 for this, and I can’t see where 

it’s $7.00 or one dollar better than yours. Same 
linings, same finish, hand-made buttonholes, 
everything equal. Guess I’ll have to get in line 
with you on my next suit.

“ You say they return your money for any 
reason."

“ That’s what they told me, but I didn’t have 
to ask for it, my suit is all right.”

^romsamssssMreii
yesterday,Montreal receiving a terrible drub
bing. Toronto play» three games at Spring- 
field and one at Rochester on Sunday be
fore returning for tbe holiday games. The 
record:

i

u Clubs. Won. Lost. I'.C.
....................................................85 ID .040
Rochester ............................ 2U 22 .5oy
Springfield ......................... 25 23 .521
Worcester ......................... 26 28 .021
Montreal............................... 25 25 .600
Hartford........................ .26 26 484
Toronto .... ............... I. 10 80 !383
Syracuse...........\.............. 18

Games to-day-Torontp at SprlngSeld, 
Montreal at Hartford, Rochester at Provi
dence, Syracuse at Worcester.
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1- The Day They Failed to Hit.
/Hartford, June 28.—Donovan bad a good 

fast, and pitched tine bull to-day. Toronto 
Id do nothing with him; only one of 

Scbaub's errors figured In the »un-gettlng.
Hartford—

Turner, rf. ..
Myers, 2b. ...
Hhlndlc, 8b. .
Fleming, cf. .
Gatins, •». ...
Massey, lb. ..
Stratton, If. .
Steelman, c. .
Donovan, p. .

Totals......................11 3 7 27
Toronto- A.B. B. H. O.

Lynch, rf............ 4 0 0 1
Hannon, cf...................4 0 1 3
Carr, lb.........................a 0 0 10
Clymer, as................... 3 0 1 3
Remis, c........................4 0 1 2
ltoihfus, If.................. 3 0 0 0
Taylor, 2b..................  2 0 0 2
Scttaiih, 8b.................. 3 0 0 2
Duggleby, p.................8 0 ) 1

con

A.B. R. U. 0. A. K. 
10 4
0 0 1
110 
0 0 2
12 0 
0 1 10
0 2 0

, 0 10 
0 0 1
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Team
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG . OTTAWA

m Totals .. 20.A 24rla-
Hartford ..
Toronto .. .

Two-base bit—Shlndle. Sacrifice hits— 
Fleming. Donovan, Carr. Stolen baaes-Bc- 
mis. Double plays—Taylor and Cary. Bases 
on balls—Off Donovan 2, off Duggleby 2. 
struck out—By Donovan 7, by Duggleuy 2. 
J\i»»cd ball—Bemli. Hit by pitched ball— 
8chaub. Left on bases—Hartford 8, Toron
to 6. First base on errors— Hartford 4, To- 
route 1. Umpire—O'Lougblln. Time—1.45.
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Ill RACES AÎ HAMILTON Midnight Chimes 91.M».

Topmast Lande Affala.
Chicago, June 2»),-Over 8000 people saw 

the racing to-day at Washington Park. Tne 
track was fast and the weatner was warm.

Flrat race, mile and 76 yurde-Alcade, 110 
(Devin), 4 to 6, tl; Lnmachus, 102 (Knight. 
0 to -.2: Fieri tar m (Van Duron), J to 
2, 8. Time 1.47. ftmti also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, for 2-year-olds— 
tiarry Herrmann, 103 (Boland), 4 t<v 5, 1; 
Alard Scheck, 118 (Burns), 5 to 1. 2; 1’a- 
leto, 11» (Wilson), 100 to 1, 8. Time 1.01'A. 
School Master, Fork Ford. HI* Eminence 
dad Henry Burt also ran.

Third race, tbe Lakeside Stakes, for 2- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs—Miss Bennett, 120 
(Crowburat), 3 to 1 l; Lady 8cborr, 118 
1 Burns), 7 ta 1, 2; Fancy Wood, 115 (Mat- 
ttews), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Mnuga, 
Lady Bramble, Befall, Tenay Belle, Queen, 
A. Day and Edith Q. also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, mile—The Elector: 
115 (W. Wllsonf. 5 to 1, 1; 8am Fallen, 101 
(Silvern 3 to 1, 2; The Lady, 00 tKnlghn, 
Tto 2, 3. Time 1.41. Andes, The Lady In 
4*8», Great lend, Erwin, Nobleman anil 
Bea Knight also ran.

Fifth race, fl furlongs—Sly, 110 (Buchan
an), 3 to 1, 1; Elgrettii. 110 (Grimes). 10 to 
1, 2; Remlader, 111 (Devin), 11 to 5. 3. Time 
1.1304- Yellow Tall, Highland Lad and 
Geld One also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Topmast, 101 
(Vlttitoe). 2 to 1, 1; Imp. Bitterroot, 111 
(Caywood). 12 to 1, 2; Chappaqua. 107 (Hu- 
choniin), 12 to 1. 8. Time 1.42. Hand Press, 
Hurricane. Prince Blase», J.J.T. and 
Emigre also ran.

ulldi All the Home Teams Woo.
At Springfield—Springfield took ample re

venge for tbe shut-out. The visitors were 
ciky victims, especially Cross. McFnrlan 
was ejected from the grounds for sssslug 
the umpire. Baunon's head was badly cut 
by a pitched ball.
Springfield .... 6006304 « *-10 22 2
Montreal ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 VO- 3 10 7

Batterie»—Woods,Taft and Stearns; Cross 
aud Moran. Umpire—Griffin.

At Providence—
Providence ..... 00010251 *-» 14 2
Syracuse .'........... 00000000 2—2 8 6

Batteries—Braun and, Leahy; Pfanmlltcr 
aud Latimer. UmplrwJ-mntt.

At Worcester- R.H.B.
Worcester ........... 10100210 1-d 12 2
Rochester............  1000000 u 0-1 7 1

Batteries—Megee and Klttredge; Morse 
and Dixon. Umpire—Egan.
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Laurentian Won Half Mile Heat Run
ning Race-Big Howl 

About Start.
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HAROLD H. AND HAL FOREST IN FRONT
SO-

e.. w ft
Free Lance 1, Slater Alice 3 and 

Bell Peach 3 la Handicap 
at Fort Brie.

Hamilton, June 20.-(6peclal.)—Patrons of 
th{ Hamilton Driving Club’s races at Jam#» 
ttsek got a blackeye to-day by a bad déci
dai, and tbe day's sport came near cudlng 
la a riot. The rank decision was given In 
the last race, a three-half-mile-neat running 

' kltalr. Wilfrid Laurier won the first heat, 
and waa well backed at even money In a 
laid of 10 at even. Laurentian waa the 
«me price, with longer prices against the 
rest Ob the second break, F. J. Simt’i, 
S** In the judge'» stand, holding the 
Untrs flag, shouteu "Go'." aud the assist- 
eut Starter dropped the distance flag, nltuo 
ike surter dldift drop hU dng, aud even 
•nc/uted for the hdjrneH to come back. Lan* 
Tier anü Boundary Maid were practically 
li I>oeta altho the Maid went after
7s held when be muw the distance tlnx go 
sown, tho the «tarter * dag wa* «till up. 
Svben the boree* flnlMbed a big nowl went 
ï£ubut Q called It il heat, l.nu-
rentlan, who fln)«h<*d first, wa* ordered to 

f [un 0yW’ the cour*»- for flrat money in the 
Judges holding that Laurier caul i 

^ \ fl1! g<? la,^e ,blnl bent, having been di*- 
wnetd. fhere wii* an awful roar fram 

k J‘®°»t everybody but tin? bookie*. A* the 
laecwoe wa* clearly wrong, Hrnlth. who is 
I 2e e,w?er of huiler, Hinted be will sue 
■-“•dob for the purse.
I trotting were good, but the at- 
UfWncovns p<xlr and the odds quotetl the 

Ve?y lltlIe Betting wa* done toLiny 
» race but the run.

M*ro,Tll*onburg, and George Brlgg». 
rAX ■ wrre the Judge*: F. J. Smith, B-.if-

«nÜ w ÎÎ °i *^tcr tho bunion# event»: H. 
chted* \ TC° Eyvke A,d- DuM’ t1mcrs-

"“"f 7-40 pace and trot-
HaS liïH'î w- H- «"we, Blenheim.1 1 1

J<*n 8. Gentry, E. Jackson, Toron-
_ * I , J. Romhough,-Montreal. 7 il 2

4ona storm, W. Pulklngbnm, Kloru 5 3
Tluic-2.22'» 2.24'A, 2.2834. 

i. I, ,l,ricd : Turner's I.lttle Buck, Lew- 
— , llînav Davcy's Johnnie ().
k ■id 2.15 trot—
I JP1 roreat, J. Hume, Mai kdnle.... Ill 

a méfia W. Macdonald, Vimc mver 2 6 3 
mcoard A.. J. Murray, Toronto .. 4 2 4

I Time—2.18J4, 2.11)'/,. 2.20.
1 started : I'ud^cconibc’s Maggie U»n-

Barra IIth'* I‘ay*t,,“®' Next,Wade's
llalf-mjle mn, two In three beats— 

K»"?*!*». N. C. Sborey, Toronto. 2 11 
tl—B- R. Courtney,Toronto « 2 .

.T?®11' Al Slclo, Toledo ............... 5 3 .
Wilfrid Lnurler, Victoria <!.. 

jJJtoWI Ledge, Boundary Maid, Tinkler,

EOT- International Lesffae.
At London-Cbathnm turned the tgbles on 

London, and won by-kbtler all-round play
ing. Wlggs was wild, ami bis support was 
poor, while Thompson kept tbe bits scat
tered, and was given faultless support. 
Score; R.H.E.
I-ondcn................. 000 20000 0-2 8 5
Chatham.............11101101 0-0 8 1

Batteries—Wlggs and l-ohmnn; Thompson 
and Klock. Umpire—Ponkay.

At Port Huron—Port Huron and Hamil
ton finished off with considerable excite
ment. Official Scorer Charles J. Seeley be
ing nearly mobbed by the Hamilton player» 
owing to a dispute over the number of runs 
that bad been tallied. At the close of the 
first half of the ninth the Hamilton players 
proceeded to wujk off the field, claiming the 
score stood 8 to 7 In their favor, wh|r« the 
official score showed It to lie 7 and 7. A 
wrangle ensued, the Hamilton! claiming to 
have scored a runner In the first Inning 
who, according to the score, was left at 
third when the aide was retired. The scor
er won and play was resumed. There was 
some phenomenal batting In the game. Gal
lagher of the local» In five times up had 
a triple, a double, two singles and u gift, 
while Broadwlck of tbe visitors In four 
times up bad a triple, two doubles and a 
«ingle. Score:
Port Huron .. .. 12001000 8-7 11 4 
Hamilton .. .. 301020011-812 2

Batteries—Long and Lohbeck ; Buege and 
COckbnrn. Umpire—McKeever.
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McMeekln Won the Tidal.
New York, June 26.—The Tidal Stakes, 

for 3-year-olds at roe mile, was tbe fea- 
Hheepahend Bay to-day, and result- 

stirring struggle, McMeekln, tbe 
winning In a hard drive by a

I CAL 
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ture at 
ed In a 
favorite,
neck from David Garrick.

Flrat race, % mile—Voter, 134, 1 to 6 and 
out, 1: Gold Or, 106 (Tarai), 12 to 1 and 3 
to 6, 2: Hammock, 118 (Clawson), 20 to 1 
and 7 to 6, 3. Time 1.14. Big Gun and 
Somerset alto ran.

Second race, selling, 514 furlong*—Tela
mon, 108 (Rutter), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; 
Militant, 00 <M. Daly), 100 to 1 and 30 to 1, 
2; Trigger, 04 (Dangman), 12 to 1' and 4 t« 
1,8. Time 1.07. Rhymer. Great American, 
Aurca, Col. I'eddeu, Bounteous, Bramble 
Bush, American. Wehh Girl, Glnkl, Frank 
Hall. Heatbsvllle, Ford. About. Lillian 
Hoffman, Ada, Beatrice, Walter and Toboki 
also ran.

Third race, 1% mllea—Knight of the Gar
ter, 108 (MeCue), 13 to 10 und 1 to ». 1; 
Maid of Harlem. 106 (Dangmani, 8 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2: The Kentuckian, 126 (Clawson), 
7 to 5 and 2 to 6, 3. Time 2.21 3-5. Lord 
Baltimore also ran.

Fourth race. The Tidal, mile—McMeekln, 
118 (Mitchell), even and 2 to 5, 1; David 
Garrick, 120 (Maher), 7 to 1 aud 2 to 1. 2; 
Mesmerist, 126 (<rConnor), 3 to 1 and even. 
3. Time 1.40 3-5.1 Ildrlm, Hindus, Vulcaln 
and Plneher also ran.
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Bouton Goins Up.
At New York- R.H.E.

Now York .. .. 03002010 0-611 7
Brooklyu...........010010411 -8 8 4

Batterie*— Mercer and Warner; McGlnnit- 
ty and McGuire.

At Pittsburg— R. II. E.
Pittsburg ................ 0040004 *-8 11 2
CUh ngo................  0 1 0 1 0 0 0)4 0-6 12 4

Batterie*—Philip# and Zimmer; Callanun 
and Dexter.

:

E. Fifth race. Spring Futurity course, a boat 
0 furlongs—The Parader, 117 (McCtWI, 8 to 
5 and 1 to 3 1; Handwork, 122 (Spencer), 4 
to 5 and ont, 2: Luke Ward, 117 
8 to 1 and 0 to 6, 8. Time 1.11), 
also ran.

Sixth rare selling, 1 1-10 miles, on turf— 
.Dolandrt, 105 (O'Connor), 20 lu 1 and 7 to 1. 
1; Bombshell 101 (Shaw), 8 
1, i: I.ndy Massey, 01 (l)nngmanl, 20 to 1 
and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. King Barley
corn, Handcuff, Elner, Plceola, Anjou,Tinge 
Bangor, Oliver Mac and Koenig also ran.

At Bolton— R. H. B
Boston ........10400041 •—10 10 0
Philadelphia .... 01000005 0-0 0 2

Batteries—Lewis and Sullivan; Bernhardt 
and Dougins.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis............. 00003110 0-5 10 4
Cincinnati ........... 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 3 »-7 11 1

naileries—Jones and Crlger; Scott und 
1'cltz.
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American Leegne Games,
At Cleveland—Cleveland a, Detroit 2.
At Chicago—Chicago 11, Minneapolis 4. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo 12, Indians polls 4.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 6, Kansas 

City 8.

Sliecpshead Bay entiles: First race, % 
mile—Coburg, Plucky. Midsummer, Precur
sor, Bolin of Lexington Inn, Aiiiuma, Fire
arm 115, Richard J., Iloliolms 118, Queen of 
Kong, Toluca 113, Mark Cheek 110, Sur-

Lance Won the Hnnillcap. v,v°r Brigadier 102.
Fort Erie. June- '>6 -Th* wfathrr to-rtar ...^#,,,°nd race, 1 mile, mnlden*—Cdr. Miller,

trnrk fast, and the attendance RnTcrnfin ’rT J?7, iMvfV°rF h?11
■«out 8000, FoMf/xvInff nrr* tho nit» - r°*r* ( ol* Belgrade, Rod ford, Mnti’hlni.If urtongs.*1 se I fi n g -^lîlng* Fall.  ̂ 1'2 Miller lis!
w (MrQuadei. A tn i i • iiomU»tIrvti UY2 (J i hlrd ra«*c, Pnn*y, \ mlle.telllng.on turf— 

? to 12 Haucc BmtlTHnMro) it Malden 101. Voiicdi (if. Baron Fenner 106.Tim1» lSk "bX- I'raSJ.” M»r“ Moor
ehff« ïrr,M' Vlturltt, Woodleen, Allacoo- 1 n u,>îronXi !!!!7 t «

* •«•#, Zell more Znziirenf* Vint Harold Fire Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Admiration••*o ran. ' • P 118, Gulden 106, Hun-Ivor 104. Veauvian 00,
I race, 414 furlrog- Ethel Wheat, ''«'ontas 08, Procession, Half Time 07. Nn-

I Ite’toVS; Vn! MVM «-race .teep.ech.ro aborts f

B W to 1, g. Time 8614 I audit or v Her- ^,ovo LM, Ownaeo, Old lank 146, Ron-B “«?*, Lady Edita Htoa ' Flatterer a AO ran. •“'"■‘Om* 135, Dr. Catlett 158, Mr. Stoffel 
'rtlrace, 11-10 miles, selling- Mile ,s>;
™ (Memam), 3 to 2, 1; Pnssnle, tut 

in, 7'- 2 t° 1, 4: L.W.. 103 (Castro), « 
fêaii.8' T,m'> 1-48*4. Olive Order, ron- 
^!c"e7. I'rlnee Zeno, Demtaithenes, An- 

Bellecourt, Helen tl. II. also ran.
HirBf,p' handicap, mile Free Lance,

O'»". 1: Sister Alice. 03 (Me- 
I 1 *2 l" 1. 2: Bell Punch, 103 (Castro). 
friS ?) *• Time 1.41V,. Alice Farley. Al- 

ïtoL*,,ri,ve al"» ran.
(a ,I® race. 6'4 furlongs. Sclllng-Mailock,

! 100 litTaontason). 4 to 1. 1: Jes'le ,!nrl,>.
i .'"«Quad»). 5 to 1, 2: Jennie »7 (Castro,
L„J: 8- Time 1.21*4. Infeiice. Annie 
Ptrtiî*' Eleven Bells, Ween. Nellie Baker 

Foaao also ran.
tw.V.“ J™««. 0!4 furlongs. selllng-MeCrn.
Sv»2S^Pr,?''«' 102 (McQuade), 4 tn 1. 1;
16 «IL?*' lnr' fwilnt), even, 2: Kagiieany, 
l-lt. ej.' 2'4 to 1. 3. Time 1.21V,. cilp- 
•lio ria 0r® ot 1*“*•■- Arlington, Ralston

135
Judge Wardell nt Big Odds.

St. Louis, June 20.—Two favorites took 
down purses at the Fair Grounds to day, 
the other four events being captured by 
outsiders. Track henvy.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Gilbert, 08 
(Dale), 7 to 1. 1: Leona (I., 101 (Dominick), 
I to 2 and 6 to 5. 2; Old Fox. 101 (Fallehv), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.34%. Bequeath, Crystal
line, Peter Archer. Musket, Arllne C., Corffl 
and Hungry Hill also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs-Sophie 8.. ..._
(Morsel, 13 to 10, 1: Seething, 108 (Dale), 
8 to 5 and 2 to 5. 2; Western Girl, 108 (J. 
Wood»!, 6 to 1. 3. Title 1.0504. Martha 
Mac also ran.

'I bird race, 11-16 miles, selling—Onnnle 
l^e. 105 (Morse), 0 to 1. 1: Tlckfnl, 05 
(Taller), 0 to 10 and 1 to 3, 2: Trimmer.
100 (Redfern). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.53*4. Duke
of Melbourne and Armand also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs.«riling— Lehreettn, 
1*7 (Dominick), 6 to 1. 1: HnvIlAnd, 00 (J. 
T. Woods) 0 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2: Marri»
Volk mer. 101 (Howell). 5 to 2. 3. Time
1.33*4. Zanetta, Chemisette. Gray Forge. 
Good O nier, Ada T., Lou Simmons and Aunt 
June also ran.

Fifth rare, o furlongs. JMlIng—Judg 
dell, im U. T. Woods). 10 to 1, 1: Urn tor. 
105 (Gilmore), 4 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2: Bin- 
liqua, 107 (Morse), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.18%.

D., Tom Kingsley, Kohler, Hal- 
lor. and M,:y I Go also ran.

Sixth raee, 7 furlongs, selling—Llbhle, 101 
(Abell), 40 to 1, 1; Lomnseotta. 101 (Domlii- 
'ok), 10 lo 1. 2; Ham Luzon». 101 (MeGonn), 
5 to 1. 8. Time 1.34. Aunt Maggie, Marie 
(1. Brown. Lnnsn, Moralist, Iron ehsnecpor, 
Bonnlvard, Mascagni and Scottish Girl also 
ran.

SON in?;enur**—

rop.
Sixth rave, mllo*, lulling,on turf—Lln- 

du!a, The Amazon 100, Precuraor 08, roat 
Haste 100, Bannock 113.

ntAfPerfect Rlarti ewport.
(Mnclunatl, June 26.-Tlie feature of the 

racing at Newport wa* 8tnrtor,rHollmnn'* 
gopd work with the flag. He got the ileHU 
away lu every one of the six event* wlrli
mit n >fnl»e break, and every *fart wn* per* 

Weather cloudy, track *Iow.
g- HarlHn, 05 
Wilhelm.

,)

GoIt* feet.
Fir*t raee, 1% tulle*, *el1ln 

(J. Hick*), 5 to 1. 1; Prince 
iMichael*), 7 to 1. 2; Oulburat, 102^ (Brit
ton), 7 to 1, 3. lime 2.00. Zonnc, Rani* 
Our Lida, Madte Burnham, King Elkwood 
alfoo ran.

-Hevond ra^e. 5 furlong*, selling- B«n Ek- 
ort, 107 (W. Mooney), 7 to 1, 1; Jltn Nop, 
108 (Aker). 5 to 1, 2; Claude Walton, 108 
(W. Tflylnr), 6 to 1. 8. Time 1.01. Dolly 
Wagner, Florist Queen, John Allen, Dr. - 
Grave, McManus, Problem and Cean also 
.ran.
4^fblrd race, 7 furlongs, selling--Headley, 
lOfi (Britton), 0 to 2. 1; MU* Hudson, W.
• Murphy», it to 1, 2; Katie Rutherford. 105 
dost». 10 to 1, Time 1.81%. Flom 
Danvc, Aor<igote, Full Drc**, Prince** Fe 
dcra, Ariosto, Lexuilue, Red Fire also ran.

d'ourtli race, 1 mile, selling-Kilver Coin, 
OU (J. Hick*), 11 to 5, 1; Tragcdv 
(bouthard), 2 to 1, 2: Kaftan, 113 <(’. Mur- 
r.hT). » to 1, 3. Time 1.44V,. Dissolute,
« ilia V„, Osman, I^na Murray also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Hcbnol for fiesn- 
Osl. 112 {Corner), 2 to 1, 1; Men.irka, 107 
(Mason), 7 to 10, 2: Qnccn Carnival 103 
(Aker), 0 to 1, 8. Time 1.04. Martin, Lean 
Renton also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Elsie 
Haines. 106 (Britton). 5 In 1. 1: Castle. 103 
(C Murphy), 20 to 1, 2: MncLaren. 101 (J. 
Mick»), 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.30*4. Blenheim. 
Hngcmnn, Little Land, Douaterawlvel ai d 
Bentley also ran.

RA. ino e War-

la. Ont
Katherine
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<• <52* lii strict, 
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I stocked |
I .-Iga"*- 
hon an«

tor »—«!* First race, «4 mile,sell-
> En», Salute 104, Demosthenes. Enr« 

F Moaseltoff 102, Off* A., Fe*ny
tntniyÿ* ^e,,,on‘ Slmcoe 101, Cavotte, Ju-
•iîîT>îî^rarr'' **6 furlong*—Amoroso, Laud- 
«•11A "m- r»*r*t. Antlfhe-
Wlciii,* Fr.flnl1 Morrison, Ride Light, Ida 

ThiMm<t’ M:,kcIc W.. Servant 107. 
bi r? t*0». 1 mile- Tip Gallant 102. Oroo- 

Globe 05. Dangerous Maid 00. 
gba* irlrîlfmllf. maiden*- Misa Cnlla- 
*4 ifPJ' I-ifudviTinn. In the Push
îlte^lVj,r'oK11,npî,• ,l°F"l i’olnelono 102, La 

h n npr^lontf>r. Allowance, Basle f)6, 
Zell more 01.

Wt.hfu't;*.* *nHlng Ivooram 117,
iffi AL* m Br .mn, Rnllnst 166, Win#.

Mxth Bn" ,'r BO- Ml) Fnrdhnm 97.
ÎP 111 "gît % J**11», mnldens-Georgc 1* 

liii Jîï® A111®' Hungarian. Drill, Jim 
«fc)Ur,1/ riir. ln7- '’harlcv Heels 106, 

fflr“® 1,1x00 102, Baffled, Woodleca 06,

No Bad After Effects.
“D.C.L." I Black Bo: tie) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Pi.tash, Is n drink 
"Fit for tbe Gods." Thoroughly matured 
In sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whisky. Taken ns a "Night-cap" It pro
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No had 
ifter-effects. Agents, Adams & Burns. 
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont.

112|,rleter,

rod Rif-
[ 4„erry,

ed ed

Mes» Funny Fallon or Tiny Tlffhe.
John Barry, who lives nt 4 Vlrgln's-lnne, 

•*'»" token Into custody last night lin n 
warrant charging him with committing an 

era)sled assault on Fannie Fallon, alia* 
1‘lny Ttghe. The alleged assault was com
mitted last Saturday night at Barry'» 
home.

nto
patenta

kQg-

BICYGLES
And Bley ole Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Fine Shoes
For the 
Holiday

These shoes fit from the a tart__
might draw your feet s little on the 
first day if it’s * warm day—but they 
need no breaking in, for they are 
orthopoedically shaped—anatomically 
correct.

>
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4'

en ni Hauntmight sloe* «ufflet to entlsfy the «nblthre 
the g»»te.t stiteemaB. We have In 

the British Jeles s redundant population 
snd redundant wealth. One colonies and
dependencies hare boundless land,
ollmate ol every vAlety, and lack 
hot capital and labor to turn them to »e- 
count. It a market were once snored la 
this country, It la aald, tor colonial pr» 
dace, British capital and enterprise would 
quickly be engaged In Ita development. 
In some places, each as India, for Instance, 
nothing la wanted but the means ot tran
sit to bring within our reach, at very low 
prices, great supplies of com and other 
grain. There la hardly anything, I believe, 
which our teeming millions conaume that 
our colonies and dependencies might not 
produce, under the Influencé ot ade-mean».

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OfffE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONOB-'BTBBBT, Toronto, 

Dally World, 18 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, «3 per year, 

TBLBPHONBB:
Buelneae Offico-ITM. Editorial 

Hamilton Otflee 19 Went **“«:“”**• 
Telephone 1217, H. B. Beyere, Agent.

Leaden, Bngland, Offiew jf. W. L*'**' 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street. London, B. c.

The World can be obtained In hew T kCity at the news eUnd. Bt. Dente notai,
cor. Broadway and Uth-atreet.

ZT. EATON CS. 4
! make profitable use of your holiday, 

by taking e Jour»*
Jseta.

®]soil and 
nothing ing a course in ousiuess *uu- 

Muter for our summer term. 
-Bookkeeping, Stenography, 

a -Typewriting, Penmanship.

< BRITISH AMERICAN SSSS5ST Ij
f T.M.C.A. Building, corner Toage aid « j

ZDarl^Hosklns, Chartered Recount- 
ant, Principal, !

He Was Fined Eight Hundred Dol
lars for Bribery in tty South 

Ontario Elections. 1
m wScreen Doors and Window Screens I

i /mThere is no excuse tor any home to be without Screen 
Doors and Window Screens, especially since the trouble and 
expense of getting them at this store is so small Then 
sider the,comfort and benefit to be- derived from their use.- 
Because of them Mr. Fly need have no terrors for you; the 
cooling breezes will have access and free circulation through
out your rooms, and when selected wisely and carefully, they 
may serve to give your house a more ‘Emmery’’ appear
ance, if not adding to its attractiveness.

IA VERY IMPORTANT DECISION. <

2.1

SIMM IE Elcon- A SEW MVDDL1S EVERY BAY,
The action of the City Council is pawing 

the eigbtesn-cents-an-bour bylaw li right 
In line with Its tool policy generally. The
incaoeclty ot tb* Council ot 1900 tor trei- grievously want. We 
-ctinr the simplest business matters ie efloent ewsy ol the seme gracteoe Borer• 
acting tn» mmp.v. - elgn, speak the same tongue, and look back
appalling. Regulating the rate ot wages np00 fa ,lme ancestry. All that a real 
by arbitrary enactment I» contrasy Be all -Vnt Trade" ever promised, had 
th. laws of political economy. Xny at- the world ohoeen to adopt It, «W: be
tempt In tide direction Wl" wûhî^the ‘hÜ*"**»!." BriÏÏÎ. Jmplrel
disaster ol all concerned. Having paw- 1b4_ eelt-supportlng, self-contained, who 
ed • resolution compelling all contractore shell put , Vmlt to the grandeur, power, 
doing work top the city to pay a minimum and prosperity to which that Empire might 
wage ot olghteesi cents per boor the dty 0f onr prewing troubles
le in equity bound to mahe good any low would not such a scheme, It practicable, 

«ined br those who had contracts offer a cure! The earth hunger of Ireland,
Z-lu, with the ct.y a, the t,m, ,h. £ »3bP£ SSSS

reeolatloo wee adopted. The dectmon ot without trampling under foot the principle» 
♦lie Council to add three cent» an hour ot political economy. To thousands of our the council to aao i ,, laboring cleasea It might offer the employ-
te the wagea paid by McQuillan * Vo. —wt •hleh the dMnn, 0t agriculture at 
during the term ot their contract Is only looe yelr by ye„ reducing. To how 
Just eonalSFtent with the elghteen-cent by- many of the youth of the educated and 
,ew. But, tb. origin., r.eoiutl,» of ch.'” WJtlÇ to.S
Connell, Increasing the minimum sate of eBergIeg aBd goc6 capital ae they have at 

from fifteen to eighteen cent» an c(lmmand to an end profltebla to themselves 
all corporation contract», waa •• and ot luflnlte value to

... . m .1-1. m».- Otroor Af Steam and electricity have bridged tne
Iniquitous as It to foolish. The d|atanc*. thet, In time» gone by, would
this attempt to belter tbe condition or tne hav# „nd,re4 roch g project hopeless, 
workingman by paielng bylews regulating physical Impediment» to Its realisation can

, ea senalhlo ae hardly be laid now to exist ; and tbo therethe rate ot wages I. about ae .en«D.= ^ell ^ moral dl(flcu|tl„ hard to aur-
attempting to raise oueselt by me boot nK)1]nt_ ft „ bard)y credible that, where 
strap». The thingXpau’t be dône. This tbe mOTn, 0f co-operetlon to e great end 
l. how tbe Council'» Interference with tne of mutuel advantage are at head, prudence 
I, how tne . worked and dlacretlon might not iufflee to bringlaw ot supply and demand baa wotsed ~ w,th|n „nr
out. In the McQuillan contract tne extra Above an, there are no feelings of bos- 
tfiree cent» per hour Which, the Council tlllty between ua and oqr colonie» to bar vnree cent, p the way. Wltnes» their geuerou» and cblv-
baa allowed will be paid by tbe P alroue offer to come to our eld on a late 

ot tbe dty, every cent ot It. ibis Tbtlr offer met with a warm
Increase ot twenty per Tent, in appreciation by our people here, tbo tbe

tepid end caution» eereptenee of It by 
Government did (ns far aa that acceptance 
waa made public) »o little to evince It.
. The future of thla Greater Britain, 1 
confess, darkles the Imagination, end It 
may well be that, after all, the rearing 
of such an edlflce I» Impracticable, for, 
where humnn concord I» an essential ele
ment ,6f success, there 1* much to be feared 
from humnn Jealousies and the prompting» 
of e misdirected «elMntereat. I do not 
feel myaelf competent to uphold or con
demn thla greet project. But there ere 
others—men well competent by their ex. 
perlence In commercial matters to form 
nn opinion—who tboroly taeMevo In It, and 
who have devoted much ot their time and 
energies to Its realisation.

jedffroenta Paid After 28 Tears — 
The Croaaar Insurance Case—. 

Around the Cearte. CANADA'S 
IDEAL PIANO.

quate labor and adequate
They want what we have,
they heve, or might have, to 

-cereal and other produce, tbe fo* we »o 
— live under the ben- Shirtand

the'r #
By a Judgment banded out yeaterday at 

Oagoode Hall by Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. 
Justice Ferguson, Thomas" B. Baker of 
Cedardale will get back "8600 ot the 1800 
he paid rather than serve a tong term 
for bribery In tbe Booth Ontario election. 
Is tbe Judgment the court say»! “The ques- 
tlon, la one ol eonalderable^linportanc*. On 
the'ibo band, care la to be tahen that the 
Impression shall not go abroad that Unes 
tor Ibese serious offences rosy be remitted 
es a matter of oouree, or that they ought 
not to be visited with substantiel punish, 
meat; while, on the other hand, It la to be 
remembered that In vindicating the law. 
oppresalvo lines should not be exacted. By 
one act the Legislature has llxed the 
amount of the flue, end by another, it has 
placed It In the power end dlacretlon of 
the Jidges to relieve the offender». We 
have thought It right to dtsonas the ques
tion with several ot onr brother Judgge.

which 
appll-

Sub-Commlttee in Charge of the Re
nomenclature of Streets Met 

Yesterday.

I a ce and embroil 
»d and tucked, i 
loft caffs, at ll.i 
linen waists, tuck 
clal line linen law 
One all-over embrol 
lew beck, with cl 
soft cuff», I3.&0.

In piano building, as in other walks of life, 
there are ideals to which only a few can climb— 
an ideal that is reached by the one only.

Study the history of piano building in Can
ada and it wiH be found that the Heintzman & 
Co. piano has reached degrees^ of success that 
have caused it to stand out distinctive and alone 
among Canadian pianos—among the great pianos 
of the world.

—“It ha* been my privilege to aine before the pianos of 
—leading makers in ell parte of the world, but my ex- 
—perience with" tbe Heintzman * Co. justifies me in
- Living thbt it will take a position along with tbe beat
- of them.’’—Scalchi, World’s Greatest Contralto.

THREE CASES OF "MACKENZIE.”" mm

Cci
Oaa Company File* Ita Btetesaent of 

Defence In the Salt Brought 
by the City.

Cotton S
In mueflns, dim 

percales, rilk ntrlj 
mixed glnghama, f<

The sub-committee having In charge the 
re-nomenclature 
named streets In Torqnto met yester
day. Mission * avenue waa naoen 
and dedicated by the late
H. Howland; but the degenerate property 
holder» ot tbe present evil day» upon 
which we have fallen, object to the "tame, 
and they bave petitioned Connell for
"anything for a change," in order to atop 
the ruinous depreciation of property, they 
blame It all on tbe name. They auggeit, Llewellyn-ave-

of certain objectloflnbiy sr
80 doeen white

pink, grey, maure 
In glnghama and < 
cuffs, at |LOOl 1

w.
X

They teneur In the principles on 
we propose to deal with the present 
cation."

lhe fact* of the case already published 
are then -"("ted. Continuing, the court 
says' "By the Election Act of Inst session, 
a witnean who obtain» a certlfleate, ns .this 
nnpiiceih was entitled to, la, In the future, 
protected against all prosecutions for pe- 
cualsry penalties. The Legislature had 
thus, the not making the act retrospective, 
declared Its opinion ot what ,1» reasonably 
in such circumstances. Had tbe present 
law been In force when *he petition waa' 
tried, he would not have been liable to the 
pecuniary penalties. This, the court thinks, 
Invites the exercise of n discretion In miti
gating the penalty; The applicant will be 
sufficient!)- punished, we think, If the 
whole, omrinut is reduced to |300. We do 
net Interfere os to costa." '

wages
hour on J

■ / PrincesST
for no apparent reason,
"The committee waa not particularly 
strong on religion, but Mr. Bsnxey, the 
city surveyor, remembered that some of 
tbe daughter» of tbe late Hon. A. B. Uob- 
lnson were as strong on the name •U"*0"" 
«venue as Mr. Howland. in their 
«lemma the petition ot the property-own
ers waa laid over.

What's In e Name Î

HEINTZMAN 8 CO., HuntinINo. A DoorNo. 21 Door.He. 8 Door.
No. a Door.

Dork Stained finiafc, 3 Fanels. 118-117 Kln6 »t. West, Toronto. D
Sine, 2 ft. 6 inches wide x 6 ft. 6 inch#, high . 

« 2 •• g “ ” x6“ 8 *' “ .
» 2 “ 10 “ ” x fl “ 10 ” “ .

.$0 M

FLAGS
ORDER YOUR FLAGS FOR 

DOMINION DAY.
Tente to rent for all purposes; also camp 
grounds.

A counter of the 
-Mens, 82 Inch, 12: 

Dimities, zephyrs 
were 20 to 35 cent 

silk zephyrs, wl 
high, si »0c. for.;

Cotton grenadin, 
were 40c, percales

If yon wznt a reputation almost as bad 
as "religion»" ash the world to recognize 
you ae "tough.'/ This was the eecomi 
uroblem tlie committee bud to tackle. 
Aid. Lamb said when tbe prévint Lom
bard-street was In t|tz palmy days It was 
called March-street. The resident» thought 
It too tough and blamed It all on the 
name. A change waa then mode to *tan- 
ley-ktreet. Hut the toughness Muck on, 
and another change was made to Lombnrd- 
otreet when several religions publishing 
Arm» ’came In apd cleared out the tough 
element; but else Aid. Lamb raid, the 
Loin ha r<Vet reet residents ere now more 
dissatisfied fhnn ever.

Thla delicate problem forbid» handling.
Union-street, near LensdoWne-evenmi, 

wa* changed to Grahnm etreet, because or 
the conflict with tbe street, near tne 
Union Station, 

ere was

“ 3 “ wide x 7 ft. high............ .
Me. 91 Deer.

Oil Finish, 6 Panels, ns ont.
Size, Bft 6 iuohen wide x 6 ft. 8incheehigh.

«’ 2 “ 8 “ “ x6 “ 8 “ K
“ x 6 “ 10 “ “

, ” 3 “ wide x 7 ft- high ............
No. 4 Deer.

Oil finish, Light Color, as cut. Strong and Neat. 
Sise, 2 ft. 8 inches wide x 6 ft. 8 inohee high

<« 2 " 10 “ “ x 6 “ 10 “ “
«• 8 “ wide x 7 ft. high..................i.............

Ne. 6 Deer-
Made of Clear White Pine, Filled and Varnished, as ont. 

Size, 2 ft. 8 inches wide x 6 ft. 8 inches high. ..
« 2 “ 10 “ " xB “ 10 “ “ ....
«' 3 " wide x 7>ft. high........

7I era
The cures of Rheu- ; 

metlsm end Dyspepsia 
effected during the j; 
pest hundred yeare by | ; 

| the Bathe and Water ! 
of the Heèl Caledonia “ 
Springs have &lven 
them e world-wide re
pute.

mean» an
McQytllan'e contract. K« /every 8100 we 
ere liable for under that contract we will 
now have to pay 111».

side of tbe Iniquitous minimuill 
bylaw. Tbe bylaw favors a few 

while It la e direct

:rniir

..$0 83 
. 0 90

■Ml
The Swiss Laundry Case.

In Blngle i, ert, Mr. Jnetlce Kaleonbrldge 
reserved Judgment on an application of the 
Bwla* Laundry Company for-wscontlnnaUce 
of an tnluneilon te ««train W. H. Stewart, 
a former rmnXyt, from working for any 
other laundry Ui this oily until six months 
truth tli. (into ot ht» retirement from the 
If atlas Ct'tu|.sry.

Injunction Continued by Consent.
Father Lrephy of Port Hope, who held 

polities ou tbe life of Insurance Agent 
Cromer, consented to tbe Injunction In the 
case being continued till tbe trisl.

Bat this I» not& •« 2 ” 10 " tb, worse
s wage

able bodied workmen.
Injury to all the1 rest, who form a large 
majority. Tbe remit of the fltteen-eent 

baa been to make It almost lm-

THE D. PIKE CO, LIMITED,
128 King St.. Boot._______ P11

All else* of cord 
piques, at 20c. rl bylaw

possible for any but the strong and rigor- 
ou» to get employment under "civic con- 

Thte dlfflculty will be aggravated

Council on Monday night goes thrd. Advlee
1 *Thegapproach« to*the York-street bridge 
will be paved Immediately It Abe Ballway 
Company and the cHy cap agree to each 
pay half the cost.

H. D. Elite, formerly of tbe City En
gineer's Department, now working out lu 
Strait» Settlement», has written an account 
of tbe difficulties of overseeing a gang of 
native», who, In the language et Budyard 
Kipling, “don't know and canfiot under
stand."

... I, Vtractor».
under the etgtieeo-cent bylew. Contrac
tors absolutely refuse te employ any ene 
who cannot earn hie wages, 
who can do eighteen cents' wort* ot work 
In an hour will be employed. The men 
who are physically able to do only twelve 
cent»" worth ot work will not be employed 
at alL That I» the theory and than ie how 
It works out tn prartlce. Hundred» of 

who would gladly work tor twelve

i ii-t LV. ,

40c.

• 1 3g
1 35No. 6 Door. U»e»» Victoria lawn iOld Mr». Andereon’» Cnee.

tl'IV- trustee» of ,.tbe Toronto General 
Hospital cannot evlbt Mrs. Harsh Ander. 
sob fr.'Ci No. 880 Sumach-afreet for two 
dans loeger, at least. Mr. Justice Fergu- 

granted the brief etay In the proceed

I 35 also tbe case of Cuttle-lane.
Ellzabeth-etreet 

a elum- 
Tbev ambl-

Tbe innn rHIS CHARACTER WAS CHEAP. east from
much I of

rune
and carries too 
like eupbonlouene»» to please 
tlous denizens. This complaint was taken 
eerleusly. and the thorofere will be re
named aa a short street.

Two MnqMensle-ATennee. i 
There are two Mackenzie-avenue» In To

ronto, and one Mackensle-crescent. -The 
postmen are getting all three ^terminably 
mixed u^. The parties Interested on tne 
various» street» hare, fllready made nil 
part* of Tepreveutatlonn to tbe cottAty 
Judge, and Engineer Snnkey think» they 
will here to kick, fiard to get loom from
their entanglement# thl» time.

A proposition te re-number the street» 
of tbe city wa» shelved ol* 
the cost which we» estimated it gio.onu 
to 815,000.

Tbe pres» men from the wild and wqoty 
west had »n expensive whirl In Toronto. 
Bill» on their account to the amount ol 
$95 were presented . yeaterday^ to the Re
ception Committee. One of the bills w*» 
for “refreshment»" at the Granite 'I'm. 
■whlrh "entertained" the "dletragulahed 
visitors." The crack was tor |18. The 
account wa* p»»ed.

A proposition to Increaae peddler» li
cense» from |1 to tiO. according to the au
thority given by legislation of tbe recent 

lecaalon. waa dropped. '
John Chamber'» Bill Goes Back. 

John Chambers sent In a bill tor enter
taining "distinguished visitor» from LOu- 
don, Eng." but Chalrinpn Leslie said be 
wee In town at the time and never beard 
of the distinguished visitor» In 'qnestloq. 
The report waa accordingly «eut to ^ohn 
Chamber», Eaq., for an explanation.

A auli-commlttee, composed of Aid/ Leslie, 
Graham and the Mayor, waa appointed to 
look Into the scheme of Mr». James L. 
Hughes for holding tbe dty up tor the en
tertainment of 800 delegate» to the con
vention of the National Household Econo
mic Association of America.

The free uae of the Pavilion waa given 
to the Dominion Alliance for Ita convention 
next month,

A discussion of no utility whatever tool 
place on the request of the aollcltor for 
advice with regard to the election of the 
aldermen by the dty at large. Inatead of 
by wards, aa at present. It waa decided 
that this question could not be properly 
brought before tbe Legislation Committee.

Ga* Company’» Defence,
Tbe Consumer»' ua» Company yesterday 

filed It» statement of defence to the city's 
ault. The statement la a categorical denial 
of all the count» In the dty'» statement 
of claim. Hummed up, It amounts to thla, 
that the city has no cause et action.

This was the statement of the defence 
expected from the Ga» Company.

The solicitors for tb* Bo,sin House 
Hotel threaten resort to the courts against 
the dty'e charge for coal arena tinder the 
sidewalk. R I» an old matter.

The McQuillan Contract.
The SoHdtor's Department will have to 

register an opinion on the McQuillan con
tract before tbe recommendation of the

Whil
SpotWindow Screens. Prlnee Charles Do Loose Sued for 

«5000 Damaare», Bet Only Se
cured One Farthing.

London, June/28.—An Interesting 
•nit, which bee been on trial In the court

von
iflidiK*SHoe

ÂT0N66
Inga.

No. 8. Adjustable window screen, made of oak and 
aeh, oil finished, extra long extension.

High. Wide. Extend» to
_ 15 in. 221 in- 19c-

18 in. 281 22e-
20 in. 38 in. 23c.
26 in. 441 in. 30o.

LADY CURZON ON THE FAMINE.libel 88 Inch, at liePaid After Twenty-Plre Year»,
Mr. Andrew A. Adam» of Toronto, an 

exeentor ot the cstate-toL the late Henry 
A'llaon, baa received payment of two Judg
ments of tbe High Cobrt of Justice, recov
er-!.] against the Iste Patrick Breen, In the 
year A. D. 1875. There haa been conald- 
eruble litigation over the»» Judgment» dur- 
lag the last live or »lx term». The Divis
ion»' Court held that a Jedgmeut remained 
in force for 20 years without being 
revised. This decision 1» of considerable 
Interest, both to the profession snd the 
itibHc, as' the point eeemed to be unset- 

Tbe court also held that a Judgment 
bore Interest until paid.

LinenThe Dletre»» la Terrible, But the.--------- ,
Government Hue Done Much M«d*me Ld Bell Premier,

1

the areas afflicted than at any pra- to thé akin. - • '------1------- 3

of Lord Basaell of Klllowen, the Lord 
Chief Justice, resulted to-day In Prince’

men
and a half cento an hoar cannot get 

the contractor» are 86 Inch, 1214c t 
Cheek linens, 28 II

1 ; No. 21 size. Work at all, because 
not allowed to engage them at that rate. 
The result I» they go Idle. The Council » 

action In regard to workmen a

Charles-de Loose ot Corawaren, tbe heir
“ A

rpresumptive of one ot the leading fam
ille» of the continent, and a direct de
scendant Of the Hpanien King Charles IV., 
getting a farthing damage» against a 
newspaper which hall Included him among 
a list ot alleged convicts wearing coronets.

The pnper referred to, one of Hit George 
New ne»’ publication», aald that among 20.- 
000; aristocrats occupying European prison 
cell» w«* De Looee The totter sued for 
£5000 damage» and Blr Georg» Nhwnc» 
paid 40 shillings Into court, a» sutllclcnt 
to compensate the prince for any damage 
done to hla character, claiming that it 
the prince row not In prison he had nt 
least been convicted ot swindling lodging 
house keeper! In Parle on the false pre
tence that he wee about to marry tne 
wealthy PrlncAw Demldoff.

Police officer» from Hcotland Yard tes
tified that De Looee had a bad reputatien 
ae a continental swindler, and that he waa 
guilty ot abominable practice».

Duck“ *1
“ 6 whole

wages Is a fraud on tbe ratepayers, and
them-

■lack and color/
re.*0. 8. Sumnan Injustice to ^ .workingmen

The aldermen get ui tote a newM| •elves.
muddle every day. Are the business men 
ot Toronto going'to'AIWW this bungling to 

forever? Will not the Board ot

over
vlonsly recorded visitation. Fewer persona 
will die, yet Incomparably more peryona 
are suffering. The absolute failure of-the 
Inst two autumn and spring *barTSsts snd 
the unprecedented lose of cattle In Western 
aria Central India make# the ta«k of recup
eration more arduous than on any prevloua 
occasion. The Government hss reduced the 
rate of mortality, and even In the worst 
districts tbe figures show only a alight ex
cel» over the normal rate. The Govern-1 
ment has spent 126,000,000 upon direct re
lief, $10,000,000 upon suspension» snd re- 
mlsslons of land revenue, 18,000,000 upon 
advance* for the purchase of seed and cat
tle, ehd $5,000,000 upon loans te the dle-

I this Patent Adjustable Window Screen is 
made to place on outside the bottom 
part of window, closely against sash, 
allowing window to be raised any 
height to top of aereen; made in hard
wood, well-finished, with best wire 
cloth, keyed In.

Linen crash skli 
pique skirt», $L5j 
$1.50 to $8.00.ChairsVableslied.

go on
Trade or some representative body rise in 
their might and protest against the un- 
buelneaellke method» that are rampant at 
the City Hall?

The Sarroffate Court,
Harrogate Court proceeding» took place 

yesterday In the estate of the late Robert 
Knrgent, who died on June 2 last The ea. 
tnte amount» to $0100. By the will, the 
executor» are directed annually to apply 
for Eunice H. Bargent.the testator's daugh
ter, »nch a ion ot money ae, together with 
the Interest of moneys left by her mother, 
•ball be sufficient for her comfortable sup
port. After this charge I» antlsfled, the 
residue Is to be divided Into fopr equal 
•hare», two of which are to go tb a «on, 
Robert H. Sargent, one each to Thomas 
Bargent and William James Bargent, the

JOHN CA8

for Hire. King Street—<
1

i TO HAVE/ , If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

Extends AHD VESTEDRIGHTS
WROKGB. 

antes Blr Wilfrid Jisurler te vio- 
veeted right» which the C.P.R.

of verioue acts passed

VESTED
High. Wide.

No. 9 sire. 22 in. 20 in. 301 in. 30c.
182 in. 23 in. 381 in. 32c.

“ 24 in. 26 in. 401 in. 34c.
“ 28 in. 28 in. 441 in. 36c.

to. Cataract Comp 
Contract t 

Aeylna 
Hon. J. R. 81 

tory, bas compte 
Hamilton sEleoti 
Company tor e% 
tbe building and 
Asylum for tbe 
which Is for lit 
the Province of 
ot that time, prot 
lamp» tor the I 
lamp» for the gt 
provide a capaclt 
If required In th 
coat Is to be $2

No one
late the
enjoys In virtue 
by th» Firltoment ot Cenada. A measure 
ot Justice cen be done the people of 

without breaking faith with the
WOUNDED SINCE HE WROrE.

farmr Fouirht In gevernl other eons. . „ ,
Mrs. Eliza Glasieo Walton, widow, died 

this month, leaving nn estate valued at 
$4,493 93, of which $4000 I» cash In the 
hands of William H. Glaaaeo, Hamilton, a 
brother. The Income of thla Is to be paid 
to a daughter, Barah Jane Tabb.

Canada
C P R.. »t Interfering with any of Ita 

What wa» be-
Pte. John

Warm Çneagement» Be
fore He Pell.

Mr. William Gray, 84 l'eter-street, has 
received a letter from hla aon John, who 
la with the Mounted Klflea In South Afrlcn. 
It 1» dated Kroonatadt, May 14. At that 
time they were Just about to enter the 
Trnnsvnal. He say» the boy» bad been In 
some lerere engagement!, and that aeverul 
bad their hats shattered and tbe bntta 
of their rifle» destroyed by the terrific shell 
Are, altho they escaped unhurt. Heavy 
fighting was expected. He did not thluk 
the war would be over Inside of two 
month». He I» not very favorably Impress
ed with the country, either.

Since the date of the letter It ha» been 
reported that Pte. Gray waa severely 
wounded near Johannesburg on May 24.

thrunut York 
Yoak Mill».

»681 and .so-called vented rights, 
stowed upon the C. P. R. »» a vested right 

has become a vested wrong 
It Blr Wilfrid Lae-Men's and Boys' Summer Needs WILLIAM HARRIS, 1

Dealer to Dressed Beef, HofS, L»mb^Calves, etc! Packers' Tallow ijtoeri-'SL 
Abattoir and cold storage at Weetara ÛW ■ 

tie Market.
COLD STORAGE. 1

I1T
Office and Store, 86 Jarr*»-street, St. I*w T| 
fence Market. I

—™"3j
Dr. Spinney *

20 years ago 
ou the public to-daj. 
rler had lived up to hla ante-election pre- 

would have found a mean» for
In the Police Const.

Abraham Cohen, the alleged bigamist, ap
peared In tbe Police Court yesterday, and 
was sgaln remanded for a weeh. A woman 
and her daughter, over In Colt-beater, Conn., 
have Identified tbe photograph of Abraham 
Cohen aa that of a man who married the 
daughter and slater of the aforesaid wo
men, Feb. 6, 1898. The minister Who I» 
aald to have performed tbe ceremony also 
Identified tbe photograph. The minister 
will probably-be brought here to give evi
dence In the earn next Tuesday. A pe
culiar feature about the alleged marriage 
Is tbst tbe ceremony teoh place on a flun- 
dey, while the license wss not Issued till 
tbe following Monday.

At yesterday's Police Court, Jennie Nor. 
val, for keeplbg a disorderly bouse, waa 
sent to Jail for three months. For being 
a frequenter of thla house, Nellie Hale waa 
remanded till called, on. Minnie Lynch, 
another frequenter, was fined $4 and coat», 
or 80 days. ,

George Wingate appeared to anawer to 
_ charge of threatening WIHIam Croaa and 
R. E. Chapman,two employes of the Stand, 
ard Woollen Mills Company, by pointing a 
revolver at them.
Friday-

The aarne day Albert Schepp 
tried

Just what you need for the Dominion Day 
1 .outing—nice cool clothingf bicycle suits, ab- 

- sorbent sweaters and strong leather belts.

tension», be 
righting many of the rested wrongs which 
the people suffer, without violating a single 
rested right ot the C. P, R. The C.P.R. 

continual suppliant before Perllement, 
be told down aa a hard and fast

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of eariy folly
SSEtjHIS'S
of Youth, Night Lowes, Voricocele. tor-

$1,00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDONS REMEDY FOR 
MEN to a few day» will make an old 
man of 60 feel » years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 1Î cent» to pay poet- 
age*, fall regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rule* for health, 
what to eat and what, to avoid. Ntrduty. 
no in*pectior. by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: if 
we could not help yon we would not 
make till* honest offer.
86 QUKKN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box G, 947. Montreal

These goods are moving out rapidly these 
hot, sultry days. Better make your purchase 

JT before some of the lines run out Be here 
Thursday and see the goods.- Remember 
our guarantee: "Money refunded if goods 
not satisfactory.”

I. a American Eu 
•hori

Editor World: 
from a Buffalo pa 

"There I» a 
Black bas» 1» 1 
ket, owing to 
which prohibits 
95 per cent, of 
adlao- water», I 
ecarce as brool 
a repre»entatlv< 
a modification t 
feet at once." 
It la to be bopJ 

ffbo comes to Vui 
cation of the lai 
Shoulder. For y el 
fish concerns frol 
eur lakes with A 
nets, American bl 
upon carload» of 
without paying 
*nme. The empld 
to be met with I 
The railway cod 
•ay. Their busll 
whether that frej 
son or ont of aeal 
fish are caught lnl 
concern», bat tlj 
to respect the toi 
SO. Large qnantl 
hare been taken I 
has parted wltu 
than a me»» of pel 
country have beel 
can fleh enmpanle 

It 1» to be bon 
Instead of relax!» 

f the atringe tight! 
exportation of til 
under any pretenl 
thy American col 
elsewhere for tl

It should
.rule by tbe Government that every request 
ot tbe C. P. R. to Parliament should be 
met with a demand tor an abrogation of 

ot Its veiled rights. At the time
\\

<4 He to very well known 
County, having been Ijorn at

some
the C. P. R. fought the Kettle Hiver 
charter It should hare been made to give 

of Its exclusive privileges. During &-t THE WORLD'S W. C. T. U.up some
tbe present senalon the Government gave 
tbe C. P. R. blanket privileges over tbe 
whole -ot Manitoba and the Territories.

excellent opportunity tor

9 — —-------
Lady Henry Somerset le Re-Eleeted 

President—Chicago Tempi# 
Movement Endorsed.

Edinburgh. Ju*e 20,-The World’s Wo- 
men's Christian Temperance Union Congress

Sweaters and Bells 6 Co.Men’s Clothing
Cure the Worst 

Case* ot

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexnzl 
Diseases ot Men and Women

IfeiStg

dr. spinney a co. I
*9# WOODWARD AVK.,

Elizabeth Detroit, Mleh B f

All-wool Sweaters, hon-yeomnBoys'Men's Light Weight Bummer Suits, 4-hnt- 
ton Mngle-bressted sseque style, brown 
and grey shepherd's plaid Canadian 
tweed, coot half-lined, with Italian cloth, 
•cam» taped, French facings. C flfl 
size» 86- to 44 ...............................O.VV

Men'» Extra Light Weight Balt*, single- 
breasted sacque, In fawn nnd medium 
grey homeapun, coat half lined with 
Italian cloth, sleevea lined, French fac
ings, taped aeame, Just the thing for hot 
weather, elle* 86 to 44

Here waa an 
rectifying some ot the railway grievance» 
which the people of Western Canada labor 

Tbe old proverb I» true: Where

stitch, roll collar. In navy, cardinal and 
white ehailea, all slzea ;..50 to day re-elected the president. Lady Henry 

Somerset, and the other officer». Mra. ®I ........x...........
under.
there's a will there'» a way. The Govern
ment conld, on attirant occaalona, have 
forced the C. P. it. to abandon, to acme 
extent at least. It» claim to perpetual ex
emption from taxation on It» land grant». 
But tbe will to arouse the antagonism of 

And there 1»

Boys’ Fine All-wool Sweater», deep roll 
foliar, with stripes on collar, cnita and 
eklrt, th navy, cardinal 
green ...................................

L. M. Stevens ot Maine waa elected an ad
ditional vice-president, 
heartily approved th* action of the W. C. 
T. U. of America relative to tbe Temple 
In Chicago, and a greeting waa cabled 
to the two mothers of the crusade move
ment, Mr», Stewart of Hprlngfleld, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Thomson of Hillsboro, Ohio.

He will be tried on 

will be
v..™. He 1» charged -with* being drunk, 
and assaulting Mire Guest ot Waverley- 
road. _ _ ,

Michael McLaughlin, and George Taylor 
were further remanded till to-day on a 
charge ot stealing some brava fittings from 
the steamer Queen City.

The case of Benjdroln Beerbohm, charged 
with neglecting to support hla wife, was 
adjourned tor a week,

William Roger*. Hngh Power» and Henry 
Nolan were up for being dlnorderly. Pow
ers wa» fined 82 and coat*, or 80 day*, and 
the dtbera got $2, without coate, or ten 
day».

The congress
tressed states. The relief committee has 
distributed $2,500,000 thru verioue chan
nel»."

..eD.a.....75
iDO YOU FEEL TIRED 

IN HE MORNING?
Boy»' Extra Quality All-wool Sweeter», 

ribbed stitch, large sailor collar, in 
navy and cardinal, with stripe» on col
lar and cuff» .

Improved by the Moaseog.
London, Jane 26.—The Viceroy of India, 

Lord Curson of Kedleeton, cables 
the monsoon ha» considerably Improved 
the West Coaet. Six Inches of tal* have 
fallen In Bombay CHy, extending to Berar 
and tbe Central Province», while'there 
have been frequent showers In the Bub- 
mqntane District and the Northwestern 
provinces.

the octopus wss wanting, 
no Indication thdt Blr Wilfrid will act 

In the future toward» the C.P.

that
CHICAGO BROKER ROBBED.V. 7.50 : vi.oo»

differently
B. than he ha» acted In the past, He will 

to the end hla old policy ot maln-

Plckpockets Got Away With $58,- 
OOO by Sharp Work on »

- Cable Car.
. Chicago, Jnne UfL—H. K. Datfield, a 
Board of Trade broker, was robbed by 
pickpocket# of $55,000 to-day on a Cottage 
Grove-avenne cable car. Tbe money was 
In mining stock» and bonds and deeds, 
which Mr. Datfield was taking to tne 
bank.

Does Sleep not bring Refreshment?Men's Light Weight Bolts, « button single- 
breasted sacque style, sll-wool homespun 
cloth, light grey shade, extra fine qual
ity, coat half lined, rieeve# lined, a very 
dressy suit, sizes 88 to 44

Men'» All-wool Sweaters, deep roll collar, 
ribbed atltch, to inavy, rardinai and 
green, with striped collar, enffs “JÇL 
and skirt, all else» ....................... »*v

pursue
talulug the C. P. R. In Ita vested rights, 
end ot making no effort to rectify the 
vested wrong» ot the people.

Do you feel wretched, mean and miser, 
able in the morning»—as tired as when 
you went to bed ? It's a serious,condition 
—too serious to neglect, and unless you 
have the heart and nervous _ system 
strengthened and the blood enriched by

:: ,10.00 Men'» Fine All-wool Imported Sweaters,
cardinal.

Bloor and MeCanl Carp.
Editor World : Will you not nee your 

Influence to Induce the Toronto Street 
Railway to replace their cars on Bloor 
did McCaul-street on the old route? No 
one wants to go to York-street. Feopio 
with children have to transfer ter vue 
boats, which to a hardship. We b ve 
been very badly treated by tbe Toronto 
Street Railway Company. We were kept 
a long -time out of tbe service. Then the 
time between care wee too Ion*. Now 
they change the route, and aa complaints 
are nnmerona no donbt receipt*.will fail 
off, and then we shall be told the line l« 
not needed at all. Trusting yon will help 
u» redrew this nuisance.

(1-Inch roll col Ian In navy, 
green and black, wltih white stripe* on 
body, collar and enff*. *l*o In
ground with red and blue stripes 1 fin.................................................. I.VV

A VlfilO* COMING TRUE.
We are Indebted to The Nineteenth Cen.

of the ablest argument* In

Men’s Washing Crash Bntta. stogle-hreaet- 
ed steque, coat unllned, collar on vest, 
pint* with strap* tor belt, and side nnd 
hip pocket», well made end *cwe,Q flfl 
sizes 36 to 44 ................................ U*UU

Men'» Light Weight Bnmmer Coat*, «Ingle, 
breasted sacque style, In grey and black 
lustre, patch pockets, sizes 84 4 Cfl 
to 44.............................................n I*»0

Men's Bleyele Bntta, with cap» to match, 
all-wool fawn and grey pln-eheck, Cana
dian tweed, nnllned earque chat, with 
patch pocket», short pent», strap and 
buckle et knee, double-eented, loops tor 
belt, sizes 84 to 44

l IN THE DOMINION SENATE*V white tory for one 
favor ot an Imperial protectionist tariff 
that have yet come under our notice. Bnt, | 
strange to aay, the article In question ap
peared-In the April number of the maga
zine, 1886, fourteen year» ego. The author 
I* the Right Hon. Lord Penzance. Imperial 

understand It to-day.

' 4 Weights and Measures Bill Was 
Further Mutilated—Schomberg 

Jt Aurora Rnllwer Bill.
Ottawa, Jane 26.—(Special.)—In the Sen

ate to-day the bill respecting grain Inspec
tion In Manitoba was rend three time», and 
pawed.

Cor.

Imitations
of Dodd"» Kidney Pilla ere
legion. The box 1» Imitated, 

the outside coating and shape of the 
pilla are imitated and the name—Dodd'» 
Kidney Pills ie imitated. Imitation» are 
dangerous. The original ie safe. Dodd'» 
Kidney Pille have a reputation. Imita
tors liave none or they wouldn't imitate. 
So they trade on the reputation of Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills. Do not be deceived. There 
I» only one DODD’S. Dodd’s 1» the 
original. Doddle is tbe name to be care
ful about—

Men'» Fine Imported All-wool Cazhmere 
Jersey, In plain cardinal and navy 
ground, also 1-lncb fsnry stripes, for 
athletic purposes, all sizes

-Ï11
Merchant I

Tbe Merchant 1 
ronto Branch of 
socletion of Can 
1er fiieetlng In 
night, Mr. Thon 

' Several matters J 
were dlscnased, I 
were elected: Cl 
(fillton Bros.); ll 
gan; 2nd vlce-cU 
treasurer, A. La 
ders. A large 
was appointed q 
from the other ti 
Board of Works 
Friday afternooq 
Prove ment Ur ouq

; A<V>^fWVVWVWSi(V^^
4 \ PHONE 2444.

White 
Curtains

:.:1.25
federation, •* we 
wee en unknown qnentlty at that time. 
We in Cnnede, it least, bad not been 
qnlckened by 4he new awakening. Lord 
Penzance qot on» make, ont so unanawer- 
stale esse to fsrot of » preferential tariff 

colonies, bnt be «bows up tbe feL

Sir Henri Joly’e Bill,
When the House went Into Committee 

on Sir Henri Joty's much-mntllated bill 
respecting weights and measures, the clause 
making It necessary to mark wit barrels 
and bag» with the number of pounds they 
contained was thrown out.

Hon. Mr. Mill* moved that the clause 
making a barrel of potatoes weigh 174 lbs. 
be struck out.

It wss. Mr. Mills declared that Ita elim
ination conld do no harm, and, besides, 
It would only be a few month* till the 
House wae-again In session, and legislation 
could then be pnazed.

Senator McC'allnm Objecte!.
When the Bcbomberg and Aurora Rail

way bill came up for a second reading, 
which was given It, Senator McCallum de
nounced the bill because It gave the com- 

forever In which tç bnlld the roed.

All-Men'» Fine Imported Combinât!on 
wool Athletic Bull, wltih 14 sleeve and 
leg, pearl button*, double seat, to 2-Inch

4r 4
Wmcoi-street. -

circular stripes, ■ all else»...........2 QQ -The Carlnthlu Abandoned.
Kingston, Jamaica. Jnne 26.—The Liver

pool Salvage Association he. cabled to Its 
agent to return home and abandon the 
stranded Canard Line wearner vnrlnthta, 
„ «Offrir grounded at Potnte-a-Oravato, 
Haytl, May 29. .

4
:: 5 00 i

for tbe e . _
tory of the British Free Trade fellah. The 

favor of preferential trade

Men'» Solid Leather Belt», with leather 
covered buckle, In dark tan «bade, 
width 8 Inches, else* 28 to OK 
46 Inches .............. ............................ .fcv

Men'» Leather Belt», with nlckle-ptoted 
ring side* and buckle, In light end 
dark shade», width 2H-toch, all QQ

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

Men'» Bicycle Suite, all-wool, navf bine 
clay worsted, single breasted sacque coat, 
with four bnttona, pitch pnckrtl, dinhle- 
scated abort pant., «trap and buctie nt 
knee, cap to match, sises 84 C fin 
to 44 ................................... ......... U.UV,

Men'» Unllned UL'oala double-breasted 
•arque style, all-wool navy tone clay 
twilled English worsted, two Inrine

argument» In 
timid not be more apropos If they bad been 
written yesterday.* 
rent* the ease:

Lastly, It I» strongly nrged, and thla »» 
It eeeroe lo me, I» 1-r far the meet lm- 
portant auggeetlun, that by fl’to» "ur 
brethren In the Colonies end British de- 
pendencle* an advantage over lb* foreigner 
In onr own market» we conld, without In
flicting sensible Injury upon ont popula
tion by enhancing tbe price of Ihe thing* 
they consume, Induce and foster a freer 
commercial Interchange thee now esleta 
between them and ihe Mother L'onntry, 
thereby binding In the ties ot a common 
Interest those who arc already bound to. 
get her In the lasting, ties of race, and en
larging the narrow limit» of the British 
lalea by the wide lande ot every dime 
that lies under the Brltleb Crown.

Milbum’» Heart and Nerve Fill», collapse 
is almost certain to ensure. Mr. Fred. H. 
Graham, a we -known young man o< 
Barrie, Ont., *ayst—“I heve had a great 
deal of trouble with my heart for four 
years. I was easily agitated and my ex
citement caused my heart to throb violently.
I had dizziness end shortness of breath, 
and often arose in the mornings feeling aS

TinetoêTï"UdeDr: to^ribly'n^'ou,.1 *Wilburo'. Heart ,I£d 

Thomas' Eciectrlc Oil for Inflammatory Nerve Fills bave don# wonder» for me. 
Rheumatism, end three boyieseffected a They have restored my heart to regular 
complete care. I wl* the whole of on. healthy action, giving are bock sound 
summer unable to move without crutches, atnr- -n(j makiner my nervoue »ys-nnd every movement eansed excruciating 7 7
nain» I am now ont on tbe road nnd ex- tom strong end vigorous, 
posed to ell hind* of weether, bnt have MilbunVs Heart and Nerve Fills are 50c. 
never been troubled with rheumatism sloe*, a box or 3 for |iM at ell druggists or bybttT?^^%T?tSSJ2ssr* T-Ce-Lœ“w‘-Te-to other», *• It did ao much ter »• < I 4

BlanketsThe writer thus pre- if e you Catarrh Tnlut ?—Here's 
evidence of the quickness and mire- 
f that wonderful remedy. Dr. Ag-

Hnve 
strong 
ness of
nrw'e Catarrhal Powder: 
was a victim of Chronic Catarrh—trl»d 
many remedies, bnt no cn 
until 1 had procured and

properly and thoroughly 1 

washed. We have spcciM, 
appliances for treating 
these goods hy the late* 
scientific methods.

"For year» I
Trouble 

Kingston News 
of closing exeret
there shall be n< 
an exception, n 
who turned the
them for some t 
this, end efter 
number of pane 
and the panel» c

s waa done ie a pi
I: aery end unueu

must be aomethl 
line at the R. ti

f well governed.

re waa effected 
need Dr. Anc- 

new'e Catarrhal Powder. First application 
gave me Instant relief, and to an Incredibly 
short while I waa absolutely cured."— 
James Headley, Dundee, N.Y. 80c.—4. ■

Men's Blech Corded Bilk "Btar" Vests. 
Imitation button front and watch pocket, 
•"'liable for enmmer wear, all

breast pockets, Inside seama tapeo, 
•leevee lined, sise» 84 tn 44.... R,QQ

....... - •••••# •eul'J WW I
pinyD-OD-iyS

KIDNEY 
PILLS

100aises .......#»*•••#••■»•

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,
1 M \ ....Limited,
302, 364 M» 306 CBUBC* 8T2-

July 1 Excursion».
The special excursion* over Dominion 

Day, July 2, last longer than usual, tkte 
year"» being valid np to Jnly 5. Niagara 
and Lewiston, $1.25; Niagara Kail», $2: 
Buffalo. $2.00. Barlow Cnmberleifl, 12 
Yenge-atreet, will I acne these end also tne 

Boo* ticket» $10,
*T. EATON C<2L1

exeunt nm». 
twenty return tripst 190 YONQE 8T., TORONTO. No on* ran deny that inch a project his 

a fascinating aspect—the achievement ot It
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wJt«b they were obtained, Canada èi^eld 
«aake her purchases.

«MX» Lee-Enfleld alite,
“How many Lee-Bnlleld ri flee are thêta 

la Canada r aaked Mr. Foster.
"Forty thousand,” replied Dr. BOM en. 

“That supplied the 35,000 militiamen and 
learee 5000 oser."

“What will be dona with the 100,000 
worth ot new rifle»?"

“They wlU be need for the rifle elobe 
that will be organised In Canadd," re
plied the Minister.

The item passed at 10.80.
The Railway» end 

Mr. Blair spent two hoars

mmiRIDLEY El HUE Iff Take Our Advice Just Once and Giv ilmi “ebf "SALADA Hon. Mr. Wallace Asks That There be 
an Ammunition Factory in 

This Province.White LI
INDIA PALE ALE.

The Malt' and Hops used are the 
Hskill and money

«

$240,000 VOTED'FOR NEW ARMS nais.
explaining

his policy In regard to his department. 
He declared $80,000,000 has been spent nn- 
grndtngly upon Canada's canals, out aery 
little money was expended upon the l.c.B. 
Mr. Blalr'e elm had been to pot the rail
way upon a paying basis, and bring In an 
era ot surplus rather then deficit.
Glared the former Government bad tried to 
make a showing of a surplus by neglect
ing to properly care for tbe road-bed and 
rolling stock. This was not a legitimate 
means. He glorified his own work, which 
bad maintained the road on a proper 
basis and made 
mates that Itf will coot $8,600,000 to com
plete the Trent Valley Canal, according 
to the present route. This will be .In
cluded In the supplementary estimates.

WHO THE PR

lawn can secure.finest tha 
A prime favorite.

,At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

Ceylon Tee, Black or Green, one trial. 
You will then use no other, it Is so delloloue.

Ol waiefe $150400 Will Be Spent on 
Three Batteries of Artillery 

and $80,000 fer Riffles.

Jno few Preparatory 
fhsrk.l^A Luncheon 
a Cricket Matah.

Success ol 
■chool U )X

Japan Tea Drinkers, Try “Sajada” Green Tea.
26o, 30c, 40e, 60o, 60c.Shirt Waists : (He de

1 Ottawa, Jane 26.—(Special.)—Three com
mittees were sitting wlyn the Mpeaker 
took the chair this morning.

Civil Servants’ Graft.
Mr. Gibson Introduced the report of tee 

committee ,ot the printing of Virile
ment, which, amongst other things, recom
mended the purchase of 800 copies Of tee 
Bonk Act of 1880 and 1800.

Mr. Foster wanted to know from whom

.‘Iera, June 26.-(Sÿectal.)-Priae 
than a passing event at Bid

et*. It la an occasion that la 
look forward to by the stall and 

, and tlfls year the affair was un- 
7 well attended by parents and 

ends Interested In the school. The clos
ing exercises sod presentation of prises 
took place In the main hall of the hand
some new building, which has been erected 
on n high hill overlooking IBs city.

5$r. J. Herbert Meson Presided. 
Mr.,J. Herbert Mason, the newly-elected 

prérident of tbe Board of Directors) occu
pied the chair, and besides n large 
her from .Toronto# ^visitors from a dosen os 
no other places were present. The names 
\t some of them were: Mrs J Herbert 
Mason, Mrs Robert Baldwin and party, Mr 
und Mrs N W Hoyle, Hon Richard and Mrs 
Harcourt and party, Mrs Parley, Mr and 
M» B Mllltcbamp and party, Mr and Mrs 
Frederick Nicholls and party, Prof Coady, 
Prof Hague, Rev Canon Foment, Rev F J 
Lynch, Hev » 8 and Mro McGinnis, J Hoy, 
G T Tackett, Judge end Mrs Benson, 
Judge Carman, Mrs Knight, Mrs Boyle, 
Miss, Knox, Miss Dalton, Mr and Mise 
Klngstone, Mr and Mrs Ogden, Mr Meyers, 
Mr and Mrs Murray-Alexander.Mrs T Suth- 
erland Btayner, Mr and Mrs E H FlUhugh 
and party, Mias Phillips, Miss Green, Mr 
A B Lee, Mn McMurchy, Mm Wilde, Mrs 
H H Charles and.party, Mr and Mrs T It 
Merritt, J H IngersoM, Mr and Mrs 1 H 
orfives, Dr Msrrltt, Dr Oldrlght.

The apeeches that were delivered ware 
modela of brevity, and1 many were the 
worde of commendation and encourage
ment that the principal end eta It came in 
for. The work that they 
waa pointed out, wke u 
they were «ending out from tbe doote 
of Ridley Into the world young men who 
had reed rod a training such as was calcu
lated to prepare them phyeloally, mentally 
and spiritually for their life’» battle, 
fleeces» of the Preparatory flchool.

Another thing that particular Strega waa 
laid upon was the success, the almost 
phenomenal success, that the preparatory 
school which was opened only last Christ
mas, had met with. At present there qre 
only eight vacancies, and these It ta confi
dently expected will be filled next term. 
This school acts aa a feeder or auxiliary 
to the upper school, and boys may enter 

Victoria lawn and India lines, 12%e to here at a very young age, and, after re
ceiving a thoro rudimentary drill, gradu
ate to tbe upper school, where the earn* 
subjects are taken up, only further ad
vanced.

■t. Cai 
day la «

I
Lead Psoket* Only. All Groeere. ■ «

=ley Iface and embroidery trimmed, hemstitch- 
ed and tucked, new back, laundered or;*"1 
loft cuffs, at $1.0) to $4.00; also white > PS 
linen waters, Inched, at $l.fiO each. Bpe- 
elal line linen lawn or flwlaa muslin, with 
fine all-over embroidery and Insertion front.
Sew hack, wkh cluster tucks or Insertions 
■oft cuffs, $3.60.

Devlin's food for six weak* last year ana 
had «very confidence In Dr. Devlin, be
cause of tbe benefit It bad been te him. 
He waa an "after taking” example of the 
food. He never approached the Govern
ment for an order of free entry. Ms was 
never a partner of Dr. Devlin. H$ knew 
nothing of the composition of tbt food. 
The powder came from New York. When 
It arrived at the station, the wltnes 
to R.. 8. .White, for Dr. Devlin 
would come In free. He had the | wder 
brought to bla store after being fflpmua, 
and it was packed there. He de rored 
the staff to Halifax, going with tt on 
board ship. The drat part of tbeffood. 
that which went with the first snip, bad 
no wording about soldiers baying ll 
It for 80 days, etc. Tbe second pat 
delivered by Dr. Devlin. It may has* bad 
that wording.

TOR. DEVLIN SHIRKED AT 
VERY LAST MOMENT

It pay. Mr. Blair esti-

THE ■

Pas# tContinued froi HOW TO GO OVER THE FALLS. LASTColored 
Cotton Shirt We lots
la muslins, dimities, sephyr gpsghami, 

■iff percales. Silk striped grenadines.Ailk and 
mixed ginghams, from 20c te

they were to be purchased, and was told 
from Messrs. McCofld A Hartney.

Mr. Foster was under the impression 
that these gentlemen were servants or
the House. The House had Its Printing ,glâgara, FaUil Ont, June 2#.-A man 
Bureau, it passed Its awn acts. Why l|ening his name A. J. Btonkus, giving his 
should they bare to boy their own acts addre1i as centralia. Ill., writes to one of 
from their own servants? the Niagara Falls dally papers, asking for

Mr. Glbaon said It was n compilation. | Information regarding the Falla, aa he In- 
Mr. Foster did not see why yin-

twent 
l>l Itf didn't know how many blocks be walked 

with Hatch during It. When Mr. Caagraln 
got thro with the witness, the witness 
did not here » leg to stand on, but still 
clung like a drowning man to n straw to 
the 18 per oent.

Prompted by Dr. Devon, Chairman Bel- 
conrt'pnt a sen tentions question, it was: 
"Do yon belong to any political club?"

"I am a member of the Blr John A. 
Macdonald Club,”

This answer pleased the Liberal members 
of tbe committee.

“That's the only thing we have against 
yon," trivially said Dr. •Rnssell.

Devlin Aalted Him te Come,
* "Who asked yon to come np?" asked Mr. 
Casgraln.

"Dr. Devlin," replied the witness. "But 
1 paid my own expenses."

She Pndted on the Labels.
Miss Bonnenfant, the girl who pasted on 

the labels, was next heard. She spoke only 
In French, and tbe eecretary of the com
mittee made excruciating efforts to act as 
Interpreter. He succeeded, but It was like 
pulling teeth.

The Witness Identified the boxes that 
she baA-worked with, but the box that Col. 
Ptnanlt said came with tbe tender was not 
one of them. The witness waa paid $6 a 
week by John T. Lyons.

It was decided not to ask Capt. Benoit 
to come up from Murray Bay, because no 
la still In a critical condition of health. 

Capt. .Benoit 
When the committee 

was learned that Capt. Benoit, tho bat 
convalescent from an attack^ of paralysis; 
bad arrived In town from Murray Bay-gwi» 
fortitude waa commended, but fears for bla 
health were expressed. Tbe decision not 
to hear hie evidence wna rescinded and a 
cab waa sent to fetch him before tbe com
mittee.

A communication was received from Dr. 
Devlin, asking that he might be gl4n a 
chance to make a statement. It was agreed 
to hear him.

No Reply Prom South Africa.
In the meantime Dr. Nellaon waa called 

and «aid that no samples of tbe food tested 
In Kingston were to be found In tbe Mili
tia Department. He also said that no reply 
bad been yet received from South Africa 
In answer to the request that an analysis 
should be made of tbe food sent. with tbe 
eecond contingent He did not think the 
emergency rations had been used by the 
soldiers. f

After the committee had waited for half 
an boar for any witness, Col l’lnanlt Wat 
called and corroborated Dr. Nellaon In «ey
ing that no report had been received from 
South Africa to the effect that tbe emer
gency ration» bad been need by the sol
dier». Ho also declared that there were 
no «ample» of the food tested In Kingston 
In the department.

Capt., Benoit In the Box.
Capt Benoit, by this time, bad arrived 

and by means of a cane and a friend waa 
able to take tbe witness chair. He saw 
the emergency food after It had arrived in 
Halifax. For his own 'satisfaction he got 
two tin» of the food from one of the boxes 
ready for shipment. Tbe witness brought 
one of tbe tins to Col. Flnanlt and suggest
ed that an analysis should be made of tj»s 
sample and of tbe tendered sample. All 
tbe witness had to do with the transaction 
waa te write Dr. Devlin on Jan. 4, 11X10, 
that bla tender had been accepted and to 
notify him that the goods would have to 
be delivered at Halifax within a certain 
time.

“Why did yon secure tbe sample?" aaked 
Mr. Monk.

"Only for my personal satisfaction," was 
tbe reply. '

This finished Capt. Benoit’» evidence.
Dr. Devlin 

Ing of the
up, tbe committee adjourned at 4 till 8 
p.m.

When the committee met at 8.15 Mr. 
Clarke «aid: "Mr. Chairman, I ace Mr. 
Lyons In the foom, do you Intend to call 
him?"

"I don't Intend to call him," said tie 
chairman.

Dr. Devlin Went to *,rw York.
Mr. Beleourt then read a letter from Dr. 

Devlin, saying that he bad been called to 
New York by a telegram to conduct some 
business relating to tbe matter before the 
committee. He asked to have bla statement 
heard on Friday.

"Did 
ternoon?

"Yes, I saw him about 5 o'clock," re
plied Mr. Beleourt.

"It Is most extraordinary." was the signi
ficant remark of Mr. Monk.

Mr. Hatch in Bed.
A telegram was read from Mr. Hatch, 

aaylng he -was laid up In bed. »
Mr. Caagraln said that he didn't care 

for Mr. Hatch’» statement, but It was 
different with Dr. Devlin, who certaln'y 
owed It to the committee to make clear 
certain facts and for him to ask the com
mittee to adjourn till Friday was absurd.

Tbe chairman said be understood Dr. 
Devlin was coming np this evening. He 
had not learned what evidence Dr. Devlin 
expected to get from New York.
Mr, Monk »n>« It’s Extraordinary.
It was extraordinary In Mr. Monk's op

inion that Dr. Itevlln could be In the House 
to-day and write two letters, yet did not 
see nt to enlighten tbe committee upon 
the reasons spécifié for his going away. 

Ie.lt n Bluff f
"I should be Inclined to look at Dr. Dev

lin'» second letter as a bluff," said Mr. 
Clarke.

"I don’t see that any other evidence con id 
be obtained that would alter certain facta," 
said Mr. Monk.

"I don't think Dr. Devlin could say any
thing to change the report the committee 
will make. But I would like him to have 
a chance to state his aide ot tho case," 
said lir. Russell,

An Editor flay» the Best Way to 
Rend First, end Bat Very Few 

Arrnnsements Are Necessary,

V

DAY' /num-
i». « SPECIAL

30 dosen white ground, nsry, light bine, 
and black striped.

ltd on 
Waa \

pink, grey, mauve, red 
Is ginghams end dimities, new backs, sort 
cuffs, at $1.00.

tends making an attempt to go ever the 
cataract on July 4. 
queries he asked the editor which was the 
host way to gp over, and If be would make 
the necessary arrangements. The editor 
replied stating the beat way to go over 
la head first, and the only arrangement 
nécrosary la the engaging of an undertaker 
to fish his body ont of the whirlpool, and 
the securing of a casket and a last will and 
testament. If there be eng, real or personal 
property to dispose of. *

-> 1 6 Aa to the Saaatltr,
“Would yon gwear yon put *ÿZ8w 

lb*.?"
"Would not swear."
“How many trunk» came to yonr p
“I dent know how many trunk» 

were, or where they came from."
“What did you get ont of the tr 

tionr’
“I don't think I am obliged to « 

that, I made a burinai» contract 
Dr. Devlin."

"Do yon refuse to answer?”
“Yea, I refuae."
‘-‘Do yon know of tbe Vitalina 

pany?"
“1 saw Its name on the label*. I Snow 

its office was not on my corner of nig 
and Blenry-atreets."

“Don’t-Know” Answers.
was most prolific I bis

Among the many Come to-day if you want your suit made up in 
time for the holiday.

•nee Department should not do their own 
work, Instead of the' House buying from
tbelr own servants.

re Mr. Gibson did not mean to move tne 
adoption of the report and the work was 

ic- a compilation. ,
M Mr. Foster did know tha House had re
in celved the compilation.

Those Honorary Colonels.
Mr. McNeill wanted to know U more 

.civilian Honorary lieutenant-colonels had 
been created, and if General Hutton bad 
recommended them.

Mr. Borden said tbe general bad 
mended all made before he left.

Mç. Maxwell Got Fresh.
Then Mr. Maxwell created a stir, lie 

uirose to read a telegram from Mr. Cbarle- 
•s son, denying Blr Htbbert Tapper’s charges 

against him. In doing so he spoke of Mr 
Hlbbert's "reckless statement."

Mr. Foster rose to order, and Mr. Max
well was ordered to retract, but refused. 
Finding be could not be' beard It he did 

•not, he retracted, and read bis telegram, 
which coarsely qontradlcted Sir Hlbbert.

I’M» raised more trouble, Mr. Fester 
objecting )to such contradicting state
ments made by a member In tbe House.

Mr. Maxwell accused Sir Hlbbert of hav
ing made statements and then running 
•way. This produced a regular racket, 
order being called, whilst Mr. Bergeron a 
stentorian voice was heard reminding the 
House that this cowardly attack 
made on a man who asked the 
meat to Investigate this charge, snd waa 
refused by the Government.

Mr. Speaker ruled Mr. Maxwell ont of
ASYLUM DOCTORS TRANSFERREI. •=» tie

taking ,np the militia estimates 
ffl Items were carried, and, U being 1 

o'clock, the chairman left bla seat.
Militia Store* at Ottawa,

At • o'clock, the item of $66,000 for the 
mintls stores it Ottawa was reviewed. 
The Minister anticipated that there would 
be • greater accumulation ot'supplies than 
ever ht the capital, and a new storeboiee 
would be built. j

The qpcstlon of the return'ef tbe pro
ceeds of rafle of stores to the Receiver-Gen
eral was discussed. It was argued by Con
servative members that such proceeds 
should be devoted to the use of the Mili
tia Department.

Old Rifles at 76 Cents.
Dr. flprools censured Dr. Borden for bav

in sold old rifles for 78 cents apiece. He 
thought most of them had gone to the 
United States.

Dr. Borden, replying, said that not 1000 
out of the 80,000 sold had gone to the 
United States. There were still 80,000 
rifles, that it was Intended to Issue to 
schoolboys,

Tbe Item passed.
Mr. Wallace Demands an Ammuni

tion Factory for Ontario.^
When the item of $11$000 tor clothing 

and necessaries came op, dlscumton 
again became general.

Mr. Wallace thought an ammunition fac
tory should be established In Ontario, In 
addition'to the enlarging of the present 
factory In Quebec. Mr, Wallace pointed 
out bow Ontario would be Isolated If an 
Invading force Interrupted communication 
between 'Ontario and Quebec. Certainly 

the Quebec waa too far removed from Ontario 
to supply the ammunition needs of On
tario,

Dr. Borden considered the suggestion de
served serious thought.

Our Best 5.00 English 
- , Worsted Pantings

To Order—This Week Only I _
Our 20.00Blue and Black Worsted Suiting

. i •

i,
/
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Magnates
funk sheds

Here, 
and yards

were Inspected yesterday by General Man
ager Hay», general superintendent McOul- 
[an, General Solicitor John Bell, Bupertn- 

; endent of Motive Power Department F. 
W. Morse, General Purchasing Agent A 
Bntxe, Superintendent Herbert and Super
intendent Jones. The party left tor tbe 
west lu tbe afternoon.

Granffl Trank
The local Grand Tjpom-Dlmity

Muslins $15made up in any 
style, lb your 
order for

Come to-day—it just takes io minutes to leave 
your order.

A monter of them—handsome fônltrd dc- 
-F.cn>. 82 Inch, 1214c.

Dimities.
y

The wltne
don’t-knows. He didn’t know the strEgm 
of the food. He didn’t know end In
gredient In It. He didn't know wh 
came from. He* didn't know If the 
now any of the food left over, tho bfflkad 
need some for four or five days afte the 
shipment (to iHonth Africa- He 4 hi t 
know the rise of tbe trnnkr. Whi he 
didn't know was tbe important psi of 
tala story.

"Any further statement to make?’
"I don't know of anything more/
“Yon rame desiring to make e I Ite- 

mont. What Is U?"
"I Rues» I've made all tbe stafsi «t» 

f want to make."
And after seeing that,bis witness faeffl 

amounting to about $26, were sec red. 
Mr, Lyons stepped down, having JUoat 
some of hie jaunty sir aampned at the 
beginning of bla examination.

The taking of evidence closed here.
Will Make a Report To-Day

Mr. Monk »ald be desired to ban the 
report of the committee before the tftuse 
na soon as possible, therefore be m red 
that the committee meet In prlvati to
morrow at '3 p.m. hod draft a ra srt. 
This carried, and the committee rose l ».

xepbyra, grenadines, chambray», 
were 20 to 85 cent», for 1214c.

Silk rephyre, white patterned, were ‘as 
high as 60c, for 80c. ,

I Cotton grenadin», chintz patterns, 23c,
1'- were 40c, percajee at 17c.

were doing, It 
grand one, and

PHILIP JAMIESON KG.> White
Piques

. »
#

;i Distilled by Messrs. Jimenez 4 
Lamothe, Malaga, Spain.

All sises of cord, ISc to 55c; fancy stripe 
Pique* At aoc. £«turns.

again at 3 It,

l White
Lawns

Dr. Don Ricardo Qnrcera Castillo writes;
“You, Cognac combing, all the beat quali

ties. It la of good appearance, possesses 
an excellent bouquet, and offers such guar
antees that It can be need In all cond- 
dence." »

Dr. Don Bartoleme Robert,
Pathology and Clinical Med 
University of Barcelona, President of the 
Royal Academy of Medicine, etc., write»:

"I have bad occasion to verify the quali
ties and effects of the pure wine brandy, 
which you prepare at Malaga, and am con
vinced that It Is superior to the best 
brands of this or foreign countries."

Doctor Clarence Vlslck, Licentiate of tne 
Royal College of Medicine and Member of 
the Royal College of Surgery of London, 
write»;

"My conntrymen, so familiar with the 
disastrous moral and physical effects pro
duced,by tbe abuse of impure cognac made 
with all kinds Of fermentable substance», 
are generally Ignorant of tbe brilliant and 
salutary results which may be obtained by 
tbe moderate wswgfoA cognac possessing 
the qualities of that distilled by Messrs. 
Jimenez A Lamothe."

Dr. D. Celwtlne Lazars Adrsdse, Pbysl-
ex-Pby- 

ete„ Ml-

FREE HELP FOR MENS
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company. « concern which has 
tbe higheat standing in the medkal world. Thtetraat-

suffering from diseases of the generative organs, such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
the remits of abuse, thla remedy can and will cure 
von to stay cared. The headache, pimples, varlco- 
cele, pain* In the back, and falling memory, dlwppeat 
completely In the wor« eases (a from oo*r to two 

Hy week*’treatment. We make the honesttdtorof a cure 
or return vour money. Thousand* of testimonial*.

HF zzrsskzt rdsr^iraS

This remedy I* regularly used in the 
German armies, and the soldiers In thoseeountriroar* 
or «ample ««nt securely sealed In plain wrapper.

dO:,Ê.O. BoxM 3841,MONTftBAL*.

<0u. Professor of 
Iclne at the «White Swiss 

Spot Muslins The Prise Winners,
The numerous prize» were preaontd 

to the boyr by the chairman, N. W. Hoy lea, 
Q.C., K. H. Fttzhugh, Mr. William», Ma«- 

- ter of Preparatory School, Canon Forarret, 
II. Mllllcbamp, Rev., Mr. Mclnnls, Hoh. 
Richard Harcourt, Prof. Hague,
Cody, Judge Benson and others. The 
names of tha fortunate prize-winners and 
those who received honorable mention are: 

Preparatory Form—Commended for Aritn- 
Ocogruphy—R J Leach. Com

mended for Heading and. Spelling—Wilde 
(ma). Commended for Broiling—F F Foote, 
Commended for Spelling—Cedric Falling.

Form 1.—General Proflcltncy—Prize, G C 
Tilden.

Form II.—General Proficiency—Prize, 
'Rl>hard»ou: honorable mention, Ogden,
English Grammar and Spelling—Prize, 
Richardson; honorable mention, Ogden. La
tin and French—Prize, Ogden; honorable 
mention, Richard non. Mathematics—Prize, 
Ogdcnr honorable mention, llnatlngi (mal, 
R'chnrdzon. History and Geography—Prize, 
Ogden: honorable mentfon, Richardson; 
Writing—Prize, Richardson. Heading- 
Prize, Richardson; honorable mention, 
Hnatlnga(ml), Scripture and Divinity—Prize, 
Ogden; honorable mention, Btcbardaon, 
Hughes, Tilden, Haatlnge (ml.),

III.-General Proficiency—Prize, 
N C Nlcholle. English Literature—Prize. 
Nowerz (ma); honorable mention, Nowora 
(ml), Nicholls, Somerville, Hague. Gram
mar and Composition—Prize, Newman; 
honorable mention,. Nlcbolls, Nowata (ml), 
Martin, Knight. Mntbomatlca—frlze, New
er» (ml);, honorable mention,# Newman. La
tin—Prize, Hague; honorable mention, 
Nloholla. French—Prize, Nlcholle. Greek- 
Prize, Nlcholle. History and Geography- 
Prize, Nowere (ma): honorable mention, 
Nowerz (ml). Reading—Prize, Newman; 
honorable mention, Martin, Somerville. 
Writing—Prize, Nowerz (ma); honorable 
mention, Nowere (ml). Bookkeeping—Prize, 
Nicholls; honorable mention,. Hague. Scrip, 
tare and Divinity—Prize, Nowerz (ma); 
honorable mention, Somerville, Nlcbollz.

Form IV.—General Proficiency—B H Grir- 
flth. English Literature—Prize, Mitchell; 
honorable mention, Lee, Grasett, Boyd, 
Griffith. Eng. Grammar and Composition— 
Prise, Oasett: honorable mention, Griffith, 
Lee. Latin—Prize, Boyd; honorable men
tion, Oraaett. Greek—Prize, Mitchell. 
Mai hematics—Prize—Grasett. History and 
Geography—Prize, Grlffilth, Writing- 
Prize, Lumber*; honorable mention, Mit
chell. Scripture and Divinity—Prize, Lee; 
honorable mention, Grasett, Herbert, Boyd, 
Griffith.

Form V.—English—Prize, Archer; honor
able mention, Fltzhugb. French and Ger
man—Prize, Fltzbugh; honorable mention, 
Trimmer, Archer, Clarolca—Prize, Archer; 
honorable mention, Fltzbugh, Talt. Science 
—Prize, Fltzbugh; honorable mention, Ken
nedy (ml#, Sntvely (ml), Kennedy (mn). 
Mathematics—Prize, Fltzbugh; honorable 
mention, Talt, Archer, Kennedy (ml), nai
vely (ml). History—Prize, McGIverin; hon
orable mention, Sterk, Kennedy (mai. 
Kcrlptnre—Prize, Jonce; honorable mention, 
Archer, Norton-Taylor.

Special Prises,
Diligence—Wllzon. Neatness In Dormi

tory—Talt, Mitchell. Neatness In Dormi- 
tony, Junior School—H O Green bill.

Blake Gold Medal—F W Baldwin, awarded 
on tbe vote of the school for true manli
ness.

Mason Hllver Medal—A C finitely, award
ed on the vote of the school for true man
liness.

Governor-General'» Medal—H L Hoyle», 
head of school, 181X1. ,

T, K. Merritt Gold Medal-Award- 
cd on result of matriculation examination.

T. B. Merritt Silver Medal—H. 
Stnyner.

Batting Average- -F W Baldwin. Bowling 
Average—Not yet decided, ('ouatant At
tendance at Practice—Kennedy (mn). 

Entertained nt Luncheon. 
Following tbe distribution of prizes the 

visitor* were entertained at luncheon and 
the real of the afternoon was taken up 
with n erlekct; match between the college 
Imye and Ihe Toronio Boaedalea. The da 
wna broiling hot end but for a grateful 
breeze would have been almost unbearable. 
The game, bowevey, continued merrily and 
was realty an excellent exhibition.

The splendid brn*e band of Ihe 191 h Bat- 
lull on waa In jti tendance and was com
fortably located j under a large marquee. 
At different place* of vantage on the field 
awning* were eeeegnp to keep off the min’* 
hot r»y«, and, altogether one managed to 
have a very pleasant time of It. 
cricket match resinted In «vvlctory for the 
college, who made a score of 102 for *lx 
wickets, while their opponents succeeded In 
piling up a score of 62.

was
tiovern-1 88 Inch, At lie And 12%c, *ZeXV

Linen Crashes
Prof.8$ Inch, 1214c to 22c; fancy stripe and 

Check linens, 28 Inch, 18c to 30c. went into supply, 
Tworm

►ody,
apo<NEleo
•elopej

re
al ur/

Duck Suitings Dr. Robinson at Toronto Is Ill 
■Fakes His Pise# 

—Other Changes.
There have been a aerie* W transfer* of 

the' aesHtaÀt physician» employed at tlee 
or four of the public Institutions. Dr, 
tnsoo, assistant superintendent at the |o- 
ronto Asylum tor the Insane, on accoflnt 
of 14-bealtbfjut» been granted three monks' 
leave of absence, and Dr. Boas, aealstSt 
physician of tbe Brookvllle Asylum, As 
been transferred to tbe Tortfuto institu
tion in the same capacity. Dr. HerrlmÀ, 
who has been aeeletlng at tbe Toronto 
Asylum, returns to Hamilton. Dr. flmlffl, 
assistant physician at Hamilton, ha* been 
transferred to Brockrllle, where be will so 
assisted by Dr, Wilson, animant physician 
at Mlmlco, who has been transferred to 
that Institution, and Dr. MoNaughton, sec
ond assistant physician at Brockrllle, aa. 
sûmes tbe duties formerly taken by D|, 
Wilson at Mlmlco.

vestments, 
reach and

er tDr, Re»»mette andHack and colors, 28 Inch, ISo to 80& I
medals of atrenflth and vitality. Write for

Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINESummer Skirtsis
Linen crash zklrta, 11.60 to $1.50; white 

pique skirts, $1.60 to $2.60; (luck aklrta, 
$160 to $3.00. , S ■ .s NATIONAL TRUSTArmy Medical Coro», 

Princess Hospital, i
dan of tba 
stolen of the 
drtd, writes:

"I had no sooner assured myself of tne 
purity of yonr cognac than 1 need It In 
cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous 
diphtheria and always with «access."

Doctor Caetellsmau, Founder and Direc
tor of the Hydrothérapie Institute of Bar
celona, and of the "Bulletin d’Hydrotbe- 
raple," write»:

"In view of the atate of pnrlty of yonr 
grape alcohol and the care used In the pre
paration of yonr products, we are now free 
from the dangers of adulterations and 
commercial alcohol»."

Iltno. Sr. D. Juan Glne, Dean of the Fa
culty of the "Nueva Belen," Adylnm, Di
rector of the Journal Independa Medici, 
etc., writes:

"Your Cognac constitutes, In clinical use, 
an excellent resource In tonic ettcitant me-, 
dlcatlon, which finds so many useful appli
cations In contemporary therapeutic»."

Dr. Toloea Latour, Phyalclan In Cttlef of 
the Asylum of the Bacred Heart of Jrous, 
etc., writes:

"A« a hygienic drink mixed with water, 
yonr cognac la agreeable and does net pro
duce the sensation of dryneea of tha gums, 
phenomena which are proofs of the Im
purity of other products. Several chemists 
who have analyzed your cognac substan
tiate tbe corroetneia of these assertion»."

Dr. Hernandez Brfe, Physician of the 
General Hospital, Corresponding Member 
of tbe Royal Academy of Medicine, ex-As
sistant Physician of tbe Princess and Jeans 
Hospitals, etc., writes: j

"I bare found yonr Cognac mn* superior 
to foreign brands, and worthy of being 
recommended In alt cases where this liquor 
la Indicated as a diffusible 
tonic, either alone Ot mixed 
or tea."

Don B. Martin Oil, Doctor In Medicine 
and Surgery, Physician Director of tbe 
Noble Hospital, Corresponding Member of 
the Royal Academy of Medicine and Sur
gery of Bar, ex-Naval Surgeon, etc., writes:

"I certify that the Cognac of Mreer*.
Malaga

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Poetofflo*
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Cataract Company Gets a Five-Year 
Contract for the Hamilton 

Asylum for Insane.
&

CAPITAL
RESERVE

• ««••••$$••
FormHod. J. B. Stratton, Provincial Secre

tary, bus completed a contract with the 
Hamilton vKleotrtc Light end 
Company for electric current for lighting 
tbe building and grounds of the Hamilton 

The contract,

Co Cataract
■i A$1

CATTLE AND HORSE POISONED.Asylum for the Insane, 
which la for five year», with option to 
the Province of renewal at the expiration

uIS, A r.iMiscreant Placed Salt and Park 
Green In tke Field.

Niagara Falla, i Ont.:
Upper of Thorold Toynehlp had three head 
of valuable cattiq and a horse poisoned tse 
other night. Some Inhuman wretch placed 
half a dozen heaps of salt In different 
place» in tbe field. 1%e salt conta Hied 
parla green, aa It was afterwards found. 
The Ontario police have the .Cfise In hqndz

■ >1of that time, provides for 1100 Incandescent 
lamps tor the building» and for 10 arc 
lamps for tbe grounds. The wiring la to 
provide a capacity for carrying 1000 lights, 
If required In the future, and the annual 
Co* Is to be $2750.

June 26.—Martinr mbs, J 
alty. , 
■a Cato I iK M. BRITTON, EHQ„ Q.C., M.P. 

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, B6Q.
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HON. GEO. A. COX.
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Authorized to accept 
of tbe following capacities :

TRUSTEE,

i seas expected from the open- 
sitting, bat not having turned ’ tLate* IW

hetlf
Lis.

American Enterprise v, Canadian 
ShortslahtednJsa.

Editor World: I cut the enclosed s»P ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

When tbe Toronto cleared lot Montreal 
yesterday afternoon «be bad on board the 
usual number ol bridal couples.

The White Star conveyed 500 of Knox 
Presbyterian Sunday School and 
Ducbess-atreet Mission scholars to Oakville, 
and 80) of ttn Church of tbe Messiah Sun
day School scholar» to Lome Park,

The Government lighthouse supply steam
er Saturn called at Geddro' wharf and 
took on a cargo of merchandize.

Birch-avenue Sunday School scholar» 
numbering 300 picnicked at Island Park.

The White Stfir brought down two car
loads of strawberries from Oakville and 
Lome Park, and the A. J. Tymon brought 
in a similar quantity from Grimsby ' and 
Jordan.

The Caspian la doe to ^arrive from the 
cast this morning and tba Algerian will b* 
In to-night.

Woodgreén Tabernacle Sunday School 
will go to Lome Park to-day and the Grace 
and Tralh Mission to Oakville. Both ex
cursions will be carried on tbe White blat.

Afrom a Buffalo paper a few days ago:
"There le a general scarcity of flail. 

Black base Is practically out of mar
ket, owing io a recent Canadian law, 
which prohibits tbelr exportation. 4» 
85 per cent, of tbe fish tome from Can- 
adlaa water», It will make the* a* 
eearee as brook trout. There Is now 
a representative In Canada working for 
a modification of tbe law# to take ef
fect at once."
It I* to be hoped that the representative 

Who cornea to Canada to work for a modifi
cation of the law may receive the cold 
shoulder. For years we have allowed large 
fish concern* from the other side to fish 
ear lakes with American labor, American 
nets, American boats, and to take carload» 
upon carload» of fish out of the country 
without pa. Ing a single dollar for the 
«ame. The employee of these concerns arc 
to he mot with far up In the bnekwood*. 
The railwey companies have nothing to 
say. Tbelr business Is to, carry freight, 
whether tbit freight be fish tnk'-n In sea
son or out of are sou. In Manitoba, white. 

■ flab are caught In large quantities by these 
concerns, hut the companies arc forced 
to respect the law. In Ontario Ibis Is not 
so. Large quantities of valuable sturgeon 
hare been taken away, and the Province 
has parted with Its birthright for less 
than « mess of pottage. The people of this 
e«mt ry have been robbed by I hone Ameri
can fish companies.

It Is to be hoped that the Government, 
Instead of relaxing their effort», will draw 
the airing» tighter, aid will prevent the 
exportation of fish frodi Canadian water» 
under sny pretence whatever. These weal, 
thy American corporations must then look 
elsewhere for their supply.

!and execute truste ot every description end to net In sny

EXECUTOR, ADMimS 
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Estates managed. Rents, dividends, coupons snd other Income collected on com
mission .

TBATOB, GUARDIAN, 
GENERAL AGENT.

Bonds end Stock Certificates countersigned snd Issued. /
Money received In trust for safe Investment In legally gtithdrlsed 

ties. V
Tbe Company sots as Agent for TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS end 

others having estate» to manage or funds to invest.
Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work In connection 1 

business which they bring to the Company.
Head Office—Cor. King and Victoria 81s., Toronto.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

excitant and 
with coffee trustee seenri-

/klaF you ace him since we met this af- 
•" asked Mr. Monk.

Ir Another Maxim Gnn Bought,
Referring to the details ol tbe item, be 

sa Id that a Maxim gnn had been ordered 
to replies tbe one taken to South Africa. 
He reverted to tbe old rifles, and declared 
one of the results from tbelr sale was to 
give persons s chance to Improve tbelr 
marksmanship. Tbe unreliability of the 
old rifles would make titrai/ an Insult to 
any rifle club, If ordered to tbe club.

Grants Will Be Given,
In answer to a question, Dr, Borden

with:ozl
:■ Correspondence Invited.Jimenez A Lamothe of 

which I recommend to my patients, as I 
consider It tbe purest of all, a» it te ex
clusively prepared from wine."

Dr. D. Juan Mannel Marl uni, Physician 
of the Princess Hospital, Member of the 
Academy, etc., writes:

"I congratulate myself on seeing Implant, 
ed In oar country In Industry* which on 
account of Its Importance, and by tbe 
proofs of tbe activity of Its directors, 
replace advantageously the foreign cognacs 
noy on tbe market."

Sr. D. Simon Herguefa, Emeritus Phy
sician to tbs Madrid General Hospital, etc., 
write»:

What About Rifle ( labs. "I have tried Cognac Jimenes * Lamothe
’ Sir Charles wanted to know what aid ln * number of cases and I bare always 
the Government would give to rifle dub#. appreciated it# tonic effects."

Dr. Borden eatd he we» consulting with 1)00 Sebastian Perez Souvtron, Snrghon 
D.O.C.’s and military men. In order to •»<> Surgeon-ln-Cbtef of tbe Malign Civic 
formulate a scheme to apply to rifle dub». Hospital, writes:
Everything would be done that possibly "J certify that, having used 'Cognac 
could be done to encourage these dubs. Jimenes k Lamothe, In my wards, the stl- 
Klfles would be Issued free, and ammunl- mulaot effects obtained surpassed 
tlon would be sold at lezs than cost price, peetation.”
and a limited quantity would be given Dr. Don Jose Ribera, Professor of tbe 
gratis to each club. Faculty of Medicine of Madrid, Director
$240,000 for Arras and Ammunition. ot tbe Hospital of‘the Infant Jeans, Mem- 

After recess ah Item of $240^00 for her of the Academy# etc., writes: 
arm», ammunition and defences sroneed “Having bad several competent persona 
the suspicion of Mr. Foster. Dr. Borden **1 your cognac, they bare all declared It 
said It was Intended to «pend tbe money not only equal to those of tbe best French 
on the advice of the War Office of Great bosses, bat much superior to several of 
Britain. He was not sure that the Lee- tbe be,t known French brands."
Enfield rifle wes the best to eecnre, but It Dr- D- Manuel Tapia Y. Serrano, Anxllt- 
the Imperial War Office advised its pur- ar7 Professor of tbe Faculty of Medicine 
chase, then the department would act. 01 Madrid, etc., writes:
After some spirited cross-firing In which "A* wc bave bad occstloh to observe 
Mr. Foster, Sir Richard, Sir Adolphe anil tbe good effect» of Messrs. Jimenes A La- 
Mr. Fielding took part. Dr. Borden said mothe's Purs Wine Cognac, we bave de- 
that of the $240/100, $160,000 waa to be elded that In future we will recommend Its 
spent on three batteries of artillery. The u** •» » hygienic drink and to prescribe 
remaining $60,000 would be used to buy It as a remedy In all cases where alcoholic 
the beet rifle possible to be furnished to medication Is Indicated." 
the rifle club» of Canada that may be Dr. Larra Y. Cerexo, Director of tbs 
formed. All purchases would be made “Revue de Clinique, Thérapeutique et Phar- 
thru tbe War Office. made," write*;

The British Arm Now Vaeffl "Coueldgrlng yonr Cognac “Old Brandy"
Mr. Footer pointed out that the arm now *• belB$ ot Auperloy quality, I generally 

used In Canada nria tbe very one used choose It, not only to combat disease, but 
by Imperial soldiers, and waa recognised *1*° *“ certain convalescence, In which It 
as the best known rifle. Sires me excellent results."

Dr. Borden said that there waa don Ik Dr. C. Alexandre Ran Maetln, Professor 
In the minds of the Imperial officers that tbe Faculty of Medicine of Madrid, Mem- 
tbe present rifle used whg the beet rifle b,r ol tbe Academy, etc,, writes:
In Canada. It waa recognized .that the “I *™ aware of the value of the Cognac 

Horse. , . field gin»» and,the rifle* now used by tne 0< Meaarz. Jimenez A Lamothe, and being
A aoerlsi Cr«na JL°”?h„ British army were not the very best convinced of Its purity I will, with plea

foru2e.n,,lh,0Briti.hTr.m, tokuth At™ OTwnVoiE? Wa.^r^tnTabom & P*tl*Dt''’

left the city yesterday for Montreal. I to get the proper rifle* and Sane, lad FOR SALE BY MICHIE 6 COs

is the on» 8
■s

irlof- u red.
(ion*
cture A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

RADNOR WATERw'llsaid that a rifle association could get a 
grant from the Government by sending to 
the Militia Department, thru the O.O.U., 
a copy of tbe roles of tbe association in 
duplicate.
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Farewell to Japanese Mlslaonarles.
Charles H. Hhortt of St. Thomas’ 

Church and G. E. Kyeraon of Mlnden, 
Ont., who are about to leave for tbe mis
ai 4n fields In Japan, were last night tend
ered a farewell reception In the Convoca
tion Hall of Trinity College. Rev. Canon 
Welch of Ht. James’ Cathedral presided, 
and there were present nearly 600 people. 
Rev. F. Konpedy, a returned ratal son* ry 
from Matsumota, Japan, was present, and 
delivered an Interesting address on mis
sionary work among tbe Japanese. Short 
addresses were also made by Rev». Mr, 
Hhortt and Mr. Ryeraon. Letters regretting 
their Inability to be present were received 
from Bishop Hweatmnn, Canon Kherldan, 
Canon Hweeney and Mr. 8. H. Blake.

Prior to the farewell, special prayers 
were said In the chapel.

4Rev.

Was ordered by the Medical Department for1 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In».

f
I 37 SOUTH AFRICAFisherman. my ex-

Merc hunt Tallora* flection.
The Merrhant Tailor*' Hrictlon of the To- 

« ronto Branch of tbe Refill Merchant»' Al
location ot Canada b*l<l tholr flrat regu
lar meeting lu the Temple Building laat 
ulght, Mr. Thomas Hilton In tbe chair. 
Several matters of Importance to the trade 
were dUcuaaod, anil tbe following officer» 
were olected: Chairman, Tho ma a Billon, 
(Bllton Bros.); lut vlc^-chalrman, 8. Corrl. 
ff&n; 2nd vice-chairman, J. J. Hlggin»; 
treasurer, A. La tore; eecretary, B. Saun
ders. A large and Influential committee 

appointed to act with committees 
v frr,ro the other soct-lon* ln Itervlowing the 

of Works at their next meeting on 
Friday afternoon. In reference to an Im
provement In our buslne## street watering.

TBLSPSOHH 26 OOLBORNH STREET.
t, I '. ash Mr. Casgraln's Commenta.

"It's peculiar that Dr. Devlin should bo 
In attendance at the committee all last 
week, yet not ask to lie heard till to day 

then to skip out," commented Mr.

—

Sarokvllle Gets the Cup.
Tie Games Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday afternoon and 
on a recount of the points obtained by -be 
various schools In tbe recent gamer, It waa 
found that Rackvllle School had w*on the 
cup done ted by Chairman fltnrr. Hackvllie 
School obtained 17 points, and Manning- 
avenue School 12 points. Two protests were 
also considered..

The committee on repairs also me; and 
arranged for the general overhauling and 
repairing of the schools during the sum 
mcr holidays.

and
Casgraln.

"It Is peculiar, Mr. Chairman, that Dr. 
Devlin did not communicate the telegram 
he had received from New York to you," 
Interjected Mr. Monk. "I consider bla ac
tion abnormal."

The Eeseneeof Perfection I n
and

Hot Water Heating
The Is Attained With ■Is It to Stave Off the Report ?

It was regarded that Dr. Devlin's sag 
gestion to postpone hie statement till Fri
day would be, at this late stage In the 
session, tantamount to not getting the re
port before the House.

Mr. Monk never heard of a committer 
he'ng treated si cavalierly aa Dr. Devlin 

rented this committee, 
rone Volunteers a Statement,

At this point Mr. Lyons was noticed In 
the room and Mr. Caagraln asked: "Do 
you went to make a statement?"

"hea," said Mr. Lyons.
"Why don't yon then?" aaked Mr. Cat 

grain.
John T. Lyon» was sworn at 8.45. He 

wished to speak on bla own behalf and wa, 
ready to be questioned regarding bis share 
In the transaction. He said be took Dr.

Preston Boilerp.'y
led#
hung
latest

I
il ; mTrouble at the R. M. C,

Kingston News: It I» usual on the day 
•f closing exercise! at the K. M. C. that 
there shall be no drill. This morning was 
an exception, made go by Capt. Logan, 
who turned the cadets ont rorly and drilled 
them for acme time. The cadets resented 
this, and after the closing exercise» a 
number of panes of glass were smashed 
•nd the panels of doors kicked out. This 
was done as a protest against the années», 
•sty and unusual morning drill. There 
«mat he romethlng wrong with tbe dlaclp 
line at the R. M. Cdllere 
**U governed.

Ladles’ !*ld Became all waterways are completely surrounds*
“ It in a. single piece boiler without jointe.
“ It affords wirticnl circulation.

KBJBBSSSSfir""1

Lawn Social.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of Queen-street 

Methodist Church held a successful lawn 
social last night at the ground» of Dr. 
J. H. Wataon, 146 McCaul-street. 
ground» were tastefully Illuminated with 
Chinese lanterns, and refreshments 
served by the ladles from booths. Gllonna’a 
orchestra supplied the music.

Will Visit the Model Farm.
The farmer» of South and Centre Brace 

will visit the Guelph Agricultural College 
to-day. They will be carried in a special 
Grand Trank train. The C.P.R. wdl also 
convey the Kasr York fermera to the 
Model Farm.

TheAr weir

i We also manjtscture%
fjniaco^oombinatton heabera, hot* wa tor*radiator*

CURE BROS. & CO.,Preston [ j
cd. Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on, pain with them nff-nnln 
night nod day but relief I» sure to times 
who os# Holloway's Corn Core. ed

»£ET
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HfETWEDDED AI SUAMES S*

and the Crew’s Nest Railway on the south, 
la big with promise.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, June ZO.-Moruing sales: 

reni-London, 1000 at MM; MU,
6500 at 46; Stocan ‘««JV1 ««Taty

MaTw» mVIouo m m *o at

MINI IN ROSSLUD GAMP S

The Morning 
of Life

Fifteen Hundred in the Edifice Wit
ness the Good-Wagstaff 

Nuptials Yesterday.
For Their Own Defence, Said Lord 

Selborne to the Chambers 
of Commerce,

Development as It Progresses In 
Numerous Properties — War 

Eagle—Centre Star.
É rect30.Afternoon sales: Urs™*W Î01"

at 25; Deer Trail. MO « «*, •»***: 
Montreal-London, 1000 at “ .7?'
Ills Three. 8000 *t 2; Were, 1000 at 5W. 
Oregon, POO at ».

Toronto Minin* IB«oh*M«o.
Morning sites: Cm. t*.F. By°*» ®00, BOli, e0?T%: Golden mar, MO «

iqiz goo 1000 et i*Wh two et 13%, suo 
.» Ugoo, 500, 500 at 18M; White Bear, 
MO eob 1000 at 1M; Deer Tran. 6JO, 500 Jf». Hammond Href. 1000 at »M; Deer 
Trail, 1000 at 4’t; Minnehaha, 200), 1000 at 
am Golden Star, BOO at 14. Total, 16,000
**Aft"rnoon aalea:—Athabasca, 1000 at 23; 
Deer Trail, 10.000 at 6. 8000 w.d., at »M; 
Golden Star, 1000 at 14; Hammond Beef, 
600 at 8. 600 nt DM. MO at DM, 500 at 914; 
Lone Pine. 600 w.d., at 15W: White Bear. 
1000 at 1%; Lone Pine. 600, 800 w.d., it 
IBM; Hammond Reef, BOO, BOO at 9 ; Van 
Anda, 1000 at 2%. ToUl ealea, 28,300 
•hare».

I
NUPTIAL KNOT TIED BY BISHOPTORONTO PROPOSAL SHELVED. -- % see oMINING EXCHANGE OFFICERS. *
There Were Fonr Flower Gtrla and 

» Ring Girl Who Participated 
In .the Ceremony,

-The Mutual Boneflt Resolution Wna 
Hotly Dleenaeed and Thrown 

Over,
lThe time pf abundance, profusion, strength, 

vigor, growth. When the 
when the midday of life is past, then the hair 
begins to fade and the silvery gray tells of 

approaching age.

good
Li

Aid. Co* Is President—Other Officers
-•nias et »/oeka on the

begins to sink, meA fashionable wedding was celebratsd » 
Bt James’ Cathedral yesterday afternoon, 
the participants being Dr. Robert H. Good 

I of Chicago and Miss Ells, eldest daughter 
of Mr. B. WsgstsS of the T. Eaton Com- 

The church was prettily decorated

Board. sun.London, June 26,-The fourth congress 
of the Association of Chambers of Com- 
Bierce of the United Kingdom opened here 
this morning. Between 8)0 and 400 dele: 
gates, representing the colonies as well ns 
Great Britain, were present. Lord Bel- 
borne, honorary president of the associa
tion, welcomed the delegates. In the course 
of Ills speech be announced that real pro
gress had been made towards laying s 
Pacific cable and that tender» would be 
Invited almost Immediately for the begin
ning of the work.

iThe Amalgamated Toronto Mining Ex- 
elected the foi-

E. B. Cox;
change yesterday UK.ruIdg

5TS.S3i.rTSw--
president, D. F. McOalre; secretary-tress- 
nrtr sod official caller. Evelyn M.cr.e; Ex
ecutive Committee, J. L. Mitchell, J. H * 
Ross, W. II. B csedelL W. J- Green, *>• 
Garter Parker, M. D. Boyd. W. J. Pahmer^ 
A. J. Barr and A. Vankoughnst. Beats 

the members, and an ad- 
la being put IB tbs Ex.

spany.
for the oecaalon with flowers and palms 
and the ceremony was witnessed by fully 
1500 people, many of whom were Intimate 
friend» of the contracting parties.

The nuptial knot was tied by Bishop 
DuMeulln of Niagara, assisted by Canon 
Welch end Rev. Richard Aahcroft.

The bride was given away by her father 
and she was assisted by h*r1.c0"*l.n> 
Victoria Wagstaff of Detroit and Mias 
Clara Moore of Caledonia, Out. There 
were .Ire four flower girls, Mime. Edna 
Good, Gertrude Good, nieces of the groom, 
Ethel Coombs, cousin of the bride, and one 
ring girl, Agnea Good, niece of the «room.

Dr. Good was supported by Dr. C. P. 
Schurnelor of Chicago and Mr. Thomas 
Wagatalt of Detroit.

The costume of the bride was of pearl 
white satin merveilleux, trimmed with 
white embroidered chiffon, while the brides
maid» wore while organdie and the flower 
girl» were dre»»ed In pink and blue alllt 
and carried bouquet» of white rosea.

Immediately after the ceremony the new- 
lr-wedded couple and about 200 guests ad
journed to the home of the bride's Parents 
at 45 Mutual-street, where a wedding 
breakfast was aerved. „ , _

At 5 o’clock Dr. and Mr». Good left on 
Corona for Niagara. Their

HE IS BRITAIN’S GUEST.were allot ud io
dillunil telephone __
change room.whlch will,henceforth,have «»» 

* that of the old Toronto The Town* Khedive of Egypt, Ab
ba. II., la MOW I* Londoi 

Hie Lost Vlalt.
The Khedive of Egypt Is now the guest 

of the British Nation. Abbaa II., unlike 
bis father, bids fair to be Britain’s loyal 
ally to the end of hta reign. HI* last visit

Imperial Defence.
Discussing Imperial defence, Lord Bel- 

borne remarked that the whirligig of time 
had strangely Inverted the feeling In rela
tion thereto. A century and a quarter ago 
this question of Imperial defence was tne 
root of a quarrel with the American col
onies, which finally loat them to Great Bri
tain, To-day the same question, be said, 
la operating more than others In drawing 
the different part» of the Empire together. 
The colonie», he added, now voluntarily 
admitted what America had disputed, 
namely; That colonies ought to contribute 
to their own defence.

Toronto Resolution Discussed.
A resolution proposed by the Toronto 

Board of Trade, advocating "the adoption 
of a commercial policy based on the prin
ciple of mutual benefit, by which each 
part of the Empire may receive substnn- 
tlnl advantage In trade as the result of 
Its national relationship,” led to a fll-olong- 
ed and heated discussion. The matter wna 
temporarily shelved, however, by the ap
pointment of a committee to formulate and 
define a proposal for consideration by the 
congress. This wss done In aplte of tne 
strenuous opposition of the Canndlaris, who 
opposed the appointment of the committee 
unie»» the congress drat declared In favor 
of recfproclty.

The Manchester delegate» promised to 
oppose any compromise and to Introduce a 
resolution in favor of unmitigated free 
trade.

telephone etmhert.
Mining Exchange and that of the old Stand- 
ard Milling Exchange.

It was decided to
aeastoaa, commencing with the conv 

Baturd»7, until September. Hereafter

Continuation oidiscontinue the Bat-

FThc Provincial onunlay 
lng
the dally afternoon session will commence 

3 Instead ct 3.15 o’clock. y- Cable. Were 
Holders Llq 
Wee • 9tr< 
Grain, Frn< 
Stock—Noteg

I et

Building and Loan 
Association

J Athabaeea le Stron*.
Athabasca continues strong. Large ord

re edved In Toronto yeaterdey,ers were 
which could not he filled. lie

Progrès» In Roselend.
Following la from The Rosalind Miner’s 

weekly review of the Roaaland camp:
One of the feature* of the week was 

the finding of two and a half feet of ore 
on the 600 foot level of the Josle, which 

I essaye e ght ounces In gold to the ton. • 
Another was the finding of one of those 

very rich pockets of free gold ore In the 
I. X. L. The ore carries maaeea of tree 

; gv:d, and some gives very high assays. 
^ It Is the opinion of aome experts that the 
! I. X. L„ at depth,7 will prove a bonanxa 
I mine; In

Tu
HEAD OlTICB, Temple Building, 

TORONTO, ONT.
The tnutaatlantt 

decidedly weak to 
wheat eased off, ai 
Ly, closing |
day’s final figure», 
declined l*d to Id 
fell 80 to 36 cent 
centime».

Chicago wheat 
l>u»btl and closed 
uuy. The decline 
good winter crop0 
boulbweet In gene 
heavy early In ryi 
recovered on word 
lug belt. r 

. Liverpool wheat 
day», 2/0,000 cento 
tnle of Amertram 
centals American.

the steamer .... ___honeymoon will consist of a trip to New 
York and other American cities. On their 
return they will take up residence at 
Chicago, where Mrs. Good will be at home 
after July 5.

Among (he many guests present at tne 
Mr and Mrs Good of Wat-

invite subscriptions
PERMANENT STOCK Issued at par. 
Dividends payable half-yearly on the 1st 
January and 1st July.
DEBENTURES Issued for 1100 or any 
larger amount for terms of from 1 to 10 
years, coupons bearing Interest at a rate not, 
exceeding 6 per cent, per annum being at
tached and payable half-yearly on the 1st 
October and 1st April. These Debentures 

• nre an absolutely safe Investment.
OUR INVESTMENTS are made solely In 
First Mortgages an Improved real estate, 
and these are. In all canee, repayable on 
the monthly Instalment plan, enhancing the 
value of the security from month to month.

ceremony were; 
erloo, parent» of the groom; Messrs. Ellas 
and Frank Good. Waterloo; Nelson Good, 
Berlin; Ears Good, Crown Point, Mich., 
brothers of the groom; Mrs. Thomas »ng- 
ataff, Detroit; Mias Coomb», Hamilton; 
Rev and Mrs N 8 NethfeSael, Syracuse, 
N.Y.; Misa Goddard, Hamilton, and Misa 
Marie Hatx, Prairie du Sauk, Wisconsin.

the recipients

9 V
0It Is thought that 

» of high grade ore
ether worto,

| some very large ah* 
should lie found In this mine at » depth 

j of from 800 to 1600 feet,
| In a crosscut In tbs fifth level of the 

Columbia and Kootenay A body of four 
feet of mixed ore has been encountered. 
The farther wall has not yet been reached.

The output of the camp la still confined 
: to the Le Roi. The other mines at pres-

V
O

Dr. and Mrs. Good were 
of many benutlftil presents. Including a 
piano, marble clock arid a handsome china 
tea service.

i
Leading ’ 

Following art t 
portant wheat ce

to England was In ISM, when he was a 
boy of 12. On that occasion, both he and 
his brother were received by the Queen 
it Windsor. He is the seventh ruler of 
Egypt In the line of Mebeinet All, and the 
second Abbas.

Assets Over $800,000.00FATAL ACCIDENT AT THE SHOW.
I
jI

Css
Chicago......... 6».
New York .. ...

Toledo .. ... fil 
Detroit, red.. 0'1
uV^o/i01

d SSFte'l"!
htinneSpiril», "So".

1 Northern. 0 I

t-tnyter—Moore,
All Saints’ Church on Wednesday, June 

20, was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding, when Ml»» Lillian I-onlae Moore was 
united In marriage to Mr. William Perclval 
Playter. Rev. A. H. Baldwin officiated. 
The bride was chrmlngly gowned In Ivory 
duchess aatln, with embroidered chiffon 
yoke and the veil reaching to the court 
train. She *na given away by Mr. Harry 
Beckett of Hamilton. The maid of honor 
was
was gowned In white organdie, carrying a 
shower bouquet of pink rosea. The flower 
girls. Misa Muriel and Helen Playter. look
ed like two little fairies In pretty white 
frocks and large leghorn hnta. and carrying 
baskets of rose buds and carnatlohs. - The 
groom’s gift to the bride wee n pearl star 
and to the bridesmaids pearl crescent». The 
groomsman was Mr. Warrick Wrlncb, and 
Mr. Harry Olllard and Mr. Fred Brlgdou 
were ushers.

After the ceremony the wedding parly 
repaired to 258 East Oerrard-atreet. where 
a reception waa given by ill»» Moore, aunt 
of the bride.

The Invited guests were; Mr. Perdrai 
Playter, Mrs' Jarvis, Mr» Moore and Ml»» 
Beckett. Hamilton: Mr and Mrs D Brooks, 
Mr and Mrs 1) Lown, Ixmrton; I)r and Mr» 
Routledge, and A Roy Routledge, London ; 
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dnvey. London; Mr 
and Mrs C P Playter, Mr and Mrs H Allen 
and the Misse» Allen, Mr and Mrs H A 
Douglas and Ml»» Dougina, Mr W H Moore, 
St Louis. Mo; Mr and Mr» A Allen,- New 
York: Mr» John Routledge, London: Ml»» 
Charlotte Playter, Mr Robert Playter, Mr 
John W Cornell, London: Mr and Mrs Fred 
Cbeatnnt, Mr» Coutnre, Mr George W 
Grote, Mr W Jail and many othrrs.

A grand aunt of the groom, Mrs Amelia 
Coates of Sherbourue-street, who Is In her 
05th year and still retains much of her 
youthful appearance, wna one of thc most 
prominent guest». She la the last surviv
ing member of the family of John l’layter, 
son of Col. Playter, U.F., Loyalist, who 
came to Toronto with Governor Slmcoe.

THOMAS CRAWFORD,University Professor, Hie Wife nn>l 
Dnnehter Thrown,Into the Riv

er—Girl Drjhwned.
New York, June 26.—A despatch to The 

Times from Parts says:
A fatal accident baa occurred at the Ex

position In the show known sa "Old Parla." 
This structure Is built ever the river, and 
as a university professor, bis wife and 
daughter were bending over one of the top 
storeys, the balustrade gave way and nil 
three were precipitated Into the river. The 
professor and bis wife were fished out 
alive, but the girl was dead.

It was worth noting that not a single 
Paris paper mentlpns the affair, because 
the show Is a heavy advertiser.

OiALD. JOHN DUNN, Vice-President. 
B. C. DAVIES, Man. Director.t

PROVINCIAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION
ent- sorb as I he Giant, .Evening Star, 1. 
X. L„ and Iron Mask, tho all upon the 
list of shippers, have not as yet got their 
arrangements Ir. such order as will per
mit of other then Intermittent shipping. 
The Wsr Eagle and Centre Star have as 

. yet to catch up with the development 
! work, altho some «toping is going on In 
| both mines. By the end of August, It all 

goes well, these mines should be In a 
position to rejoin the ranks of the first- 
class shippers and swell the total output 
to a very considerable degree, 
these, the Josle and No. 1 and the Nickel 
l’lute, with the possible addition of the 

! Columbia Kootenay, will then be readtfjo 
Join or will have already Joined the Wltfd" 
shippers of this camp. The Le Bol has 
again broken Its own records for shipment», 
and this week puts out an estimated total 
of asht ton». This la on advance on the

Arrangements of the Winter Fnlr 
nt Guelph—Meeting of the 

Poultry Committee.
A meeting of the sub-executive of the 

Provincial Winter Fair waa held at the 
Palmer House yesterday afternoon, with 
John 1. 'Hobson, president (Guelph), In the 
chair. There were also present A. W.

Mies Ida Olllard of Hamilton, who

The Brea:
New York, June 

4c a bushel to da 
The drop had bt-i 
started large qqan 
put out alao, mak 
and at times demi 
lion to bearish ca 
In the Northwest 
ports from the w 
wheat sold off fro

NSmith (Maple Lodge), vice-president; F. W. 
Iiodaon, Dominion Live Stock Commission
er (Oftnwa), end A. P. Weatervelt, sec-re" 
lary (Toronto). Four sites were submit 
ted (or the location of a permanent build
ing for the association at Guelph, and the 
Market site will be recommended to the 
executive today. A plan was submitted, 
Which provides excellent facilities for load
ing and unloading stock on G.T.R. and C. 
P.R. There nre separate departments for 
live stock snd carcases, sdjolulng e lec
ture room, where prise stock will be ex
hibited. A spacious room will be set 
apart for the dairy department and the 
poultry will be given 16,000 square feet 
of room on the>lecoad floor. Forty thou
sand square feet will be divided between 
the other departments on the ground floor. 
The Poultry Association has Just been 
amalgamated with the Live Stock Amocia- 
tlon.

Tenders close on Friday for the construc
tion of the building) and a special meet
ing of the Guelph Council will be held Im
mediately to decide upon the site. The 
building will have to be completed by Nov.

SOLD STOCKS c.j. towhsend

THE DEATH ROLL.

MR. AND MRS. PILON RELEASED.Besides nt People Who Have 
Passed From This Earth.

New York, June 26.—T. Benton Fargo, 
brother of J, C. Fargo, President ot - tne 
American Express Company, and ot Wil
liam C. Fargo, founder of the Wells Fargo 
Express Company, I» dead at bis home in | Deer Trail..... 
this city, aged 67

Some Em

The Alleged Accomplice» In the 
Diamond Smuggling Found Cash 

Bull tor
lute curb droppe 
to-day broke lac28 KINO ST WEST & CO 

Executors’ Sale of
Special Offering»!

Can- Q. Fields Syn.. .1000 to 6000 
.. 600 to 6000 

Oolden Star.. ....600to2600 
Falrview . x.......... lOOO to 6000
Rambler-Cariboo.......................>000
Republic ....................... 600 to 8000
Winnipeg...................... 600 to 2000
White Bear................... 1000 to 6000
1000 to 5000—Dominion Con —1000 to 5000

Aa well an close offerings in all other 
standard stocks.

MO Each.
!ajb.—Mr. and Mrs. GRAM v

Flour—Ontario ] 
64; straight rolls 
garian patents, 
>4.25, all un, trad

Wheat—Ontario 
75c, north nnd w 
West; No. 1 Man 
No. 1 Northern a

Oat»—Whit» oa 
west and 28c ear

Barley—Quoted 
West, and teed ha

Rye—Quoted nt 
61c east.

Bran—City mill 
short» at «16.60 l

Buckwheat-Fir wait.
Com—Canadian, 

track here.
Oatmeal—Qaete 

63.80 by 
In car Iota.
„ Teas—Quoted a 
for Immediate at

TORONTO

Receipts a mom 
6000 package», 
firmer at 6Mic to 
berries; cherries, 
gooseberries, 40t-

BT. LAW
Receipts of fa 

bushels of grsti 
straw and 76 dr 

Wheat firmer; 
lows : White, 2£ 

I goose, 800 buahe 
t Oats steady; 0 

81c.
Hay—Twenty 1 

per ton.
Straw—Three J 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs- 

por owt. wniia 
nogs at the aboi 
Grain- 

Wheat, white, 
red, b( 

“ fife, b( 
•I goose. 

Oats, bush. ... 
Barley, bush. 
Rye, bush ..J 
Pea», hush ... 
Buckwheat, bd 

Huy nnd MrJ 
Hay. per ton ., 
ltay, mixed, pi 
Straw, sheaf, i 
straw, loose, t] 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb, roll

Chickens, per j 
Turkey», per 1 
xflpring chicken 
Spring ducks,,

Fruit and Ve 
Potatoes, per

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, torequai 
Beef, hlndquai 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, rarest 
veal, carcase, 
Spring lamb», 
Dressed hogs,
FARM PRO

Hay, baled, ca 
ton I

Straw, baled, ca
ton................ I

Potatoes, car loi 
Butter, dairy, l 
Butter, creamed Butter,creamery]
Butter, tubs, |id 
Eggs, new-laid ] 
Honey, per lb.

Lockpôrt, N.Y.,
Pilon, the bride and groom held for alleged 
complicity In the Laser smuggling case,

i.l

FurnitureHe spent sev-yenrs.
era I years In the west developing tne ex
press business.were released 

ball for 13000
from Jail last night on casn 
each.

They passed the night at the home ot 
their attorney, Mr. C. E. Dunkleberger, 
and left to-day for Montreal.

: previous records of 417 tons,
Wat Engle.-fthe bottom of the hlg shaft 

! Is 30 feet below the seventh level, which 
I Is 725 feet below the collar of the shaft.
| This Is the new development level of the 

mine. A lateral drift is helag run east- 
I ward between the two veins, which will 

be crosscut from the drive now In hand, 
when about 60 feet has been galued from 

- the shaft. Development on the completion 
; of the crosscut will thus take up the head.
; lug east and west on each rein. This will 15. 

therefore, with four seta of contractors 
at work, open up the new level rapidly, 
and If commensurate undercutting Is per.

, formed on the upper levels, the War Engle 
should have regained the proper amount 
of development to allow of regular ship
ment» In about a couple of months. On the 

j sixth level there is some sloping In pro- 
I gross, as also In the fifth. On the sixth 

level the north vein Is being drifted upon 
I to the east and the south rein to thc 

wist. The raise on the south vein to the 
j " level above, the fifth, waa completed last 
] week. Ou the fifth level a drift Is Id pro- 

gross west along the north velu. The raise 
/ between this and the fourth level was 
/ | broken thru yesterday, and will be com- 
h rlttcly blocked out within a couple of 

J days. Flans are under consideration for 
1 the partial reconstruction of the gravity 
j tramway, which, whea accepled, will be 
i followed by the line being placed.accord

ingly In touch with the requirements of 
I the mine.

Centre Star-Work on the surface 1» 
proceeding along slowly. The construction 
of the timber yards, sheds, hoists, etc., I» 
ailll In progress, and will probably be 
completed In a few weeks, with the excep. 
tlon of the compressor, part of which how
ever, Is sold to be on the road from the 
east. Below, tile station has been timbered 
rit the fourth level, and sinking will re
coil roence within a week or ten days 
At the same time It Is the Intention to 
drift both ways from the station, which 
is on the, ledge. The depth of this level 
Is 426 feet from the collar of the

Admiral Masse In bead,
London, June 26—Admiral Frederick A. 

Mnxae, who waa naval aide do camp to 
Lord Raglan, commander ln-chlet or tne 
force» during the alege of Sconatopol, nnd 
who waa known ns a politician and writer, 
Is dead. He was born In 188*.

BY AUCTION.
Passenger Traffic Heavy,

For the past few days there has been a 
decided rush In traffic over the two big 
railroads. The Increase Is noticeable In 
the Incoming ns well aa the outgoing 
passengers, who arc swarming Into and out 
of the city In hundreds. Constable "Boh" 
Harrison, who Is on duty at the door lead
ing to the platform, soya that traffic so 
far this summer I» far In advance of any 
previous year. The majority of the pas 
rongera ore the general public, who seem 
to be getting out of the city as fast as pos
sible In order to reach acme pleasure re
sort. Many students from the vnrToti» col
leges are also on their way to their homes 
for their vacation.

We have been commissioned by the 
executors of the late Mr. A. T. 
TODD to sell at hi* late residence,Chicago Educationist Dead, ’

London, June 26—Mr. James Norton,
>principal of the Lake View College of 
Chicago, Ill., died at Southampton to
day. He left Chicago about June 1 to 
attend the Paris Exposition. Commission
er Peek having appointed him one ot tne 
Judges of awards In the Educational De
partment.

Mr. Norton was tbq only living male 
relative of the late Frances E. Willard.

Former Toronto Lady Dead.
Chicago, June 26—Mrs. Buoy Kennedy 

gerbejl, the organizer of the womens 
National Promotion of llcafth Society, nnd 
who bad been Its President since Its er- 
ganlxatlon three years ago. I» dead at 
her home In this city. Mrs. Bcobcll was 
born In Toronto In 184b.

WANTED — Athabasca, Hammond 
Reef, Falrview, Olive. State loweet 
price and quantity for quick sale.

Orders, whether baying or selling, 
jtromptly executed. Correspondence re

write. wire or telephone.
Telephone '.'Too.

13 SPADINA-ROAD, IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS GO.

. i OF CANADA,
32 CHUR,H STREET, TORONTO
Capital _ _
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

Poultry Committee.
The Poultry Committee of the associa

tion met upon the conclusion of the sub
executive meeting, with Chairman W, Mc
Neil of London presiding. Other» present 
were: Allan Bogue, London: A. W. Tyson, 
Guelph; F. W. Hodaon and A. P. Wester- 
veil. The rule» and the prise lt*t for dress
ed poultry were carefully gone over, and 
Judges were also spoken of. It was ar
ranged that Messrs. Graham and Gilbert, 
manager» of the poultry department» of 
the O.A.C. nnd Ottawa Experimental 
Farm, respectively, will probably lecture 
on the subject nt the winter meeting. The 
Sheep. Cattle and Swine Associations will 
hold itfpnrnte meetings at the Palmer 
House to-day, and also a Joint meeting at 
1,30 p.m.

Friday, June 29th
At 11 e.m.,

• large quantity of general household 
furniture.

Members Toron
to Mining Ex- 
chango&ud aMIiv 
ing flection 
Hoard of T

)Wtckwnre—Snider.
At the residence of the bride s mother ’n 

Fergus, yesterday, Miss Mary E.. only 
. _ . daughter and only child of the late W. K.

Only n Faite Fire. (Conductor) Snider, the Grand Trunk evnn-
Edmonton Bulletin: The fire brigade prac- gellltj became the wife of Mr. It. C. IVIck- 

tlee last night Included the quenching of ware of Toronto. Rev. D. W. Snider of 
an Imaginary conflagration In the Queen s 8lmcoe cou,|u ot the bride, officiated, ns 
Hotel and the rescue of the Inmate» by the „„t(,d b, Rev. W. H. Harvey, B.A., of 
hook nnd ladder company. During the evo- ,.>rgu„ Tbe handsome bride wore white 
luttons a guest wna wakened from his qj organdie, with veil and orange bios, 
slumber and mistook the practice for a „nm„| and cnrrled n bouquet of whlrc 
genuine fire. With hi» clothes In hand he r0Mes Many beautiful gifts were bestowed 
rushed for the stairs and, missing his foot
ing, fell down one dlght. On being picked 
up and having the altonlloa explained <t 
was found that he was unhurt, his feelings 
only having receive^ Injury.

Chicago Prohibition Convention,
Mr. George B. Sweetnam, past-president 

of the Caedlan Temperance League, left 
for Chleagw to-dny, to be In attendance nt 
the National Prohibition Convention of the 
United Statf», where Mr, John G. Woolley, 
well known to many Canadians, Is likely 
to be seloetcd ns candidate of the Pro
hibition party for President. Mr. Sweet- 
nnm expect* to Close Important engage
ments with prominent speakers (or next 
season’s meetings of the league In Massey 
Hall.

Triule. $400,000C. J. TOWNSEND <fc CO,,
Auctioneers.

10 and 31 Adelnide-St. East, 
TORONTO,

tbs bs

ESTATE NOTICES. (Be* particulars below.) 
D1RBCTORB»

H. S. HOWLAND, Beq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vloe-Prei
Vice-President BL Btepben Bank. B.B. 

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. B-, K. U
Incur» nee fades

S^onoH TO orhbjtOrs.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes ot Ofltnrlo, 1SV7, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and other» having 
claims against the estate of

^TeSafeLocÇ

Shingle a how
IT WORKS'

A Kick From the Island.
Editor World : Might I trike the liberty 

of asking a few questions thru your paper 
regarding the city’s ncttiii or actions nt 
the Island, which, ns a property owner,
■I cannot ifnderstand. In the first place a ,,rr e I 
for owners water costs *5 for the abort c3I6 LOCK OlllllfflC
-three month* we can ■ spend there, nnd ................. ■ ute of the City of Toronto, deceased, who
If you wish to use garden hose, you must Neither Wind or Rsia cso isjan It No tiled on or about the 18th day of March,
pay extra. We at e limited to the amount dime ess get u the mil to met No clip, A.D. lfiflO, nre required ou or before the
bnlkting1 on °?he*renr "part °of ''the £ K ™ ^o^t^.l^ro^.^aWe*^
would noth! allowed We, are rre tax- ?«">«4 by our ptom PrK,.. 4,) U'est King Kt., Toronto, Solicitors for
ed exactly ehe «ante ns residents In town ~K *,mP1‘ ,h*«h be Km J you Allan Maclean, the administrator of the
tu,Ini . roth.r hard rons'dering the would like to k. how It rork. *ald deceased, their Christian names, at r-which I* rather hard tons dering the _ . names and addresses, with full partlcii.nr»
Island Is closed up eight months each Metll Shinttk. & Siding Co. Umitod of IHelr claims, nnd the nature of all sectfir-
yenr. Now, on the other hand; tne city Tmtn. 0*7 Itlcs, It any, held by them.
Is renting their unused property, or, 1 And further, take notice that after such P*“I*J* d,n0«|ted •*
ehoold say, their unlenred proper y. to Inst-mentloned date thc said administrator . rant reT annum compounded half-
cnmiler» nt a. rental of *10 for it ne season. 1 ■ will proceed to distribute the asaets of the * ££,.. if |,h for three year» or ever, 416
These campers pay no tax, nnd tne charge deceased among the parties entitled there- cent, per annum.
Is about 1-in of what n property owner ~ ' . J t<’hi,hahn*Lhrn<lf*trhxn0hnvetOnnti?c» 'ind’fhnf P Government. Municipal afid other Bonde
pays ns ground rent, nnd nt thc same tbeb Washington office of Public ttoad In- ^^Irt^dmhil.fro^o^wll not Ire lHhtotor Debenture* for ante, paying from 8 to
time they use the water free et charge. quU-les, a branch of the Department ot lu! aaroUM rev V«rt”hMeofto an? 4U per cent, per annum 
the cHy having thc foresight to place Agriculture. The signers of the call in- net-sin of whi*o°clalnfnotice shall not hnv'c 188 *• LOCKIH. Manage .
nevcral drinking taps along thoir proporty. elude Andrew Pattullo. M.L.A., President i>^cn received by him at the time of such
I will My nothing further, except, per- Ontario Good Rond» AsHoclntlon, and A. distribution,
hop*, tbnt unies* my memory n f iil UT : W. Campbell, Provincial Road Comm»*- . Dated the 26tb 
I distinctly remember n bylaw being pa*a- «loner. In addition to dl*cu**lng the
ed prohibiting camping on the island, and problem in all Its phases, tbs delegate*
nlllio the present camper* nre anexcvp- j nnd visitors will have thc 
tlonable it looks like the thin edge.

IToperty.

on the bride, who is highly esteemed. After 
a dainty breakfast the young couple took 
the midday train for Toronto, Montreal 
and other eastern^ pointe. Conductor Snider 
and his family- resided in Toronto some 
years and the bride has hosts of friends in 
the city, who will be glad of her return 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Wick ware will reside 
at 68 Osslngton-avenue. The groom is » 
traveler for Prime A Rankin, city.

BROCKVILLE WANTS TO GROW. The.
M. a.

HUGH SCOTT, Bsq., 
writes.ELIZABETH F1NEGANWishes to Annex Elisabethtown, 

Hot the Suburb Has n Strong 
Objection. Director Ontario Bank.

Baq., let* AaalataeiA. 8. IRVING, Baa.,
C. J. CAMPBELL.raEn3#faVu^raC^ ,
H. M. PELLATT, Baq.. President Toroete \ 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Baq., C. B., Londeq, Bng.

The Company I» authorlxed to net as Tris
te., Agent nnd Assignee In the caae of 
Prfvate Estates, and else for Public Coro

f.
Deputations for and against the exten

sion of the limits of Brockvtlle appeared 
before the Attorney-Uenèrnl yesterday
morning. In favor of a policy of expan
sion were: Mayor Buckman, Aid. Buell, 
tieuah, Coaaltt and Gulford. Opposed were: 
Keove Pettem, H. A. Stewart and J. Ü. 
Page of Elizabethtown, whose objection 
waa principally on the ground that the tax 
rate would Ire Increased from 6 to 23 mills. 
Elizabethtown, which the Brockvllllnna tie- 

level parallel to the side line of the Iron sire to annex, Is situated between the pres- 
Mask. The hlg slope on this level la being ent limita and the Asylum, and the town 
kt,ore-set, and the remainder of ttic people say the suburbanites have the ad
ore la being taken out as the timber- vantage of good road* without the cost of 
Ing progresses. This la being placed on the the The Attorqey-tiefierat ^211
dump north of the ore bins. Drifting 1» look Into the matter, 
also proceeding on the third level east, and 
nlso on the first level west. The tunnel 
from tbs surface ha* connected with the 
rnlae from the main or second level, and 
turning Is being driven to the west, a 
course Is also being raised between the 
third and second level» at the west end of 
the mine.

Iron Mask.—The Iron Mask closed down 
for a period of two weeks, pending the ar
rival of exporta, who will determine where 
certain work shall be 
Mr. Jtiallee Walken),
termination Is arrived at. men will be put 
to work on the disputed vein.

Northern Belle.—A contract has been let 
by Mr. It. W, Palmer, the manager of thn 
Northern Belle, for cross tint ting the 
main vela, and the work la now In 
gross. The former mannijement 
along the wall of the vein, and Jtist miss
ed it. The ledge Is a wide one, but the , re 
»o far encountered la not of 
trade.

White Bear.—The arrangements for proi- 
peetlng the White Bear by means of a 
diamond drill arc about completed. It la 
thought that the Black Bear lead extends 
Into the White Bear, and It la believed 
that Ibl» cnn b» demonstrated by means of 
the diamond drill.

Velvet.—Each day’» work on thla mine 
Increases Its value. At present drifting 
Is In progress on th* HOO foot level, and 
the ledge has been drifted on for a dl« 
tnnoo of 130 feet. Work on the upraise 
between the 2BO and the 300-foot level 
continue». The upraise I» In ore ot a 
good grade. Within a few days the work 
of continuing the main shaft from the 
8I1O to the 400-foot level will be 
mcnced.

BACK FROM THE NORTHWEST.
/

P. C. Snell flaye Some of the Farm
ers There Don't Expect to 

Get Their Seed Back.
new

shaft. A raise is being made on the second Police Constable Oliver BnoIL one of the 
station duty officers at the Court-street
Station, returned to duty yesterday after 
hie annual leave, which was spent at the 
home of hie brother, who is an exteislvc

n Lnriw whs e..,.d u«. u.—k—re-*^ran<!her at Mooaa Mountain, N. W. T. l’o- 
® *»*dy Wno Cured Her Hueband 61, Iiceman Snell any» the wheat crop In the

the LlquoriHablt Writes a 
Pathetic Letter.

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. -V ÎEPPS’S COCOAday of June, A.D. 1900.
, .IOLMES & GREGORY, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Northwest la going to he very poor, thru 
lark of rain, and many farmers do not 

She Write» : "I bed expect to recover their iced. In some 
Warrant Rank Granted to Sergt- for » long time been plane» the wheat will average 25 buabels

Malor A M. Strctton of ffllfJPfr thinking of trying Per acre, but this Is not general, by anyMajor • the Samaria Preaorlp- means. The farmers are not exhibiting
the G. '»• *». o, #-N-re rely «6 tlon treatment on any "anxiety over the failure of the crops,

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—According to my husband for hk the persona
a Militia Order, I aimed to-night, warrant wna af” aldPhe "îreuld trad**pe0,>le'
rank has been granted to Sergeant-Major ’ft discover that Fwa* Fern-Avenue Presbyterian Church.
A. M. Btretton, G. G. B. G. giving him medicine, Anniversary services in connection with

Permission Is given the Armour Cadet* jBNBmL Î JLogr u111}* thls churcb wprc hpl<l on Sabbath, k4rhof ®n5;'°f*tK l^,Dg 8rm*’ l^tMd fornrorly“a lüg,he pulpit “t l^'aT’anà fevTc

"Goderich C. I I’adct Corps will be Inspect- ' when he came home “n°"daïé I'roshtt’erl a n ' ChurohT "t Fp'm
ed June 26, and Chatham C. 1. on June 30. very much lntoxloatel and hi* week's ptoauent sermons were nrenche/'mnroinô

Col. Foster, Q.M.G.. will Inspect London gqlAry nearly all spent, I threw off all fear ,
camp June 25 and 26, and the Artillery nnd determined to mute an effort to save „nd th„ wero thZ i^-v«.Pin thé
Division, Descronto, Jane 27 and 28. our home from the ruin I a»w coming. M M.torv of.h. ran.roratmn Mn.Gentleman Cadet Mc.Conkey la attached all hazards. I rent for your SamariaPrc- ̂  tlon' 0n the M”n;

a high to the Third Brigade Division Artillery scrlptlonand put lt,in hisooffeeaadirect- ^“qal lnd 5ardJl. _*
' for annual training at Guelph. » ed next momtog, arid watched and prayed ’"laLan‘l] *ar^" „ * ;

______ _________L_ 1 1 for the result. At noon I gave him more, ? f.he rh,,roh porlon. followed
and alto at supper He never suspected » l>r an excellent program of vocal and in- 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on "trnmental music, readings, recitations, 
giving It regularly, as I had discovered Th'’ orca,lnn 5>nrl‘" <h* Induction of 
aomethlng that act every nerve In my body the preront pastor, Rev. s. C. Graeb.wtilcn 

gltng with hope nnd happlneaa, nnd I took place Just two years ago, ajtd under 
Ud see n bright future spread out before his able pastorate this church, which, for 

penocfuL hnppy home, n share In the several years previous, had been at niggling 
good things oi life, an attentive, loving under somewhat adverse circumstance ». 
husband, comforts, and everything else line now become self-supporting, and baa 
ear ton woman's heart, for my husband every reason to look forward to a season 

skoy WM Vile Stuff, of Increasing prosperity nnd usefulness, 
dislike to It. It was--------------------------- -

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
opportunity ot ; 

acting a mile of macadamized road bill; 
under the supervision of K. U. Harris,», 

j rood expert, who will explain the technl- 
■ cal details.

XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J^l thc partnership heretofore existing be
tween us, the undersigned, under the firm, 
style and name of Thc Diamond Mineral 
Water Manufacturing Company of Toronto 
and Montreal, has been thla day dissolved 
by mutual consent. All debts owing to the 
partnership are to be paid to Mr. George 
Perclval, who will continue the business, 
nnd nil claims against the said nartnersh'p 
nre to be presented to the said Georg1 l’er- 
olval, by whom the saute will be rot tied.

Dated at Toronto tbl» 20th day of June, 
1900.
Witness:

COMPOSTING
gsaÿ#«5sys»

and comforting to the nervous
Si. Sites
BPPS ScOo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, lng.

cupped

6RATEFUL

6t. John's Lodge, A. F. A A. M,
At the regular meeting ot St.

Lodge. No. 75, A. F. and A. M., held on 
25th last., the following brethren were in
stalled >’.v Bight Worshipful Brother Jaraea 
Glanvllle: W. M. Bro. E. J. L’nahmore;
I. I>. M., Bro. M. Ireverty: 8. W„ Bro. 
H. 8. King: .7. W„ Bro J. H. McKinnon; 
Cbftp., Bro. Joe. King; trcaanrer, Bro. W. 
N. Eastwood: secretary. Bro. D. Chisholm;
S. I).. Bro. V. E. Hart: J. D„ Bro., C. E. 
Hownrth; D, of C.. Bro. J. O. Boyce; S. ,
H. , H. E. Parkin: J. «.. Bro. James 
Knowles. Jr; organist. Bro, R. G, Flapells;
I. G„ Bro. Alex Fraser; tylcr, Bro. J. 
Pritchard: representatives Hall Trust, V. 
W. Bro. N. L. Steiner. W. Bro. T. E. P. 
Trew; Masonic Board of Belief, W. Bro. 
M. Stewart; auditors, V. W. Bro. John 
Ersklne, W. Bro. It. B. Harcourt; trustees 
of Inverted funds, R. W. Bro. B. Sounder», 
R. W. Bro. William Simpson. Bro. R. R. ■ 
Davla. At the conclusion of the meeting 
n very handsome P. M. Jewel wss present- 
ed to the retiring W. M., Bro. M. Leverty.

John’»moat concerned being the
GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL

LEY CHANGE IN TIME OF 
TRAINS.

For New York nnd Philadelphia, Black 
Diamond Exprès* leaves Toronto nt U a.m., 
arrive In New oïrk 10.08 p.m.; Mall and 

! Express at 3.50 p.m. arrive» New York ' 
1 7.35 a.m.: fast New York and Philadel
phia special leave* Toronto 7.00 p.m.. nr 
rives New York 0.33 a.m.; tb-u j Pullman 
pn'nt-e sleeping cars Toronto to New York; 
the best dining car service; the only line 
from Toronto landing passengers In New 
York near all European steamship docks, 
saving passengers long transfer, alsp tip 
town near all firat-claa* hotels. Kor'ilck- 
UK and Pullman reservations call at 

: Grand Trunk city or station ticket ot- 
Miffi 8461246

done as ordered by 
Aa soon as thla de-

BREAKFASTiSgd.), GEORGE PERC1VAI/. 
W. N. Ferguson. (Sgd.), F. J. APPLEBY.

EPPS'S COCOApro*
went MEETINGS.—

..*-re-re,«**M*s*,*-'*-*i-*****s**rt-******i*#>s**#*s.*t-*s-***a
oy given that the Annual 
Toronto Hotel Company

NOTICE Is hereb 
Meeting of the 
will be held on the 12th" day ot July, 
21100, nt 12 o'clock noon at the office 
ot the undersigned In the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce Building, King St. W., To
ronto. for the election of Director» and gen
eral business. „ „

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of June, 
1900.

THE

Ales and PorterGOURLAY WANTS THE $6 BACK.
flees.Money Subscribed at Ponsonby, Ont., 

for the Ottawa Fire Sufferers 
- Is Asked for Again.

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)— The distress 
caused by the big fire In Ottawa awakened 
$6 worth of sympathy In the village ot 
Ponsonby, Western Ontario, but since the 
report has been circulated that the Relief 
Committee has too much money, the collec
tor of the $6, a man named Gourlay, has 
written to the committee asking to have 
the money returned. Gourlay Is making 
h'story.

tin The Absentee Ministers.
Montreal Oaxette; Altogether, the plan 

of sending ministers ISIfton and Tarte I 
abroad for the a-aalon has been the reverse 
of a snore»». It Is trusted that It will lie 
a long time before thereMs In power an
other Government that need* to resort to

con A KM I LIUS JARVIS. 
Secretary pro tem.;me—a

Simpson** Horses Photographed.
Twenty-spvpu sleek dapple grey horses 

standing nil In n row, some 20-odd of the 
well-known Robert Simpson Company de
livery rig*. In charge of neat blue-unlform- 
ed meri, and a photographer. Ill is was lie 
combination which attracted more than 
passing notice at Yon go and Richmond 
streets during noon hour yesterday. The 
appearance of the dçllvery outfit was thn 
subject of much complimentary comment 
from lookers-on.

dear to» woman's heart, for 
had told me that whiskey Yi 
and he was taking a „ 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he hiul stopped drinking
?,«°Æethor» but 1 keot giving the medicine iPge Qf Music.held Monday night in the Pa- 
t J}® ïrae 6on®» and then aent for another V|llon, was attended by a large and appre- 

°# kand if he should relapse, as ,.|ntlve audience. The twelve numbers on
he had done from hit promises before. He 
never has, and'I am writing you this letter 
to tell you how thankful I am; I honestly 
believe It will cure the freorst oases.y

sealed envelope

to be a very clever ami popular clergyman, 
end it 1» thought lie will accept the invi
tation to Toronto if thc bishop concurs.

COMPANY
It

are the flneei In the market. Tiny an 
made from the «vest melt ea* bepMjMi
ere the gennloe extract.

College of Mnslc Concert.
The closing concert of the Toronto Col- 

night In the Pa-
HidCar Men’s I. O. F. Meeting,

Court Electricity, No. 4151, I.O.F.. will 
bold Its final organization meeting In tbe 
blue room. Temple Building, corner Bay 
and Richmond-»!reels, today, from 2 to 
4 In the afternoon. 8 to 10 In the evening. 
All employes of the T.S.R. Company arc 
Invited to become members of this cahrt.

Lnkcfleld Grants the Bonn*.
I.akefield, Ont.. June 26,-The bylaw 

granting n bonus of 610.000 and exemption 
from taxes and a free site to the I.akefleld 
Portland Cement Work», was carried by 
104 votes,, only one vote being polled 
against.

Price liât, revl 
A MIDI, No. Ill 
Hides, No. 1 gi tildes. No, l gr 
Hide», No. » gr 
Hides. No. 2 g 
Hides, No. 8 gi 
Hide*, cured . 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 
Deacons (dalrle 

eebaklna, fre 
robsklns ....

com-

The White Label Brandthe program were heartily applauded, and 
several of the talent were compelled to

administer'somariaPrerorintlon Eileen Milieu. Txtulae Procter. Anna Wat- will convene at Port Huron. Mich., on
epondence conalderetl sacredly confidential! Mn- E1,anor Kennedy, Beatrice Dent, Mr. July 2. continuing in roveinn until tbe fit». 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co. SB F- Tll|ey and Mias Marquis, represent- It will be a thoroly representative hotly. 
Jordan street. Toronto. Ont. W ' Ing the Brantford Ladles' College. During and comprit» delegates from wheelmen s 

. , the evening the medals, diplomas and eer- league», farmers' Institutes, road tmprrwe-
Alao tor sulu nt Bluglum, a Drug Btors iterates won at the recent examinations | ment associations, etc., on noth aides of the 

<00 Yonge Street were presented to the successful graduates. | line. • It la being actively promoted oy

Newspaper for Windermere.
Vol. 1, No. 1 of The Outcrop, a bright, 

newsy, well-patronised 6-column folio, pub
lished by W. P. Evans at Canterbury, In 
the Windermere Dlatrltt’of East Kootenay, 
Is to hand. The Outcrop, With Mr. Evans 
at 111 helm, will he a strong factor in 
bringing that eotiojry to the front. The 
Windermere District of British Columbia, 
which Ilea between the Rockies, on tbe 
east, and the Selkirk» on tte west, the 
rosin Une of the C.P.R. ~3

Y
I-nmber Vessel Wrecked.

St. John’s, Ntid., June 26,—The Hritlsn 
steamer Mareotls, Captain Eastern rook, 
from Quebec for Liverpool, lumber laden, j 
went ashore thla morning at cape An
guille, on the southeast coast ot New
foundland, In th* Gulf of St; Lawrence. 
The ship struck during a dense tog. aud 
It I» feared will be a total loss, sue la 
leaking badly. Several of her crew were 
Injured by the shitting 1 the deck load.

is A.er*c*ALT*
To be had ef all Flret-ClsM

Dealers
:

New Rector for St. Thomas’.
The veatry of St. Thomas' Anglican 

Church met Monday, and decided to 
recommend thc name of Key. J. M. Dave»- 
port of Bt. John, N.B., to the btehnp »• 
aticct-aaof to Rev. Charles Shortt. ltov. 
Mr. Davenport la formerly of St. CIS 
meat's Cbnrch, Philadelphia. Me Is said

Chicago Cndets.
The Armour Cadets of Chicago will reach 

the city next Friday morning a hoot 7.30 
and will proceed by special car to High 
Park, where they will have breakfast and 
lunch and spend most of the day. They 
will dine there st 6 and will leave the

6hgrounds by Illuminated ear and proceed to | 
Munro Park, where -they will give a pet; 3 
formance. The "Toronto School Cadet»
Band will accompany them and as many ■>} 
the Toronto Cadets as can ooealbly attend. ■

. Pelts .................
Tallow, rendere 
Wool, fleece .. 
Wool, unWashei 
Wool, polled, tnortb,

ft

Sunrise or Sunset?
Which shall your mirror say ? If the former, 

then it is rich and dark hair, long and heavy, 
hair ; if the latter, it is short and falling hair, '• 
thin and gray hair.

The choice is yours,—for Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor always restores color to gray hair, stops 
falling of the hair, and makes the hair grow 
long and heavy.

!

\

t

i

Write the Doctor. If yoa do net obtain all the 
benefits you expected, write the Doctor shoot It. He 
will tell you just what to do. Adduce Dr. J. C Ayer, 
Lowell, Mass.

91.00 a bottle. 
All druggists. :»

\

!

j

PRIVACY
A box in our Safe Deposit 

Vault afford* the strictest privacy 
(oa well ae affording positive pro
tection), as the box cannot be 
opened except by the person rent- 

Boxee, differenting *uch box. 
sizes, to rent at a small sum. 

Inspection invited.

The Trusts d Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and-Site Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

Business
Ability

is judged by how much profit 
you can show at the end of 
the year, not by how much 
money you can spend. Every 
dollar saved is that much pro
fit—you can tell what your 
profits will be at the end of 
the year by opening a savings 
account.
We receive deposits ef On* 
Dollar and Upwards, allow
ing 4 per cent. Interest.

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

*
12 King Street West.
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—e= INLAND NAVIGATION.A. E. AMES & COdepeellory bunk* for It,000,000 held by 
tbem u deposit». Tie moue/ I* to be re
turned to toe treasury July 16.

eorn-fod
wee t 
■tags ...........

Montreal Prodnee. Hallway News.
b.^;r^n^t^wFlo"~Bccclpt,, T k sa?

i»K CATTLE MARKET». croared*»849X FiL thJti/W“k SSlllSi 

—— < 1682,884.
Cable ttnotetlone Firmer — Steady Texas Pacific, third week June, decreased 

Feeline 1» New York. F&MBj from Jan. 1, locreoae, *285.006.
New York, June 20.-Becves-Recelpta. ^,l<»jwi;wi»/ij]^w«ek ef^e, ln; 

296; noJtradius; feeling steady; jCaUlei -ceased 182,644, Into Jan. 1, Increase, I71U,
quoted United States cattle Armor, at U%c ™-__ ___ ssiiKOnnto 12V,c per lb; refrigerator beef, hlgher-nt ”,**,’ jJ ®' 30
9c per lb; shipment!, 880 cattle and 6600 New York Central, /ear enaed Jun» au, 
quarters of beef. Calves-Itecelpts, UW; sî^iWcu^îost rcar^1 ’
slow and weak; 200 calves unsold; veals, *■ °>* 2*V1 'Vs,k June' de-
*4.60 to *6.80; enlls, *4; buttermilks, *8.60. »»ndngs L. * N., third week June, do 
Sheep and Lambs-Rurelpts, 6014; 61 cars *J0.640, from July L Increase, *8,
on sale, and 5 cars arrived after market "b™ v , tnnreaaed *40-^^^^oTVbM^Wr ml ÎZ-'jTf&'lïZ: ,2,-J»,009m

2S1«« 8: *Pt N T anllron-TSTvldend.
- Receipt*, lull: 02 cars on solo; steady ut New York Central, regular quarterly dirt-w6°to ^sutesasrr*!^ Æ-

dividend for six months.
Michigan Central, 2 per cent, regular 

dividend for half-year declared.
Wabash declared 8 per cent, regular semi

annual dividend on debentures "A" stock; 
no action on debentures "B."

► New York, L.E. A fF. declared 2 per cent, 
dividend on preferred.

* to Lake Shore declared regular semi-annual, 
Sus. dividend of 3% per cent.
Spts, The Mener Markets.
■16; The local money market la steady. Money 

on call, 614 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

ly, 8 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
in- 311-10 to 214 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 1H to 2 per 
cent.

Summer Goods! STR. GARDEN CITY
TIMS TABLE.

.........2 00
BANKERS and brokers,

1*0 King 8t West, Toronto,
Buy end Sell Investment teourltl es 

on Commission on all principal 
Stook Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue ot 
Bonds ano other securities Transact a general 
financial business 36

i Members Toronto 
Stock Exohang

</■

important
very Monday and Fit* 
Whitby, Oibawa, Bow- ■ m imm

On and After June 24, 1900.
Med«*a,6eir|ji|A^,g8ttvllle,i8d Seed

Commencing on Monday# June 28, the

B.rrie^tolHmCC8.VeBOT«^aA w2:». 
Grov.tf“%^rl^, CtUrro^Houts-
kokï Exprès» SSthboiSd will leave Hnnta- 
vîll? dûit» for Utterson. Brace-
brl(îge*frGr»venh»r»t and Muakoka Wharf.

aaaMKfe*»
8.00 p.m., will leave at 5.20 p.m.
Hamilton, Muskeka, BdjtsvHle, aad Scella

Junction Service.
Commencing Monday,

Muekoka Express Mltiom

sœ,?‘Sfs».*swË
J For‘tickets. Bleeping and P»rlor^;“ 
accommodation, particular» aa to rc<g 
tare» to points on other 
and all other Information, SPP'I1® 
Agent of the Grand Trunk B«nway W 

the northweat corner of King and 
Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER, City 
Agent.joronto^o^ DlstI,ct Patoeogec 

Agent. _____ __

Leaves Toronto ev 
day at 6 p.m. for
manvllle and Newcastle. _ „

Thursday» at 8 p.m. for Port Hope, Co-,
bourg and Colborne. __...

Batnrday excursion# at 2 p.m. to Whit- 
by„ Oibawa and Bowmanville.

RETURN FARE, 50 CENTS.
Tickets good to return Monday, TB cents, 
Tel. 2947, Oeddeif Wharf.

1

Ladies’ White Sailors are in demand, 
rect styles, extra values.

White Blouse Waists aiV in demand. Buyers should 
see our stock. j

Summer Skirts are \y great demand. We have the 
goods you -want. You should see our values in Pique, 
Linen, Crash and DuyL ,

Samples forwar^ to any address for the trade.

We have cor-
Jr

<
m

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

iDominion Day Excursion
STR. GARDEN CITY

■

V18 King St. West, Toronto, 
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on 
New York Montreal and Toronto 
bought and sold on commission.

Ki)»k

London. Eng. 
o Exchange - AT 2 P.M.

Whitby, Oahawa and Bowmanville, 
fare, 60 cents. __

Tickau Issued Saturday, June 80, good to
return July 2, 75 cent».

Tel. 204L Gedda»’ Wharf.

Smith.
G. Os LEU.

R.
AMMOND,

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, June 26.—Cattle-Rccelptl, 

steers, steady; choice butcher stock F 
others weak; nstlves, best od 
carload, at *6.66; good to prime

to *5.76; poos to medium, *4.80 » *8. 
selected feeders, slow; best, *4.15 to M.86. 
mixed stocker», 10c to 15c lower, *8.D to 
*0.96; cows, *2.95 to .*4.60; heifers,
*0; canners, weak, *5.28 to *2.76; 
slow, $2.16 to *4.26; calves, 26c brio 
Tuesday, *4.60 to *6.60; Texas re 
1100; best op sale to-day,1 carload, at 
l'osas-fed steers, firm, *4.30 to *6.15; 
grass steers, steady, *4.66 to $5.25; 
bulls, $2.75 to *8.40. Hogs-Becelpts 
25,000; to-morrow 82,000; left over, 
ated, 6000; generally 10c lower; top, ISJntij 
mixed and butchers’, *5.06 to *5.26; (ood 
to choice heavy, *6.20 to *6.2714; HP*» 
heavy, *5.06 to *6.15; light weight, 
bulk of sales, *640 to *6.20. Bbei 
celpts, 7000; sheep and lambs 15c 
lower; good to choice wethers, *4.» to 
*4.73; fair to choice mixed, *8.26 to *10; 
western sheep, *4 to *4.26; Texas slfep. 

*4; native lamb», *6 to *6; we»rn 
*5.75 to *8; spring lambs, $4.4 to

d J.LORNE CAlWPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER;
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Ohloago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

m7
waleS. F. McKinnon & Go Hamilton Steamboat Company,

LIMITSD.
Steamers MODJESKA and MACASSA 

and Return 50 C

Limited, *6 I

WELLINGTON AND YORK-8TRÊETS, TOBONTO. 50cj i
WEDNESDAY. 2 P.M. BOAT

Family Tickets, 20 single trips, *5. 
Toronto to Grimsby Park and return,

*1.16. '
Leave Toronto 7.80, 11 a.m., 2, 6.15 p m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.46, 10.48 a.m., 2 and 

5.34 p.m.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Benda aad debentures on eonvsoie* terms.

Wool, pulled, extra 
1 allow, rough ....

mala are becoming scarce, while graaeere 
have scarcely bad time to become well
fllllKtlCCl.

Trade was fait, with price» firm at Frig 
day’s quotations for all grain-fed animale.

There were several dealers from outride 
points, nud, altbo the clam of cattle was 
not as good as that of , last week, nearly 
everything sold at good prices.

Hogs took another drop of 1244c par ewt. 
for selects and lights, with a prospect of 
the market going still lower.

.... 0 18 O il

.... V 0144 0 0844
la

:aa

British Markets,
Liverpool. June 26.-G2.30.)-Wheat, No.

1 Nor. spring, 6» UV4d; No. 1 Cal., 6» Od to 
6s lod; red winter, no stock ; corn, new, 

0%d; old, 4s 4d; peas, Os 7d; pork, prime 
western mesa, 65»; lnrd, primé western, 
36»; Aiucrieun, reflned, 36» Ud; tallow. 
Austin tlau, 26»; Americau, good to flne, 25»; 
bacon, long clear light, 42s tid; heavy, 42s; 
abort clear, heavy, 37a dd; cheese, white, 
dull eol</r'*'it Od; wheat steady ; corn

Liverpool-Open—Wheat, spot steady; No,
1 Standard Cal., Us vd to (is v%d;.Walla, 6s 
3d to 6e 5d; No. 1 Nor. spring, St U44«i » 
6s lod. Futures steady; July us 7%d, Sept. 
6» 9%d. Mai», spot quiet; mixed Amoci- 
can. old, 4» 4d to Ï» 5d; new, 4» 0%d to 4s 
0%d- Futures duff; July 4» 0%d, sept. 4s 
l%d. Flour, Mlnu., 21s (id to 23».

London—open—Wheat on passage, seller» 
at » decline ot 3d to Oil; about No. 1 Cal., 
Iron, passage, 32» Ud, sellers. Walla, iron, 
pussage, 31s 3d. sellers. La Plata, loading, 
30s 9u, Keller»: grain flne and heavy. Eng
lish country market» Arm. Malic on pass
age quiet. Cargoes mixed American; sail 
steam, July, 20» 10%,I, sellers; steam des
tination wanted, 21» 3d, seller». La Plata, 
yellow, on passage, 21» 744d. reliera; 
three weeks, 21» 8d, sellers.

Parle-Open—Wheat weak; June 21f 152, 
Sept, and Dec. 22f 400. Fleur weak; June 
28t 35c, Sept, and Dec. 2Vt 40c. 
country markets steady.

Liverpiwl—dose—Spot wheat weak; No. 1 
standard CaL, 0» ltd to Os l)44<l; Walla, Os 
3d to Os 5d; Northern spring. Os U44d to OS 
lod. Future# easy; July Os 54ÇÎ1. Sept. Ms 
7d. Spot corn quint; mixed Anierican. old, 
4s 4il to 4» 6d; new, 4s 0>4d to 4s Olid. 
Futures quiet; July 4», Sept. 4s Id. Flour. 
Minn., 21» Od to 23«. r

London—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting, 4. 
-Wheat cm passage, buyers Withdrawn.

Maine on paa»agezquleter and hardly any 
demand. Parcels mixed American, sad 
grade, July, Aug., 19s 744d paid. Maise, 
•lKit quotations American mixed, 21s 3d. 
Floury Minn., 2Ï» Od.

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red 
winter, nominal.

Pa/pe—Close—Wheat dull; June 21f, Sept. 
«Od Dec. 22f, 40c. Flour steady; June 28f 
40c, Sept, and Dec. 29f 40c.

Chleaao Markets.
Ladephmg, Thalmnnn & Co. report the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day;

Open. High. Imw. Close. 
Wheat-July ... 85't 8S44 82 7 82
_ -Aug.... 80$ STO 83'4 88*4
tV’rn-Jo r ...... 40K 4144 40% 41%
Oste-Jnlr ...... 25% 2544 2444 251*Fork-Jnfy ....12 20 12 80 12 17 12 27
Lard—July .........6 85 6 67 6

R1 be—July ...7 00 '700

UTUfUT ALLOWED OX BBFOSltA 
Highest Current Rates.

I 1A

* ilie lime a* on to C! Uiti tern, or
Foreign Exchange.

Beehanan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report dol
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellera Counter

N.Y. Funds........131 dll par 1-8 to 1-4
Mont'1 Funds.. 10 dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Demand 8tg.... 9 4-1# 88-8 » 6-8to93-4
60 Days Sight.. 811-18 818-16 9te91-8,
Cable Transfs.. 97-16 9 1-8 911-16 to 813-16

—Rates to New York.—
- Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.88 14.86 to 4.8044 
Sixty (lays sight ...| 4.85 |4.88% to ....

VContinuation of the Reaction Started 
on ‘Monday.

4s Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER LINE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M. Melville. Toronto * Adelaide SU.

Pass, and TicketIM 78 Cliureh-etreet.

Sn-g&ySAf, tiSSxmSS
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges, 
à and 80 Toronto St. TeL 820. 1846

Export Cattle—Choice tots of expert tat
tle sold at *5 to *5.30 per cwt., while lights 
sold st *4.79 to *4.00.

Bulls—Heavy export bulla sold at 14.40 to
at’*3178rtCW*i' Wl“le llebt e*V°rt b*dls eelfl

*60 to 
nmhs,

*6.50.
Cables Were Weak aa4 kervoas 

Holders Liquidated Freely—Cere 
Was e Strong Feature — Local 
Grain, Frail, Frodaee and Live 
Steak—Notes aad Gossip of a Day.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 26. 

The tranaStlaatic wheat markets turned 
decidedly weak to-day. In Liverpool spot 
wileat eased off. and futures dropped heav
ily, closing 84sd per cental below yester
day’s dual figure». Liverpool maize future» 
divllaed ltd to Id per*cental, pans wheat 
fell 30 to 35 centimes, and flour 10 to 30 
centime».

Chicago wheat future» slumped 4c 
huriiel sud Closed at the low point of 
uuy. Tlie decline was on weaker cable», 
good winter crop news lrom Wausau and 
bouthwest In general. Chicago corn was 
heavy early In sympathy with wheat, but 
recovered on word of hot weather lu grow
ing belt.

t
EXCURSION TO

8t. Catharine»
East Buffalo Market. *|

East Buffalo,June 26.—Cattle—Thcre *ri- 
no fresh offering» of cattle to-day. b* i> 
feir load* left over «old a «hade easierBan 
yesterday's close. Bbeep and Lanes— 
Spring lambs nominally were quotable •■oq 
to *«.28; sheep, choice to extra. *4.71 to 
*5t comfnôn to fair, *3 to *31.25. it 
demand; steady; heavy and mlxed.*6.IB to 
*5.60: yorkets, *5.55 to *5.5744; pigs, I 
roughs, *4.60 to *4.80; stag*, *3.50 to I

$9000Actual.$5T20Bperlcwtf ex,wttefe ,M* U **’60 to

Loads of good butchers snd exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4.60 to *4.70.

Bntcfaera' Cattle—Choice jplcksd lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at *4.80 to *5.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
*4.35 to *4.60, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, belters ana steers, *4.10 to *4.30 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows sold it *3.76 to 
*8,90, while Inferior sold at *3.50 to *3.65.

Heavy Feeder»-Few of this class are 
coming forward,aud steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1100 to 1200 
Njjk each, are worth from *4.60 to *4.80 per

Light Feeders-Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at *4 to *4.25.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 506 to 
600 lbs. In weight, wyld at *3.25 to *3.70 per 
cwt., while heifers ana but eg and white 
Steers of the same weight «old it *2.75 to 
*3 per cwt.

Milch Cowe—About 18 cows, principally Of 
medium quality, were oflered and sold At 
♦80 to *60 each. f

Calves—About 60 calve» sold at iS-Tor 
Inferior, and *7 to *10 for choice veal», the 
bulk gelng at *6 to *8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 1072; prices easier at 
*3.75 to *4 for ewe», and *2,75 .to $8 per 
cwt. for bucks. '

Spring Lambs—Spring Iambi sold from 
*2.50 to *4.26 each. /

Hogs—Deliveries, 014; best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 18o nor more than 206 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off care, 
sold at I0.5Q. thick fata at *3.75 and lights 
at $6.62'/4 per cwt.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at *6.25 td

Will Sell Xauad Trip Tleket»Madlaon-arenue, handsome detached solid 
brick, eleven rooms, all modern conveni
ences, handsomely decorated. See this.

HASTON WALKER,
6 Toronto-strict.

FOR DOMINION DAYVia St. Catharines Line,Toronto Stock».lr EBSESS.
Interest:

861 p.m. 8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal .7.. ..... 260 ... 260 ...
Ontario .... 127 126 127 126
Toronto .........
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton
Nova Scotia ............ 225 ...
Ottawa ...................... 210 206
Traders’ ....................118 ,118
British America........... 11044
West. Assurance .. 150 143
Imperial Life ........
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Truéts..

do. part paid...............
Consumers’ Gas...........
Montreal Gas ........182
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. 66 
C N W 1 Co.tpr...
era Stock ......... —
Toronto Eled. L... 133 1
General Electric .. 103

EVERT AFTERNOON IT 2 O'CLOCK
Return—BOo—Fare

Î
aeo.H. »tin»on - TMa^HcuxsiY

@8îinsoN.%iweï

REAL ESTATE
.. 240 240 TORONTO TO

Sf,aa*!«"’«aarî.:.if i
nà Preston.. 1 75 Hamilton ...........J 29
KXUtock .. .. 2 00 Peteriboro......... 2 80 1

Orangeville ..i. 1 60
UPPER LAKE SERVICE.

During Season of Navigation Upper Lakes fteamshlpe “Alberta,’ “Athabasca 
and "Manitoba^’ will leave Owen Bound 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.20 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Expreaa 
leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m.

Connection will he made at Sault Ste. 
Marie and Pdrt Arthur and Fort William 
fot aU ’points west.

.152 ... 151 147

. 149 14744 14844 1*7%

. 219 214 220 2U

. 23344 254 267 251

. 196 104 198 191

. 188 187 188 187

Cheese Markets.
Ingersoll, Ont., June 261—At ti 

cheese market 1298 boxe» were be 
mostly first half June make, 944c offagai 
no safe»; salesmen asking 10c; market !*le 
quiet.

9 Leave Yonge Street Wharf, east side, Mon
day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., i p.m,. 
6 p.m.; Wednesday and Satnrdny, lam., J pm, 
10.30 p.m.

Phone 284^

it
wl till IIISr

o
t

Kl'üHCÛ 210 205
116 11» 
... 110% 
345 148

■ LOANS A. INVESTMENTS

41 VICTORIA ST. fti.2K7
FlrstMortgsgeLoang at Current Rate*

I

It

Sir. WHITE STAR. Liverpool wheat receipts the past three 
days, 219,000 centals, Including 119,000 cen
tals of America:* Corn same time, 76,500 
tentai» American.

14U
130 130

14U146 Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.80 p.m.. for Oakville and Lome Park.

Lear#» Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 1 
p.m., arrlroa Toronto 8.15 p.m. - _

Saturday» and Holiday» leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park T.46 p.m., Toronto 9.18 
p.m. Steamer will not atop at Lome Park 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip ont of Toronto.

For rate» and foil Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employee and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Ooddee’ Wharf, weet aide, Yonge Street. 
•Phone 8356.

... 142
213 219 213
181 180% 180%

Egyptian Onions. 2.60 per sack.
Special prices for large loti.

Oar THXAB TOMATOES due Thursday. 
NEW POTATOES—Oar Just arrived.

142W Sharp Rally in Several Canadian 
purities.

i
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Paaaengcr A^enL ^ ILeading Wheat Markets. 
Following are the dosing prices at Im

portant wlicet centres u-aajr .
Caen. June. Jnly. Sept.

Chicago...........*.... *0 81 *0 82
New York ..
Milwaukee ... 83%
St. Louis.................
Toledo............ 86

• Detroit, red.. 80% 
do. white ..

Duluth. No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1 
bard .... .. ,■ •« .

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern. 0 8444 0 8344 0 8344 0 84«4 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ......... 0 8644 ...................................... .

or,

84'8862 53
SO 88%

133% 132% 
168 160%

London Elec. L............. 110 110
Cbm Cable Co. 163 162 163 182%
do. coup, bonds .. 102 101% 102 101%
dot. reg. bonds ... 103 101% 102 101%

Dominion Tel................... 126 ... 126
Bell Telephone ... 180 175' 179 171
Richelieu * Ont... 100% 100% 101 10*4
Toronto Railway .. 98 90%
London St. Ry. 170 155 170 158
Twin City Ry......... 80 58 61 50%
Laxter Prism, pr.. 113 111 113 111
CarterCrnme .... 103 101 106 101

lop Tire, pr............  99% ... 99%
Eagle ............. 147% 142% 148 146 .

Republic................... 80% 88 90 88%
Payne Mining .... 100 07 100
Cariboo (McK.) .............
Golden Star....................

iw% THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.Vsh4 Newfoundland.Improved Tone Also Noticeable in 
the London Stook Exchange i id 
on Wall Street Board — Ilallvfty 
Earning» aad Money Rate 
and Goeelp el a Day.

World Office,
Tuesday Dreeing, June 1 , 

Together with London and Wall-ati it, 
the Canadian security market sho*e< in 
Improved tone to-day. Traders seems t« 
put a good deal at faith tn Mr. Sue h- 
ucssy'e statement re C-Jf.R., pubHahoi In 
the morning papers, and a good dial of 
buying wak in evidence. The Inane §id 
up to 89, nearly four prflnta above 1 
day’» lowest figure. The market react! 
little later, and closed at 88% bid end 
asked. Cable was bid up 2% points. To 
to Railway, Twin City and Richelieu tit 
Ontario Armed up. On the Montreal bosB, 
Montreal Railway «hot op «even peinte, mu 
later lost five Of the «even. Royal Elec (Sc 
advanced seven (points, and then reseed 
two notch os. The volume of trading las 
Increased, and these sharp fluctuations ge 
good for the brokers.^ ^

Toronto Railway earnings the past wee 
*20,011, an increase ot *4150 over «a* 
week off 1899.

0 88It. Cor. West Market and Colborne Stn, Toronto.
Ô82 0*tt 0*83%
:::: 888 IlF

it.

B. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

*,
86% ....

I iffieWlTheLake Ontario Navl|atlon 
Co., Limited.

and ftelgh
land la via. « t

The Newfoundland Railway.
97%

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg. ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

NEW FAST 
STEAMER Only Sts Heirs at Sea.

gsaffsgrgg^
connecting st Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

$6.30 per cwt.
Wlllfum I-evack bought 250 cattle, batch

ers’ and exporter», represents* 13 carl 
loads, as follows t Medium to good butch
ers' stitil-fed at *4.79 to- $4.1*); choice plcke.l 
lots at *5 to *8.15; exporters, at - $4.83

iDun
War

The Break la New York.
New York, June 26.—WhAtt broke 844c to 

4c a bushel to-day under heavy realising. 
The drop bad been expected, and when It 
•tarteil large quantities of «hart wheat were 
put out also, making an exceedingly 
and at times demoralized market, ft 
turn to bearish câblé», there were «bowers 
In the Northwest, and very flne crop rt* 
ports from the winter wheat States. Jnly 
wheat et,Id off from 89%c to 88c, and on the 
late curb dropped to 8744c. Flour price* 
le-day broke 15^ to 25c a barrel.

r*7,¥ John Stark S Co.,ere' > 
lots at
|5.25, and export bulls at *4.26 to *4.66 per 
cwt.

W. H. Dean bought one load exportera
1325 lbs. each, it»Kal per cwt.

Crawford A Hutinlsett bought one load 
mixed butcher»' amt, exporters. 11M lbs. 
each, at *4.40; several lots of mixed cattle. 
1100 to 1180 lbs., each, at *3.85 1» *4 
per cwt.; four legtfe of exporters, 1180 to 
1220 lbs. each, at *5 to *5.25 per cwt. a*
' Dutin Bros, received throe loads ot expert 

cattle from Fergus and Waterloo.
T. Halllgen bought one load lbutchers’, 

090 lbs. each at $4.35; one lot-of shippers 
and butchers', 1140 lbs. each, at $4.40, and 
some shipping cows, 1300 lbs. each, at *4.68 
per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought two loads of export
era, 1240 lbs. each, at *4.00 to *5.15 per 
cwt.; one load butcher cattle, 1000 lbe. 
each at *8.75, and one load, 900 lbs. each, 
at *3.60 per cwt.

Robert Hunter bought flye butchers’ cat
tle of good quality, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.66 
per cwt.

J. Murtoo bought 10 choice picked butch
ers’ cattle. 028 I tie. each, at *5.10 per cwt.; 
two cattle, 660 lbe. each, at *4.30.

W. Booth bought three choice botchers' 
cattle, 976 I ha curb, at *4.75 per cwt.

K. J. Colline bought 22 butcher*' cattle, 
1020 lbe. each, at *4.83; 28 mixed butcher»'.

' 985 lbs. each, at *3.86; 18 cattle, princi
pally grass cofws, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.53 
per cwt.

8. J. Helsey, Creemore. sold one load 
butcher»’, 960 lbe. each, at *3.80; three 

», 1520 lbe. each, at *4.60 per cwt,, ami 
load of stockera at *3.50 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 87 cattle, 980 lbe. 
each, at *4.90 per cwt. >

J. L. Rountree bought four loada butch
ers’ 'and export cattle at *3.65 to *8.25 per 
cwt. I'

James Armstrong hmight 
cows at *30 to *46 each.

P. Holland bought two springers at *43 
each.

Maybe# & Co. bought two load» of ex
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at *5.25; one load, 
1200, lbs. each, at *6.15; one load mixed 
butchers’, 1050 lire, each, at *3.110 per cwt. 

William McClelland bought one load of 
at *4.86; one load, 
one tot, 1000 lbs.

088U
.88 to 88R,ii*«sïâ:*-jTS .3

North Star .............  110 98 IB) W
Ham. Steamboat...........
Cycle and Mote* .. ... —
Brit Can L * 90 ...
Can Landed ............ 88 ... ... ..
Can. Perm W. C... 113 112 \ ... ..
Cent Can Loam............ .. 188 >... ...
Dominion S * I.... ... 75 ... ...
Ham Provident ..
Huron A Erie ...
do. do. 20 p.C............ 165

Imperial LAI... 83 
landed

Leaves Geddee’ Wharf every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10.45 a.m.. for Rochester, 
all Bay Of Quinte ports, Kingston, Oansn- 
omie and 1000 Island points. .

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and return.

For tickets, folders and Information apply 
to all C.P.R. and principal city tick»*, 
offices, or at office on wharf.

77 6 80
G 00 6 97

a
s. Steel Brokers ted lamtieit Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought aad sold 

on < Thursday and Saturday morning.
-TOeugh ticket» leaned, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B.. C.P.B. 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

weak 
n addl- New York Prodnee Market.

l'«x»; lower and vrry dull: winter patents, 
to *4.60; winter straight», $3.90 to 

*4.J0; Minnesota patent, *4.80 to *3.38;
Minn, bakers’ *3.20 to $3.08. ltye Flour- 
Ilrm. ltye—Weak; No. 2 western, !>7%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; State rye, 63c to 04c; c.I.f., 
Now York, ear lots; Barley—Dull and nom
ma : feeding, 48c, c.I.f.," New York; 
malting, 50c to 53c, c.I.f.,New York; barley 
malt, nominal. Wheat—Rccclpie, 11,275 bn; 
export», 176,747 bu; sake, 7,480,(«b bu; fu
ture», 260,000 Bn export; spot wheat, No. 
2 red, 01 %c, f.o.b., ulloat; No. 2 red, SS%c, 
elef-ntor; No. 1 Northern, Duluth, Die f.o.b., 

prompt; No. 1 hard, Duluth, 93%c, 
f.o.b., afloat, prompt; optlona were gener
ally wink and lower all day under heavy 
realizing, unsatisfactory cables and absence 

toe market had last 
news continued had,

8585t » 83 V... 83.21,-
*»•

Toronto Bleak Exchange. 
Siam. «PfAB» B. Fbeslanr

M : Ïjt i
R. O. REID.

St. Jpha% Nfld.GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH If109:f*D PRODUCE. ^ |(
Flour-Qntarln patents, in bag», *8.90 to 

*4: straight rollers, *3.60 to *3.70; Hun
garian patents, *4.50; Manitoba bakers’. 
jM-25, all onz track ut Toronto.

GRAIN E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

173
Commenting Monday, Jane 11, tfle South 

Shore Une Steamer will leave Yonge-street 
Wharf dally at 0.30 a.m., excepting Satur
days at 2 p.m. For plenle rates apply at 
office on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 
Scott-street. d

White Star Line.« 'is '!H »
... 120 ..........

B A L.
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LAD.

do.. 20 p.c. ...
Real Estate ....
Toronto 8. A L................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77%.................

Sales at 11.80 a.m. : C.P.R., 28, 25 at 88 
100. 25. 25, 26 it 88%; Dunlop Tire, pr.. id 
at 90; Toronto Railway, 25 at 07; Can. Per. 
A W.C., 20 at 113.

Sales at 1 p.m. t Bank of Commerce, K> 
at 148;Iraperial Bank, 5 at 215: Dominion 
Bank, 20. 110, 206, 100, 20 at 254%; Dorn. 
Telegraph, 4 at 128, 1, 15 at 127; Northwest 
Land, pr., 10 at 62; C.P.R., 50, 50, 60. 25, 
25 at 80; General Electric, 10 at 161, 15 at 
100%; Richelieu, 25 at 100%, 28 at 100%; 
Manitoba Loan, 20 at 43; Dunlop Tire, pr„ 
7 Ot 90.

Sales at 8.80 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
16, 1 at 148: C.P.R., 25, 26, 25, 10 at 88%, 
25, 50 at 88%, 8. 2, 2 at 88%; Dunlop Tire, 

"., 25___at/ 0b%; War Eagle, 200
146%; Golden Star, 1000 at 13%; 

Canada Per. A W.C., 60 at 112; London A 
Can. Loan, 81-5 at 60,

Forget'» London cable quotes G.T.R. firm 
preferred ae 85. second at 57, third at 21Vê 
C.P.R. 90; Hudson Bay 24; Anaconda 8.wbent-Ontarto, red and 'white, 74c to 

750, north aud west; goose, 70c north and 
Veit; No. 1 Man. hard, 05c, Toronto, aud 
No. 1 Northern at 92c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 27e 
West and 28c east.

Bsrlsy—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
West, and teed barley 36c to 37c.

ltye-Quoted at 6ve north and west and 
tic cast.

Bran-City mill» sell bran at *14.60 and 
shorts at *18.50 in car lots, f.c. b.. Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60s
weak

r _____
Corn—Canadian, 48c; American, 44c on 

track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and
13.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
lu car lots. <

Peas—Quoted at 61c norm and wait, 
for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

110
03 United State» and Royal Mall Steamers, ■■ 

New York to Liverpool,- calling at Queans- f.

8.6. Germanic.........................June 27, noon
8.6. Majestic .1.............. . .July 4, noon *
8.5. Oceania...........l^....July 11. 4.30 p.m.
S.B. Cymric ..............77.... July IT, t) n.m.
5.5. Teutonic..........................Jnly 18, 12 noon.

Superior second «sinon accommodation on
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.___

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO PARIS AND 
THE CONTINENT. ^ .

White Star steamers make direct connec
tion» with Unlon-Caatle Une to South 
Africa. For further Information apply to 
CHAS. A. PIPON. General Agent for On
tario. 8 King-street East, Ttironto.

I 128
Notes by Cable.

Consola to-day In London advanced %. r 
in Parle, 3 per cent, rentes wers at 100* 

22%c at 4 p.m.
In I-oindon, prices for American aecnri 

ties advanced at the opening and remained 
steady until near the close, when tbet'S 
was a partial reaction, closing Irregular 
The market was inactive, but the tone good 

Spanish fours closed at 71% in London. 
Amount of bullion withdrawn from tit* 

Bank of England on balance to-day, £28,000, 
Bar silver in London strong and active 

at 28%d per ounce.

e float. DOMINION DAY. \
ed

_ CHIPPEWA
7 a.m.
2 p.m.

Niagara, Ldwlston or Qneenaten and
return same day ......................................*1.00

■ Niagara Falls and return1 seme day... l.M
Buffalo and return same day ............... 2.00

SPECIAL.
Good’going June 80th, or July 2nd, and 

return np to July Bth.
Niagara, Lewiston or Qndenaten and

return ....................................
Niagara Falls and return ,
Buffalo and return ................................. -

Choice of American or Canadian aldea.
JOHN FOY, Manager, Toronto.

CORONA CHIBORA
9 i.mT

of support, such ne 
week; Northwest crop 
while bearish reporté came In from winter 
wheat State» writ of the Mississippi; clos
ed weak at 8%c to 3%c net decline; July, 
87%c to 89V,c, closed 88c; Sept., 87%,• to 
SldJbc, closed 78%c; Dec., 88%» to 89%c, 
closed 88%e. Corn—Receipts, 140,000 hr’ 
exporta, 103,130 bu; sales, 318,000 bu: fu
tures, 744,000 bu export; snot, firm; Np. 2, 
4$%c, f.o.b., afloat, anil 47%c, elevator; op
tion market opened fairly active ami wen 
cr from the effects of liquidation, better 
crop news ami lower cables, but finally re
covered on a big cash demand; July, 4«c to 
4il%c; Kept., 4b%c to 47%c,closed 47%c. Oat» 

•—Receipts, 95,7oO bu; exports, 113,777 bu; 
salts,-MrtOO bu spot; spot, steady; No. 2, 
29%c; No. 3, 2U%c; No. 2 white, 81%c; No. 
8 white, 31%c track mixed western, 20%c 
to 30%c; track white, 3b%c to 85%c; track 
white State, 30%c to 35%c; options quiet' 
and barely steady. Butter—Firmer; cream
ery, extras 16%c to 19%e;
16c; Imitation creamery,S5c to 
dairy, 15%c to 18%c. Cheese—Unsettled; 
large white, 9%c; large colored, 0%i-; small 
white, 9%r; small colored, 9%r. Egg*- Ir
regular; State and Pennsylvania, at mark, 
33%c to 15c; western, ungraded, at mark, 
10c to 12%c; western, loss otf, ungraded, 
14e. Rosin—Steady: strained, common to 
good, *1.55. Turpetilln 
4(lc. Molnsses-Hteaiy. 
norlhern, $17.60 ‘ to *22 
*22.50. Copper—Quiet; broker, *16.25; ex
change, *10.60. Lead—Firmer; broker,

if)
U a.m. 

4.46 p.m.Parker & Go
flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Sosgét ant Sow on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - * TORONTO, od

l On Wall Street.
The bull contingent In stocks failed te 

realize their expectations to-day, tho the 
changes at the cloae show net gains for the 
majority of the stocks. Final prices, how
ever, were considerably below the best, and 
the tone of the market during the latte* 
part of the day was decidedly unsettled, 
and spotty, In aplto of the sustaining lull» 
cnee of notable strength In some stocks. 
The opening rise was 1» sympathy with 
London, and was attributsd to the effect 
of the news from China of the relief of 
Tien Tain, Later a despatch showed thst 
the periodical settlement In London has 
disclose .1 an unexpectedly large bear ac
count In American», and the London buy- 
Ing waa the covering of zhort contracts. It 
was especially effective In some of the 
southern railroad stocks. The New Y’ork 
market, however, showed Itself Indifferent 
to the progress of events In China, as It 
has consistently done thruout, and the 
opening advance was largely lost. Crop 
news continuel bad from the spring wheat 
legion, but the speculators who have been 
buying wheat are evidently Impressed with 
the willingness of the farmers to take the 
price offered, and the wheat market showed 
continued realization to-day, with a re
verse sympathetic effect of grain-carrying 
railroads. The weekly itatlatlca of railroad 
traffic from Chicago show an increase in 
the grain traffic of wektern lines for the 
week of 30 pef cent, over-last week, reach
ing the best figures of the -corresponding 
Week In five yesrs, with the exception of 
last year. The deliveries at primary points 

p 9.4 per cent, over last year, showing 
the attraction of present prices for the real 
holders of wheat. Tpls demonstration de
tracted somewhat from the alarmist reports 
of wholesale disaster to the crops and addi
tional attention waa given to the hopes of 
the corn crop. It was evident, however, 
that the buying of railroad stocks came 
largely from the abort Interest, who were 
willing to take profits at a decline In 
prices, but who were not pressed to take 
losses at the advance. The continued weak
ness

.. 2.00 EIDER. DEMPSTER t COMPART0 bull
prefone 2.00nt ROYAL UÂIL STEAMERS.

M6ntïîVè°R^LpMcrm*-
Lake 8uÇ.e1^r'cÏMD," *kÎ.bo- to *66. 
Lake Ontario 

First

0 G. A. CASE, June IS 

Jane » 

Jans 281
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Jnne 26.—Closing quotations to
day ; .C.P.B., 88% and 88%; Duluth, 6 and 
3; Duluth, pref., 15 and 10; Cable, xd., 
183 and 159; Richelieu, 100 and 09%; Mo.it. 
Railway, 247% and 245%; HaUfax Hallway 
xd.. 94 and 85; Toronto Railway, xd., 07% 

96%; St. John Railway. 120 asked; 
Twin City, 58% and 58%; Montreal Gas, 
180% and 180; Royal Electric, xd., 194 and 
193; Montreal Tel., 167 asked; Bell Tel., 

and 174; Montmorency Cotton, 112 ask
ed; Montreal Cotton, 140 and 182%; Canada. 
Cotton, 88 and 75; Dominion Cotton, 93 and 
91%; War Eagle, 147 and 141; Montreal. 
London, 25 and 23; Payne, 98 and 97%; 
Republic, 80 and 87; virtue, 65 and 61; 
North Star, 110 and 05; Molsons Bank, 192 
asked; Merchants' Bank, 167 and 150; Ot
tawa, 210 and 205; Commerce, 149% asked: 
Hochelsga, 140 asked; Inter. Coal, 45 ami 
85; do., pref., 75 askedi F.C.C.C., 22 offer
ed; H. £ L. bonds, (15 asked; Canada Cot. 
bonds, 100 asked; Dominion Coal bonds,

To-day's sales : C.P.B., 25 nt 87%, 180 
at 87%. 75 at 87%, 450 at 88, 110 at 88%, 
00 at 88%, 10 at 80, 126 at 88%, 100 at 88%; 
Richelieu, 25, 80 nt 100, 60 at 100%, 25 at 
00%; Montreal Railway, 25 nt 240%, 28 at 
250 160 at 240%, 26 nt 240 25 at 248%. 75 
at *40, 25 at 241%, 50 at *48. SO at 247% 
60 at 246, 25 at 246%; do., new, 6 at 235, 
5 at 237%, 38 at 235, 2 at 236; Halifax Ry. 
Xd. 5 at 00: Toronto Railway, 50 at 00. 25 

iW, 50 at 06%. 13 at 98. 26 at 07, 8 at 
250 it 97; Twin City, 825 nt 60, 25 nt 

50. 75 at 66%; Montreal Gas, 850 nt 180%, 
80 at 180, 25 nt 180%, 25 at 180%, 25 at 
180% 50 it 180; Royal Electric, 75 at 196% 
226 at 195, 25 at 194; Montreal Cotton. 100 
at 134; Can. Colored Cotton 26 at 80; Dorn. 
Cotton. 25 at 94, 120 at 1)3, 25 at 91%; 
Montraal-London, 1000 at 24: Payne. 4500 
at 08; Republic. 2500 nt 60. 5000 at 61, 4000 
at 64; Bank dt Montreal, f. at 250; B4nk 
of commence, 20 at 150.

■even milch esissssts •••«»«••••
Cabin, 162.50, to *68. 

First Cabtoi"*66'to’ *78.
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK ÇXCHAN01 

NATIONAL TRUST BtJILDINO,

34 King B.» Toronto.

Lusitaniafactory, 14c to 
17%e; State1 Chippewa, Corona, Chicora ......................... Jnly •

bristolsSrvicÎl8'
Lak. Chaman

Receipts amounted to between 4000 and 
6000 package*. Trade good with prices 
firmer at 0%o to 6%c for the fiulk of straw
berries; cherrie*, 75c to *1.25 per basket; 
gooseberries, 40c to 50c per basket.

ami

Yorit Ce'n tral ItHtufson Ri ver* K K. ' j"‘ wW»

Nlagart Falls Park A River TL R., T01a •"«.** Cabin ' 146 itsd Sflb' " 
ri‘ifmTl?nKC RR" end Mloh‘*“ F LONDON' SERv'cK60'

Pa™engors leaving by 4.4* boat can Strathneris ........ - June 16. Freight only;
2?rivtog % I Fot'freight'and,' p.H.ng.r rate. ap'pT/S

5. J. Sharp, jgKr

June la 

.June a 

Jnne M

is.
' 4butchers', 1000,1b». each.

080 lbs. each, at *4.70; 
each, at *4.23 per cwt.

S. Ryan bought 80 cattle, steers, heifers 
and cows, atI 180ti

A. E. WEBB,ST. LA WHEN CIS MAIIKBT.

Receipts of farm prodnee were : 1000*
bushels of grain. 20 load* of hoy, 8 vf 
straw and 7ti dressait hogw.

Wheat firmer; 500 hnaliels sold 
low» : White, 200 bmrticlH nt 70'Ac to 78‘Ac;

- j gf>ose, 800 bnshelfl at 70<; to 7*h*c.
/ Oats steady; 000 bushels *cdd at 80c to 

81c.
Hay -Twenty loads sold at $1Q to $11.50 

per ton.
Straw—Three loads gold at $8.00 to $0 

per ton.
Dreeged Hog»—Price» easy at $7.75 to $8 

per cwt. William Harrtw, Jr., bought 70 
hogs at the above quotations.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bueh.
“ red, bu*h. .
" fife. bu»h.
" goose, bush.

Oats, buwh. ........
Parley, bush...............
Rye, buth ............... .
Reas, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Bay and Strew—
N Huy, per ton.............

Huy, mixed, per ton........  _
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 50
Hi raw, loose, per toq ... 4 00

Dmlry Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Egg», new-laid ...

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 td $0 75
Turkey9, per iU. ............... u-10 0 12
Spring chicken», per pair. 0 50 1 10
Spring duck», per pair .. 0 SO 2 50

. Fruit snd Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ........... 0 80

». uyan oougnt au came, eieer* ncirers
----- ------ , $4.50 per cwt.; 11 rat cow»
at $3.80; four steer», 1050 lbe. each, at 
~ï.50 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 800 *heep at $8.80 
per cwt.; 150 lambs, $3.75 each; 50 calve» 
at $7.25 each, all average price».

D. O'Leary «old 14 Butcher cattle. M5 
11>h. each, at $4.50; 22 butcher cattle, 1000 
lb», each, at $4.50 per cwt.

P. Oil lice bought 100 etockcre at $8.50 per 
cwt. for the bulk, and $3.70 for a very 
few choice picked lot» of well-bred steers 
of good color».

C. Zcsgman bought 36 mixed stock heif
ers and Htoen, 600 lb*, each, at $3.25; four 
stock bull», at $2.50 per cwt. ; six grosser 
common cow* at $*sper cwt.

W. B. Ijevack * ‘ —
per cwt.; 75 lamb» at $3.75 en 
calve» nt $6 each

e—Firm; 45Uc to 
l’lg IroBK-VVenk; 

; southern, $19 to

ider

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buy» and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New ^Tork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

ok. $4.50unt
as fol-■e»L $4.lu; exchange, $4.15. Tin- Dull; straights, 

$31 to $81.50. 1’lates-Steady. Spelter— 
rlrmer: domestic, $4.20 to $4.25. Coffee— 
Hpot 4tlo, steady; No. 7, Invoice, mild, 
steady; Cordova, |o 13%c; the coffee

i «•tornJOHN FOY, Naascer.edinto y
80 TONGB-IT., TORONTO.

17% 17% 
79 79%

t 8Wabash pref. ..... 17% 17% 
Western Union ... 79 79%

London Stook Merket.

r i»- mnrket opened steady, with prices un
changed; the*close wn« quiet, with prices 
6 point» uii to 5 points not lower; total 
sale», 10,250 bag*, including July, $7.15; 
8ept., $7.85 to $7.40; Oct., $7.40; Nov., $7.40 
to $7.45; Doc., $7.«0 to $7.65; Feb., $7.80; 
March, $7.80 to $7.85; May, $7.00. Sugar- 
Raw, strong; fair refining, 4 3-10c; centrifu
gal 96 test, 4 11-10c; molasse» sugar, 

/A 1616c; refined, strong; standard A, $r».fX>; 
confectioners' A. $5.60; mould A, $6.05; cut- 
loaf, $6.20; crushed, $6.20; powdered, $5.00; 
granulated, $5.80; cubs, $5.95.

Atlantic Transport Line.of
Steamers leave Toros to dally, except Sun

day», at 2.80 p.m., for
Cira» 28‘ Flos* Thoaian* Islands, Rapide, Montreal, 

...IOO'7-M 100 18-16 | Rael.ee awd the Rareenay,
100%

Z.1 NEW YOBK-LONDON.
MANITOU
MENOMINEE -1...........

I Bleamer TORONTO leaves on Tues.,Thor., I J}1NNEAP0LI8 ,.
Bat., calling at Charlotte. Special lop rate» **Ur/TT*/ • .................. ••Jh1/ 1
by ateamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, "ÎÎ!” 'nxaitoualv «tad
if-avlne Toronto reapactively on Monday. Nith every convenience. All elate-rooroland Anradayd at 7_p.m. tor BAY OF J??!**1n™™?'-ÎSh2PI>5L.vlv2 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT- carried from New York j
Agent1, 2°Kln*-»t reet*eM?,*Md*fo^'fralglti îô j * Apply to B, M. Mel villa, Canadian Fa»
T* J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street | —»«* Agent, M Torentoetrset, Toronto.
Wharf.

alf-
Jnne M 
Jnne 28 

...June 88
4%

Consols money .............
Consols, account .........
C. P. R...............................
N. Y. Central.................
llllnal» Central ......
Pennsylvania Central .... 64% 641
St. Paul  ..............11J% 1131
Louisville & Nashville ..76 - 77'
Northern Pacific pref.... 72
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific prof. ..

.100%imda 
8 to

.*0 76% to *0 78% 

0 78 0*76%

bought 800 sheep at *3.85 
lbs at *3.75 each, and 10 

lives nt x« each, all average prices. 
Jnmea Gilroy, Smith’» Falls, Ont., t 

one load of butchers' ca(tle, 1050 lbs. 
ot *4 per cwt.

Watson scfld

are u
..130 -131

000 75
0 70

.114 114'bought 
each,

one load of exporters of 
1350 lbs. each, at *5.80 pér
orer on the lot. 

oore, Sudbury, Ont., bought one 
re’ cattle, 900 Iba. each, it

t> 30 0 31 nt0 40% ns,A 0 30 m 7'-’Chlcnwo Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago :
Wheat opened weak aud demoralized this 

morning under general desire to aell by 
aueh weak holders as did not cell yesterday. 
Offerings bave been rather liberal all day. 
There has been some short selling also on 
the very favorable crop returns from Kan
sas and southwestern territory. New. 
from the Northwest Indicates virtual ero 
failure, and that section promises compel 
tlon with the foreigner for the surplus I 
Kansas. There has been a good break and 
the market la In much healthier position. 
We favor purchases a round 88c for July 
and 84c for August wheat.

Corn—There was a rather large trade In 
corn to-day, with prices erratic but gener
ally higher. Arrivals were large, and coun
try acceptance, free, which made sellers 
plentiful around the opening, especially re
ceiver» aud elevator people. At the de
cline there developed a good demand for 
September by commission houses, and nleo 
by local longs. These, together with reports 
of hot weather thruout I he corn belt and 
good cash demand, caused the market-to rtl- 
vanee sharply. At the (bp there was hut 
little for sale. Market acte strong and 
ought to be bought on weak spot». Elff'ity 
loads reported for export. Clearance». 400,- 
<>00. -Receipts, 1039 cars, with 410 climat
ed to-morrow.

Ont» -There has been a good deal of pro
fit taking In' ont» to day by outsider., espe
cially the Northwest, and the market was 
morn or 1».. affected by tho action In wheat. 
Shorts and long speculative holders were 
the best buyer.. Arrivals were rallier large, 
and country offering* were fairly heavy. 
Cash demand ha» been excellent. Clear
ance. fair. Receipt., 6^7 car»; 150 climat
ed to-morrow.

1’rovl.lons opened firm on ribs and weak 
on pork and lard. The Cudahy Packing Co. 
bought September rib*. Other packer» and 
commlaalo* house» sold. We look for In
creased receipts of hog» and easier prices 
for a few days. But provisions should lie 
bought on breaks. Estimated hog. to-mor
row, 34,000.

0 DO
cwr, vsrft

Jones A- Mo 
load of butch*
*3.65 per cwt.

Drover» were complaining of t 
modntlon afforded them between 
ville and Toronto. It took 14 hour# for a 
shipment of stock at Bowmanville to reach 
Toronto.

George Créa lock report, having had a fat 
sleei1 stolen from the market last Tuesday.

It was reported on the market that Gor
don & Ironsides, exporters, have taken all 
available space nt Montreal from now un. 
til the Inst of September, nnd have also 
engaged all apace on the Thompson Lime 
of steamers from Portland at 60s to 65s 
per head for entile.

Shipments per G.T.R. : William Leraek. 
10 ears entile and 2 cars of ebeep^all for 
export to-day; Jones A Rownt. mte car 
butcher cattle tn Sudbury; Brown A Buell, 
seven earn exphrt cattle.

Shipment" per C.P.R. : William Levack, 
four cars export sheep om Monday; Dunn 
Bros.. 13 cars of export cattle; Gilroy 
Bros., one ear to Smith’s Falls, snd A. 
Hh Oft reed, one car to St. John's; William 
Murby, one ear export sheep, 
cent, one ear elattfe, on Monday,

Tho Ingersoll Packing Company have 
written The World denying the rumor eur. 
rent on the market last week that they 
have closed down. Such is not the fact, 
aa the bouse la receiving hog» nnd making 
shipments dally.
Export cattle, choice 

“ cattle, light 
“ bulls, choice

a. light .............
butchers and

i49
re

80. o to
72'

11 11%
88% QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.

River end Suit of St. Lawrence.
Çr|é ••••.....................
Erie pref. .................
Atchison..................-
Ontario * Weate'rn 
Wabash pref. *.........

.*10 00 to *11 60
. 6 (Hi 32 1we i9ÔÔ 252111 Baltimore A Ohio and signs of 

heaviness In Pennsylvania discouraged the 
buying of the railroad stocks, and they 

inclined to drop during the latter part 
of the day. The sustaining force during 
that period was the advance In Brooklyn 
Transit, and the steel stocks. In the former 
the bears showed symptoms of alarm, re
membering their painful experience grow
ing out or tho similar weakness In Third 
Avenue and other traction stocks. There 
woe no news to account for the strength 
In the steel stocks, but they were absorbed 
with considerable confidence, and advanced 
easily on small transactions. Their gains 
at one time ran from 1 to 8%. Apparently 
the opinion Is gaining force that the de
cline in price of Iron nndzlts products has 
almost run It. course. A further rlee In 
the price of lead, following the reimvery of 
ye.terday, and the strength of sliver 
large demand from Oriental countries, bad 
n tonic effect on all the metal markets. 
Huger waa active and erratic, advancing cm 
the rise In refined sugars, but relapsing on 
profit-taking. The call by the Treasury 
Department for the payment of a third 
Instalment of *3,000,000 of Government de
posits had no apparent effect on sentiment, 
a. the date fixed for payment, July 16, goes 
beyond the Immediate pressing demands on 
the money market, frnlch will be for the 
July first settlements. Time money con
tinues to harden, but call loans are still 
very easy.

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
La den burg, Tluilinonn A Co., New York ;

The stock market displayed considerable 
activity lu the flvst hour thla morning, the 
feature being the selling of B. A O. and 
the early strength ot B.R.T. There were 
occasional reaction» on the way up, but 
thla stock at the highest showed a gain 
of nearly 5 point*, part of which was sub
sequently lost, 'finger Refining waa fairly 
active within a range of two points. The 
general railroad list was Irregular, but 
developed little of Interest outside of Nortn. 
ern Pacific common and Atchison preferred. 
Prices tn the last hour were all below 
best. Demand aterling, *4.86%.

All grades of reined sugar have been ad
vanced 10 points, so says a New York de
spatch.

The Secretary of the United States Trea
sury will to-morrow leant hi* third call on

the aeeOm- 
Bowman- BOOK

TICKETS
*\ \»r 5 VV ■ÏW 5>r The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 

PAN A, • 1700 tons, la Intended to leave . 
Montreal Monday, 2 p.m., July 2, 16,
*0. Aug. 18, 27 for1 Quebec, Father Point, 
Gasps. Perce Summerslde. Charlottetown, 
P.B.I., and Plctou. N.8. Through connec
tions to St. John, N.B.p Halifax, ri.B., Port
land, Boston and New York. For folders, 
rates and bertha apply to

BARLOW* CUMBERLAND,
________Agent, 72 Yffnge-itrcet, Toronto,,
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed i

ISwere..*0 15 to *0 18 
.. 0 14

1
0 16 k.r Cotton Markets.

’New York, June 26.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady; July 9.10, Aug., 8.06, Sept.
am! Feb. "sA 1Mnrch"<8.'33!>lM|y1a.'»!*n' I Niagara Hiver....$10.00

New York, June 26.—Cotton>z8pot closed ,
quiet and steady: middling upland», 0 916c; Hamilton...............
gulf, 913-16c; sales, 100 baies. r.eh.eln».

New York, June 26,-Cotton-Futnrei VOYROrino»
closed very Heady; June 9.18 July 0.18, - - -1 —

De* S jSïV^Veb A4L8-M.r^8.«; Bar owCumberland •
April 8.45, May 8.48. 1

New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 10 West King-street, 

report tlie fluctuations on Wall -street to
day as follows;

Open. High, Low. Close 
Amer. Cotton (ML. 30% 80% 30% 80%
Amer. Sugar com.. 113 114% 111
Amer. Tobacco ... 8 
Am. 8. A W. com.
Atchison com. .
Atchison pref. .
Anaconda Cop. .
B. R. T.................
B. A O. com...
B. A O. pref........... 78
Ches. A Ohio........... 24
C. C.C. A Bt. L........ 55
Cont. Tobacco......... 22
C.. B. A Q...................122% 121
Chic., Gt. W........... 10
Chic., M. A Bt. P.. 110 
Fed. Steel com..... 2(1,,
Fed. Steel, pr. xd. 01% 62%
General Electric .. 127 128%
Loull. A Nash. ... 74% 75
Missouri Pacific ... 47%
M. , K. A T., pr.... 20%
Manhattan ............... 85%
Met. Bt. By., xd... 145%
N. Y. Central .......... 127%
Nor. A W. com.... 30%
Nor. Pacific com.. 50 59% 50 50"

70% 71 79% 70'
123 123 123 123

n ïy
IO

. 3.00
8.00

g- 0 40 112
PER 86%

80%
86% 87%
29% 30%

. 24% 25 24% 24%

. 70% 71% 70% rag

. 88% 38% 38% 88%
. 52% 57 52% 05%

71% 71“ “

8(1
Fresh Meat-

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*5 00 to *0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt., 3 00 U 50
Lamb, per lb............... . 0 08 0 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb., u 07
Veal, carcase, per lb........ 0 US
Hprlng lambs, each ..
Brewed bogs, per cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

29'A AMERICAN LINE.
Foot Exprès» Service.

1381 HEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON/ 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Balling Wednesdays at 10 mo.
Bt. Paul ....June 27 Bt. Paul ...." July 18

CURE YOURSELFt 1 New^YorkJu!y 11 Westwnland 2Augf'l ‘

Usa BU G lor Qonorrhao, HED STAR LINE.
01ss«r*»srw»tsr»kwj> NEW YORK-ANTWEBP-PABIB.

MW tssM M Whltss, asaalaral 4k> Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
If»! »* M ********&_ ehargw, er aay laSamee. Westernlond .June 27 Noordland .. July 11 

,le1' brtUHoe or lleera- «Kensington . Jnly 4 Friesland....July 18 
■niTHitiMtwimnto. tk)B ,t eeeeas now • These steamers carry, only Second and 
«^3enewuTi.o.^B| brassa. No* sstrisgtat Tblid-CInss Passengers it low rates, 
mtujr arrstseoew. INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.

SoM by DrsigMs, Piers 14 and 15_ North River,. Office 78 
cbarfas anas aa sacassn Broadway, New York.I BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

0 03
78$ 77% 77%0 w 73 Yonge St., Toronto.sere 3 00 4 00

7 75 8 00
Price ot Oil.

Pittsburg, June 28.—011 closed at *1.28.
on a :25 24 25

55% 56%
22%227 A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia In a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Bobdned. and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It mikes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus la as dell, 
ente aa the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a > breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persona disorders of the stomach .ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’a I 
Vegetable PUls are recommended as mild 
and lure.

r and M. Via- 122%>
1011Hay, baled, car lota, per

tOll eeeaeeeeaaasee sees.
Hlraw, baled, car lota, pel1

ton ......................................    4 75
Potatoes, ear lota, per bug. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16 
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18 
Butter, tuba, per lb. 0 16
E*g», new-luld .........................0 12%
Honey, per lb............................. 0 09

. .«9 00 to *0 DO 119% 1 110%
29 :v)

ion 62%
35 126% 127% ;17 74 74%

48% 47
20% 20 
86% 85% 86

145% 145% 145 
127% 127 127

S3m .*5 00 to *5
17 4 75 4
13 . 4 40

bull 
Loads good

3 75 ed780
t are 80%31

Hides and Wool,
, Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
A wins, No. ill Kant Front street, Toronto! 
Hides, No. 1 green....... .*0 07% to *0 08
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 OS 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 07%
Hides, NO. 2 green.......... v 06% 0 07
Hides, No, 8 green 0 05% 0 06
Hides, cured ......................... 0 07 0 08
Calfskin*. No, 1 ....................  0 08 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ....................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60 0 70
Hhoopsklns, fresh ........
Lambskins........................
Pell"....................................
Tallow, rendered ..........
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, polled,

exporters, mixed .................4 60
HutclieriT entile, picked lots 4 80

“ good ..........................4 35
medium, mixed .. 4 10 
common ....
Inferior ....

Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, light ...............
blockers...................................... 3 80
Milch cows .....................   .80 00
1 Hires ,,,,  8 00
bherp, ewea, per cwt ..... 8 75
Sheen, bucks, per cwt.........2 75
Lambs, each ...............
Sheep, butchers’ ...................
iloga. choice, over 100 and

up to 200 lbe........................... 6 50
iloga, thick fats ..................  5 75 ....

“ light, under 160 lb* 6 62% ....

4
and 1865 Vor. Pacific, pr.

N. J. Central ..
Obt. A Western .. 18% 19 18% 19
Peon. R. R............... 126% 126% 125% 125%
People’» Ons ......... 05 96%, 04% 05%
Pacific Mall ....... 2(1% 27 26% 27
Bock Island ...........  104 194% 1A1% 104%
Reading, lit pr.... 57% 57% 66% 67
Smith. Ry. com..., 11% 11% 11% 11%
South. Ry. pref... 50% 50% 50%
Southern Pacific .. 32 32% 81% 82
TexiO Pacific ......... 13% 13% 13%
TVnti. C. A I......
TT.S. Leather com.. 7%
V.R. I.eather pr... 05%
11.8. Rubber crin».. 28%
Union Paclflc com. 49%
Union Paclflc pr.., 71%

r4
4 LINEnd The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgane Corporation.

Paid-up Capital, 86,000,OOO.OG Reserve Fund. SI-800,000.00.
President—George Goodernam. | lat Vice-President—J. Herbert Mason.

2nd Viee-Presldent-W. H. Beatty.

. 8 75
8 60
4 60 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne 
sailings <

4 06
;lase

.50
60% LQAN»

- j on Stock*, Bonds and Mortgagee at lowest current ratee.
WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.

' v Offices; Company's Building, Toron to-atreel, and at Temporary Offices, 76 Church-lt.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock nt the Western 
Stock Yards to-day was largo -72 carloads, 
nil told, composed nf 1104 entile. 914 hogs, 
1072 sheep and lambs, anil 60 calve».

The quality of fat cattle was Only me
dium, owing to the fact that stable-fed am-

4 June 16 v. 
Juno23 .. 
June 
July

.. 8.8. Bpnerndam 

. T.B.8. Rotterdam
...........8.8. Maaadans
_ .T.8.S. Potsdam

0 80 1 20 36 ,i13%»
08%

theLed to 
L per- 
ladett.' 
Lny Jf 
ttend.

0 20 0 30 2 50 4 64 04 02
8% 7<

00% 05'4 00
20 25% 25%
40% 49% 40%ni - m 71%

f::0 250 20 8 00 «%0 04 0 06%
R. M. MEL
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JUNE 27 1000THE TORONTO WORLD READ TWEDNESDAY MORNING8

Wednesday, J > 
June 27. ' i

!KX> O : {XfXXXXXKXXXKXKX

The Effect Is ! 
Almost Magical.

i ’diee inn. iiïi mm Director»—
H. H. FUDGER.

' J, W. FLAVELLB. 
> A. E. AMES.

William Boueock, the SIMPSONthe winners, and 
uuirrled men. H» BETotheTrade THE COMPANY

LIMITED
1

sSKSSU!
Ttu* eerneretotts of tb» 

school building of St. Clemeet-e CtnrcU. 
Fglluitn, W'U Hid on Monder afternoon 
hy Iter. Canon Osier, rector of Y? k, “ !h„ 
The reverend canon was assisted hr the 
rector. Be». T. W. Powell After he 
eeremorr the congregation returned to the 
•Lurch, whe» Canon Osier delivered every 
impressive address, outlining the growth 
sod progrees of the ehoreh In Kgllnton, 
and hie own connection therewith. The 
Building Committee made the WN A 
pieseiitii'ou of a silver trowel, suitably 
Inscribed.

The BIlie class of the Devlirllle Meth>- 
dlst Church gathered on the lawn of Mr. 
William Karr. Kgllnton, last night, and 
gave .a reception to their respected class 
leader, Mr. C. Rutherford. The evening 
was eujuyebly spent by)a large company, 
with rtireahments and «octal entertain-

ROBERTThe
\ June 27th.

Latest Samples of ^ 
Building Sale Prices

TWENRussian Financier in New York Pro
mises the Yankees Great Con

tracts in the East

Boer Envoys in the United States Say 
Ugly Things About Chamber- 
v lain, Milner and Rhodes.

new SundaySummer lvIt la astonishing," «aid a well-known physician in the city 
yesterday, “ what a wonderful effect the dally use o’ B

Hosiery and 

Underwear 

for men and 

women in 

all sizes 

and in great

I‘ EAST KENT ’ Ale and Stout\
THE CHINESE EASTERN RAILROADARE THANKFUL FOR SYMPATHY,NOW have upon the system. They seem to impart vigor to the entire 

body and are delicious, palatable beverages that should be kept 
in every household.”

HAVE YOU TRIED “EAST KENT”?
You don't know what you are mlasing if yen haven't. Delivered 
everywhere.

w
:IN iAnd Other Orest Works Will Turn 

Millions Into the Poekete
UnitedBut Intimate That If the

Had Intervened War 
Would Have Been Averted.

STOCK States
Fine Laundried Shirts, 48c.
4-Ply Linen Collars, 3 for 35c.
Youths’ $5 Suits for $2.99.
Bicycle Pqnts, half price.
Yachting Shape Caps—50c 

kind for 35c.

10 dor. Men's Fine Lanndried Cambric Shirts, open front and detach
ed or attached cuffs,,in helio, bine and pink ground, with stripe 
and small figure, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 76c, Thurs
day special, to clear.............

76 do*. Men's 4-ply Linen Collar, in standing turn points, plain stand
ing and turn down all round, all sizes, 14 to 18, special 
Thursday, 3 for.. .7..

75 only Boys’ and Youths’ S-pieoe Short Pant Suits, light and medium 
greys, summer weights, single-breasted saoque style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 33, regular 
4.00, 4.60 and 5.Q0, special Thursday, to clear

100 Men’s Bicycle Pants, all-wool Canadian tweeds, in neat check 
patterns, light and dark shades, finished with Strap and buckle at 
the knee, regular 2.00 and 2.60, sizes 30 to 42 waist mea- 
sure, sale price Thursday. ••••............. L *5

10 doz. /Ten’» Yacht Shape Caps, very newest American style, 
with ventilated crowns of open worked net braid, in plain 

-fawn colored tweeds, or in white duck, very light and 
cool for summer wear, glazed leather peaks, with green 
visors, leather strap and buttons on band, regular 
price 35c and 50c, Thursday special.

of V. ». Contractera.
Bothateln, theNew York, Jane 28.—Adolf 

Russian financier, before salting for Bu
ss'd of the Chinese Eastern Railroad:

have expended

Two Report! 
Which Enc 

Emergt

WILL GO T|

New York, June 26.-The Boer envoya 
who have been In this country for the past 
two months, to-day lasned an address to 
the peopla of the United State*. After ex
pressing regret at tbetr Inability to accept 
many of the Invitations extended to .them, 
they expressed their thanks to the Ameri
can public for "the deep sympathy they 
have shown for the cauaa of the two atrug 
gllng republics."

The address goes at great length Into the 
history of the relations betwesn Great Bri
tain and the Boer», which It characterise» 

faith and broken

9Variety. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. and 2. 4 and 6 May den St.
T. H. GEORQE,rope»

•*Cp to the present we 
some «40,000,000, but before completion an 
additional «100,000,000 wlU be disbursed.

be completed tor, 1

5
phone 3100.FILLIM6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

John Macdonald & Co.
Wslllagtsa a»4

TORONTO.

menr.
{XXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXaXXXX!Newmarket.

A lire tookx place yesterday morning at 
the e-nith end of Main-street, at the store* 
occupied by William Keith and F. Emury. 
The blase, It lx thought, started at the 
house occupied by the latter, and need «» 
n laundry, fro* a defective flue. T^e two 
houses are frame stmetnres, and the top 
flats were quickly a mass of flame*. The 
Eire Brigade was promptly on hand, and 
by excellent practice prevented the entire 
destruction of the property. The flames 
spread to another building, to the 'north, 
and Immediately adjacent, hot were quickly 
put ont. The properties Injured belong 
to Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Myere, and are 
sold to bo fully covered by Insurance. 
Little damage was done to the goods of the 
tonnât*, which were removed to the oppo
site side of the street by many willing 
hand a.

Mr. H. J. Harold Sustained bad Injuries 
to a hand yesterday morning, while work
ing a machine nt Cane's factory.

Two brothers by the name of Pearce 
were charged yesterday hy E. Jackson. 
3. P., with assault on their father. The 
family reside In E. Owllllmhnry, near 
Bradford, and the accused admitted the 
offence. The magistrate Imposed a fine of 
«14 a ml costs. ■

Father Morrls'Zplenlc Is being looked for-

lThe road will not 
should say, quite fifteen months, as we 
And we shall have to bore a tunnel some 
four and » hall miles long on the Russian 
side of Mnibln, the headquarters of the 
railroad. The benefits which American 
manufacturera will derive In the shape of 
contracts Sr 111 be most Imposant. ‘ The 
material and rolling stock contracta, I eon. 
eider, will reach an aggregate of about 
«40,000,000. I may also state that a» the 
Cxat's (iov< rnment la extremely friendly 
la the United States, It may be counted 
on ns t certainty that In the many commer
cial •mdcr'oklngs which Russia Is now be
coming Interested In the preference will 
lie given American manufacturers tor the 
supply of l equlslte material."

Besides Id- railroad enterprise, Mr. 
Rothsleln has secured a concession from 
the Russian Government for the working 
of gold regions situated about 100 raltea 
north of the city of Vladlvostock, In the 
Primorsk Stale of Siberia. "Since I have 
been here," he said, "I have received two 
cables informing me of additional rich dis
cover! ea of gold. Later on, American cap
ital will be brought Into the schemes, and, 
of course, all the machinery will be p it. 
chased In the United Stales."

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(IiStf of ISS King St. West!

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPADINA AYE.. TORONTO, CAN,
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, and makes a specialty 

e of SKIN DISEASES, AS PIMPLES, ULCERS. BTC.

PRIVATE DISEASES
bad after effects.

, DISEASES 0E WOMEN
corrhooA, and all displacement! of the womb. 135

ta. Baat.

e

«5 ■ Minority Detai 
Which They 

Monk’s Cha

!»..48as "one of violated 
pledges, cloaked under the display of mag 
nanlmous and Irreproachable principles. 

The Old, Old StoryV 
Reference Is made to the discovery of 

Then fol-

••«•••• ••«« • • ••••••••

Arthur Tyler, 15 Years Old, of 123 
Harbord-Street, Drowned at 

Lambton Mills
•25gold In Johannesburg In 1880. 

lows A history of the political agitation, 
which culminated In the Jameson raid. 
■Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Alfred Milner and 

Mr. Cecil Rhodes," continues the address, 
"are the terrible diabolical trinity wblcd 
brooded over and shaped the devtlnjr of 
South Africa during the calamitous period. 
These gentlemen combined forces so as to 
achieve by subtlety and craft and mlsro- 
prcscutatlpr what Dr. Jameson and the 
rglders failed to obtain by open violence. 

Capitalists Control the Press.
The address declares that the capitalists 

control the press of South Africa, and that 
the editors of these subsidized Journals 
were appointed special correspondents- sf 
the principal London dallies. The broad 
charge Is made that Mr. Chamberlain s re
vival of the suzerainty claim In 1807, his 
public utterances, Sir Alfred Milner1» 
speeches and Inflammatory despatches and 
the efforts of the South African League 
under the presidency of Cecil Rhodes were 
all directed towards the uUlmate destruc
tion of the Dutch Republics.

The Outbreak of the War.
The address then takes up the various In

ternal questions which contributed towards 
the outbreak of the war, and discusses 
them In great detail, making wholesale de
nials of the English repreyntatlons. The 
address declares that at ttfc Bloemfontein 
conference, both President Hteyn and Pre
sident Kruger endeavored to avert the 
catastrophic» by conceding even more than 
the original demands on the franchise ques
tion, but their efforts were fruitless. It :• 
asserted that the war was forced upon the 
Boars and the claim )• advanced that they 
took up arms only In self-defence. The 
address contend* that the policy of Great 
Britain was designedly shaped so as to coin- 
pel the Boers to send ou Oct. 9 what Is 
commonly known as their ultimatum to 
Great Britain. V

Boer* Will Never Be Conquered 
Taking up the campaign to date the ad

dress says:
"The Boers may 'b« In the end defeated 

by overwhelming numbers, and may ulti
mately be forced to surrender, owing to 
the difficulty of securing ammunition and 
provisions, bnt the conduct of the present 
war aa well a* the hletory of the past lilt) 
years Justifies ns In saying that they will 
never be conquered."

Still Ask Intervention, 
Concluding, the «d^reya sirs: " 

ask. and Indeed alVweieeed from yon, in 
addition to the continuance of that public 
sympathy and moral .support, of which wc 
are abundantly assured, Is a convincing In
dication or a pronouncement delivered In 
such a manner that It will not be «object 
to the misinterpretations of the British 
Colonial Minister, or teave any doubt In 
the minds of the European powers, as to 
the fact, vis.: That the people of the Unit
ed States do not acquiesce In what Vattell 
has termed the monstrous doctrine that the 
Independence of a nation defeated In war 
Is completely at the mercy of the con
queror.

War Might Have Been Averted.
"We feel convinced that It an official 

expression of your moral support had been 
delivered before hostilities broke out, this 
war, would have been averted, and that 
such a pronouncement at any time during 
the campaign would have stopped, and even 
now would be strong enough to stop, the 
continuance of hostilities."

The address Is signed by Abraham 
Fischer, C. H. Weasels snd A. D. Wol- 
marans.

MAKE THREE

lOFFICE HOURS—9 a.m.'to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m.
g.-J That Contract 

With Undue 
tractor to 4
Government
Warning aa 
port the Ded 
Disallowed

ON A SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC. 2.99»«•• ••••••

West York License Inspector Got n 
Drink on Snniln* at G. G.

B. G. Canteen.
DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children. 

LARGEST SALE

; •
*

Toronto Jonction, June 26.—Another sad 
drowning accident, the spevnd to two 
weeks, happened this afternoon at Lamb- 
ton Mills, when Arthur Tyler, a Hid 16 
years of age, who resided at 123 Harbord- 

| street, tort his life. This afternoon the 
Ht. Paul's Presbyterian Sunday School 
chartered special car* over the Suburban 
Electric Railway from the bead of Bath- 
urat-street, to Lambton Park, and Arthur 
Tyler, tho not a member of the". Hunnay 
school, accompanied ‘the excursion. The 
boy’* mother la 111 Jn bed, and hi* father is 
dead. From what cun be learned, It would

Ottawa, June 
tiens Committee 
their report. At 
diatgree, and dr 
majority report, 
presented to the 
n.m.

The majority r] 
charges made by 
proven. The reri 
washes everybody 
member, “It dovd 
beans."

The majority ] 
on R. 8. White 
goods to come Id 
a Conservative.

Whet «
Mr. Monk tool 

"If I am again] 
will be elected hi

ward to with a good deal of pleasure! and 
the program billed should certainly satisfy 
those locking for a day's solid outing. 
Tlie events will take place on the Exhibi
tion Park, and In addition to two Import
ant trotting race», n baseball match and 
n lacrosse match will be played and other 
minor sport* will be contested. Monday 
next Is the day selected tor the picnic, and 
many from Toronto nre expected to take ad. 
vantage of the cheap fares that will pre
vail on the Metropolitan that day.

The annual garden party of the Presby
terian fhnrch was held Last evening on 
the pretty grounds of Mr. Silas Armltsge, 
Yonge-strcet. The town band was In at
tendance, and the pleasure of the even
ing was enhanced by a program under the 
charge of Mr. F. Arthur Oliver V

, PREMIER ROSS AT OTTAWA. ■w
X •

fir Wilfrid and He Talked Over 
Their Troubles—The Prppoeed 

Copyright Bill.
•25»s*i«mswmm«or ANY Teetmiro Preparation i »

ifL*4 IN THE WORLD. r.Ottawa, June 26.—(B 
Rose was In the cHy 
^lldney Fisher, yegaf 
amendment* and the Authors' Society. He 
spent the whole' afternoon In Room Mo. 
16, and was at times In close ami earnest 
conversation with Sir Wilfrid and,'other 
Cabinet Ministers. He left for home to
night.

A press despatch from London State* 
that the Imperial Government looks with 
favor upon the amended Canadian copy
right bill now before the Hon*.

Hon. Mr. Fisher, asked to-night concern
ing this, Mid: “The Imperial Government 
has never been consulted ns to my copy
right bill. I haven't anything about tnoir 
opinion of It."

ictal.f—Hon. O. W. 
g-dsy to see Hon. 
ing the copyright

Last Days of the Building Sale
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY

LONDON. NEW YORK. TORONTO.
i isets eseorsevUssse 

81-66 Light Weight Clothing*3e—

You'll find coolpess and comfort—or as near it as 
you can get it—in some of the special hot weather lines 
we have on hand—there's not much to pay, but there’ll 
be a heap gained in lessening your clothes burden these 

days.
Men's Summer Vests, In fancy ducks 

and crashes, good washing materials, 
single breast, with step collar, sixes 
84 to 44, sale price Than- Qf|
day................................................... ,3U

Men's Unbleached Crash Veits, s|ses_8S 
to 40, special .........................

appear that the boy was bathing In the 
j' Humber, underneath the Duudus-xtreet 

bridge, which crosses the river at the foot 
or Lambton Hill. Two other boys were 
sitting on the bridge, thruxvtug lu apples, 
which Tyler was utvlug after. He could 
swim a little; but not much, and appm- 

! cully found little Ulffltnllty In picking out 
the apples, which he brought to the sur- 

| face In bis
centre of the brtdg . Is a miniature 

i pool, probably IS L at deep,, ufa Into ml» 
the boy dived.v He got to the edge of the 
bole, which Is about lb feet In depth, 

And here, be was n'nable to struggle fur
ther. The two boys on the bridge at
once ran. for aid, wnleh came In about 15 
tiduutes; but it was about 20 minutes be
fore he «ns got out. Three doctors were 
summoned, but all efforts to restore life 
fulled.

The license Inspector for West York 
drinks. He drinks on Hiinctay, too, and his 
thirst Is not always quenched with water. 
At leant, Sunday, being a hot day, It 

not, for he won up nt the Goveruor- 
General'a Body Guards' camp, and at the 
canteen there lager Is more In i demand 
than soft drinks. It Is here the InspeWBr 

i wet bis throttle, and be U quite convinced 
that It was no aerated water be drauk. 

j lu consequence, the lessee of the canteen 
! ts to be summoned for selling liquor to 

civilians on Sunday.
1 Mr. C. C. James, Deputy-Minister of Ag

riculture, lectured before the Toronto Junc
tion Horticultural Society this evening no 
"The Soil," dealing with plant growth, the 
relationship of air, sou, water and sunsblu» 
to the life of plants and the chemical ele
ments of the air and soil. The lecture 
was a very protracted one, and urged ns a 
remedy against the ill-elf ecus of drought, 
the continued cultivation of the soil sur
face. The Symphony Orchestra gave some 
excellent selections during the evening. 

Huer tactics will be practised by the 
Body Guards to-morrow, and on Friday 

1 the annual sports will take place.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Junc

tion Gun Club, for the election of officers, 
takes place Thursday evening next.

lanl, add, will be kept there Until some 
word Is received from the relative, who 
la believed to be Hying here. Buy

Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.

Men's and Boys’ Unbleached Llacn 
Coats, single breast, patch 
pockets, sale price ....

Men's and Youths’ White Dnck Pants, 
made extra long, with deep turn up, 
keepers tor belt, sale price .... .1C 
•*#**•• *#•»•»«* ••*••**• •*•*•• • “

An Unqualified Victory as Far as the 
Bell Telephone Company 

is Concerned.

75 bringing charged 
that I was not 
•aid to The Wo] 
flclent ground to 
report declares 
not proven.

mouth. At the span In the 
e wblrl-

Rxtenslve Improvements,
Messrs. Darling A Pearson are making 

extensive alterations and Improvements In 
the; Homer Dixon residence, Welies- 

reet, recently bought by Mr. Freder'ck
Trooper Taylor In Trouble,

Trooper John Henry Taylor of Stanley 
Barracks was placed under arrest yester
day afternoon by Police Coortanle Stew
art and locked up at the Court-street sta
tion, on a charge of being drunk, 
was asserted by an officer of the tori, 
who painted him out to tne policeman, 
that Taylor had absented himself from 
barracks for several days.

xirtolls.
le

\..,75
STRIKERS ALL WENT BACK AGAIN, The Ml 

The minority i 
.of claely written 
dance adduced a 
that there can 
foods were the 

! to the MUItla 1 
1000. All the hi 
received by leti 
'the Ha tab» i >■ 
was known to t 
later of MtUtla. 
ston knew the 
under the names 

. to*” bread, an 
this was known

it Rptorioas Italie* Robber Killed.
' Rome, June 20.-Florev«ntl, a noterions 
robber, who has for 2» years been the ter
ror of the country, where he has operated, 
was killed yesterday by a peasant In a 
forest near Qrosseto.____________________

Jaunty Summer Suits
For the Small Boys.Bnt Some of Tbei Did Not Get Em

ployment, as Others Filled '
ILight, tasty and, appetizing. 

Phone 328 for trial/ V '
Alleged Disorderly House.

Police Constable Crowe last night visit
ed 77 Pearl-street and arrested the per
sons found In (he place on a charge of 
being keeper* or frequenters of a dis
orderly house. The prisoners are Kdward 
Rutledge, hit wife Mary, Myrtle cooper 
and James Kane. William Jackson Is 
also under arreet, charged with frequent- 
Ing nn alleged disorderly house at 104 
Pearl-street.

We’ve a delightful variety awaiting the mothers’ 
choice—natty little wash suits in different styles—a host 
of dressy and serviceable kinds sure to please yojur fancy.

Their Places. 'f
JS

“Uncle Tom” at Henlan’s.
nother Immense crowd witnessed the 

notion of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin" last 
night at Hanlan's Point by the Boston 
Ideal Uncle Tom's Cabin Company. There 
will be a matinee to-day »t 8 o'clock and 
aÿo on Friday and Saturday.
3 ., ,

Intercolonial Railway.
The Intercolonial Railway will Issue tick

ets to all stations on their system to teach
ers and students on presentation of certifi
es tea signed by principals or secretaries of 
schools and colleges at single first-class 
fire for round trip. Tickets will be good 
h> return until Sept., 18.

For tickets and full Information call at 
Intercolonial Railway ticket office, SOU 
longe-street.

was All weOttawa, June 29.—(8pee|il.)—The line
men's strike, so fir as the Bell Telephone 
Company Is concerned, has ended In an 
unqualified victory for the company. The 
qompany, which baa from the first declined 
to deal In any way with the union, was 
approached by the men as to their chance 
of re-engngement as a whole at the former 
wages and hours. They finally decided to 
apply Individually, taking their chances 
with non-union applicants who were after 
tenancies. This morning nearly all of the 
men who bad gone out reported for work, 
and the company bad taken on those who 
were wanted. The remainder and those 
who did not apply to-day lost their posi
tions as a full staff has been engaged. 
Those who were allowed to come back did 
so Independently of the local branch of 
the Wire-Workers’ Union.

A number of the tockeif-out men started 
work on the Canada Atlantic construction 
this morning and are being paid «1.75 a 
day and their dinner, the equivalent of 
the union'» demanda. It look» now as 'f 
the linemen, by their own weakness, had 
been beaten.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

P
Children’s Fide White Drill 

Blouse Suite, made with 
detachable plaited skirt, 

| full blouse with sailor

', collar with pale blue
border, sizes from two

Boys' 3 Garment Brownie 
Suite, light grey woret- 
ed, in a fancy club check 
patterh, sailor collar and 
large pearl button*,sizes
21-26, .ale 5.QQ 
price.*

Boys’ Fine White Duck 
Long Pant Middie Suits, 
made with sailor collar, 
pearl buttons and silk 
emblem, sizes 21-26, _
sale price 2.25 |

8
-j)

Toronto.
*.

Who Are James Pitts Friends T
The Independent Ice Company of Cleve

land Ohio, last night wired to Inspector 
Archibald of the Morality Department, 
asking that J. E. Pitta, wbp la said to 
live on King-street 1n this city, be noti
fied of the death of James Pitts, which 
occurred there yesterday, 
are now In the county morgue at Cleve-

FLAQS i
What t

From the evlil 
"It fully appcJ 
Militia was peril 
In the House 
name of the fod 
was well-known 
the sole manu 
the Governmen 
at 70 cents a j 
tlggent sailed. 

^pTwa* not buJ 
r Further, Dr.
/ setting forth^tn 
* table pro told fj 

this label It wa 
have lived In ill 

How Devil 
Dr. Devlin toj 

and the food 
IdentlcaL The] 

. mended It to l] 
ration. Then, ] 
the identity^ of 
proved it the 
Devils got the 

The Ml 
The reason a] 

supplying the 
said rations wa| 
*sw«i "Later 
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.iiuk la Decern] 
experienced by 
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the food, of tl| 
by the Imped] 
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that It might ] 
small quantity ] 
to be enderstrx] 
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Imperial Gover] 
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ease the ordli] 
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SiFor . . to five years, special 
sale priceDOMINION-DAY. . l.ooThe remains

CVS VjSilkJacks 
Ensigns 
Standards Bunting

Children’s Light Cream 
Flannel Blouse Suit*, 
■ailor collar trimmed 
with nine row* blue 
braid, sizes 21- 
26, sale price I«5®

Ain andMother, Act Promptly,
■

If your child is suffering from Summer 
Complaint or Cholera Infantum, 

administer at once.

RICE LEWIS & SON, e • e ••••••• • gWeston.
, Wpetoo, Juno 28.—There were a larger 

number of communicants at the Presby
terian service on Huudny than ever before 

I tu the history of the church.
The annual garden party of Weston 

Methodist Church, which wn# postponed on 
Thuredny last, on account of the rain, 
will be bold next Thursday evening. 
Messrs. C. C. Smith and George Graham, 
Hrnmpton; the Cosmopolitan Male Quartet, 
Mr. Hplce, Toronto, and George L'opplu, 
will give the program. A. K. Howies of 
Brampton 1h expected to speak.

The Public school exnme began to-do y. 
The High school exam# commence to-mor- 
tow, A larger number of pupil# than r.auul 
lire writing.

A large bus load of Westonltce took 'n 
the Tbistletown garden party lam night.

Hot Weather ShirtsLimited, TORONTO.MODEL SCHOOL CLOSING.

Parents and Friends Were Present 
to See the Presentation of 

Medals to the Winners.
A large number of tho parents anil friends 

of the students were present yesterday af
ternoon at the closing exercises of the Pro
vincial Model School, which were held in, 
the public hall of the education department 
at the Normal School.

Principal Scott presided and made a brief 
address, reviewing the work of the school 
during the term Just closed.

An Interesting program, consisting of 
songs, readings and recitations, was render
ed by George T. Davidson, Dell Oooderham 
and the other students.

After reading the promotion lists, John 
Miller, Deputy Minister of Education, pre
sented medals to the following:

Division No. 1—Isabel Thomas, Wilfrid 
Beaty, Edith Davies, John. Benjamin.

Division No. 2—Dorothy Clarkson, George 
Graham, Lorma Murray, Robert Defrles.

Division No. 8—Ruby Alkenhend, Clarence 
Van Norman, Vera Parsons, Allan l’etry.

Division No. 4—Louise Marsh, Stanton 
Wlshart, Florence Cauldwell, John Hodg
son.

Division No. 6—Gertrude Boyle, Margrave 
Taylor, Helen Paul, Frank R. Ewart.

At the conclusion of the program those 
present adjourned to the lawn,- where the 
girls went thru their callsthenlc exercises, 
much to the pleasure of those present.

Among those present at the closing exer
cises were: Rev Prof Clark, J H Hodgson, 
Inspector of High Schools, Rev John Me. 
Kwcn. Dr Wlshart, Rev William McKinley, 
Dr Davidson, Dr Burnham, Rev G A 
Smith, Mrs Heott, Mrs Taylor, Mrs (Drt 
Little. Mr* 8 J Beatty, Mrs Chester Mas
sey. Mrs T R Hamilton, Mra Henderson, 
Mrs Gurney, Mrs Fudger, Mrs J 8 Hodg
son, Miss Hodgson, Mrs l’rcndergast, Mrs 
It W Murray, Mra Marsh, Mrs Goldstein, 
Mrs Yomiglienrt, Mrs Cauldwell, Mrs Par
sons, Mrs Defries, Mrs Collins, Mrs Hay
wood, Miss Hpotton and Miss Mnddlsnn. 
The term Just closed was the moat suc
cessful In the history of the pchool.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Deposit Receipts Is
sued. General Banking Business transact
ed. FRANK W. 8TKATHY. Manager. 

86 ■>

As the thermometer ascends you’ll want less stiff" 
ness it you’re going to be cothfortable. Try some of 
these—they’ll answer the purpose famously.
Men’s Fine Cashmere Neglige Shirts, 

cream ground, with colored silk stripe, 
reversible collar or neckband, « cn 
sizes 14 to 1714..........................''VV

Men’s Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirt*, open 
front, lanndried neckband, string tie 
to match, la pink and bine, fancy 
stripes, sixes 14 to 17

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE.

Prise Winners Received Books 
From the Pens of Canadian Au

thors—Large Attendance, > 3.,SWEATERS.
Men’s Fine Imported Sweaters, In plain 

*nd fancy colors, roll collar, small, 
medium and large sixes, In nary, 
black and brown, each *1.50, n nn 
«1.75 and .................................fc.UU

There was a large attendance of students 
and their friends In St. Margaret's College 
yesterday afternoon on the occasion of 
Prize Day. Among those present and who 
spoke were President Loudon of Toronto 
University, Prof. Baker, Rev. Armstrong 
Hlnrk, Prof. Goldwln Smith, Mr. Bruce 
Macdonald of 8t. Andrew's College, Mr. 
George Dixon and Inspector Seath. A fea
ture of the general prizes was that they 
were all books from the pens of Canadian 
authors, such as Gilbert Parker and Rob
ert Uarr.

N Money I,Toa want *?-bor"
/ row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or-
Money 6“*’ bicycl**> horse*

* and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad- 

Money Vance you any amount 
' from $10 up same day 

you apply for it, Mon- 
MonCV *y can be paid in full 

J st any time or in six 
, _ or twelve monthly pay.
Money menta to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
w j new plan of lending
Money Call and get oür terms

T IV BATH ROBES.
en's Fine Turkish Cloth Bath Bob*, 
deep roll collar and girdle, light and 
medium shades, special ..

W util
i j

East Toronto.
F.aat Toronto, June 26.—A promenade 

concert will be held on the lawn of Mr*. 
Htephenson, Under the allspices of the 
I.Hwn Tenuis Clut, on the eveuing of 
July 6. Gltonna's Orchestra will furnish 
the music.

(.'apt. Moody lia* been engaged to drill 
the Boys' Brigade Id connection with Etn- 
mtihuel Presbyterian Church. The hoys 
leave tomorrow for two weeks under 
canvas at C'diotii-g. Rev. Rogers will 

1 have charge of them, 
j Inspector FotherUigham sent In his en- 
I nual report to Iho Public School Board nt
! their June meeting, nnd asked why a
I statemeut of the attendance at the school 

had no* been handed him for the past few 
years. The secretary and chairman thought 
the school wps In no way a loser hy the 

; omission; hut In future, the report will 
i be sent. A committee was appointed to 

make the necessary repairs to the school 
| during the holidays.

Mr. Etonian will put a team of married 
men to play F.aat Toronto baseball teem at 
the O.T.R. picnic at Port Perry on July 17.

t.1.25 3.50\ saw »••••#! Bee 1>1\

Special Hat Selling
IThe Prise Winners.

Following Is the prize list: 
Preparatory form—General / Soft Hats, Stiff Hats and Straw Hats—at prices 

you’ll enjoy.

12 doz. Men's Fine Canton Braid or Swiss Braid Straw Boater Hats, medium 
wide brims, 3-in. hign crown, light in weight and easy fitting, good 
black bands, a neat, serviceable and dressy hat, Thursday special...

Chriaty’e Celebrated Make of Extra Light Weig 
fawn or black colors, also Stiff Hats, in zeph 
black colors, nnlined, best silk bindings and 
bands, uanai price cf these hate 2.50 and 3.00, Thursday special ..

Cool Tams for the Youngsters.
Children’s Summer Wear Soft Crown Tam o’Shanters, in drill or duck, white or 

colored satin bands, made so as to wash, very light, oool and durable, nc 
Thursday special..................................................................................................«0

vproficiency
prizes—Clos* IV., Mabel Haney; class III., 
Jessie Ferguson; class II.# Marjorie Eaton.

Form L— First general proficiency, Eva 
Husband; second general proficiency, Jean 
Itlddell.

Form II.—First general proficiency, Ruth 
Alley, Toronto; second general proficiency, 
Alice Layhurn, Toronto; Herlpture, Evil Ho
ney, Toronto: third general proficiency, 
Ailelo Thomas, Toronto.

Form III.—First general proficiency, Isa
bel Jackson. Toronto; second general profi
ciency, Margaret Haney,Toronto; third gen
eral proficiency, Winifred Gartahore, Egllu- 
ton; Herlpture prize, Olive Logan, Toronto.

Form IV.—First prise for general profi
ciency Florence Lang, Toronto; second 
prize for general proficiency, Margaret An
derson. Toronto: third prize for general pro
ficiency, Helen McClain, Toronto; Herlpture 
prize, Blanche Armstrong, Hamilton.

Form V.—General proficiency prize, Marin 
Watson, Toronto; English and history prize, 
Muriel Hmellle, Toronto: modern languages 
prize, Florence Gillies. Carleton Place; ma
thematics prize. Lillian Evans, Toronto; 
Latin prize, Lillian Evans, Toronto; Scrip
ture prize. Marlon Icing, Toronto.

Form VI.—field medal for Engllsh.Rortha 
Htcele, Dtindas; first general proficiency 
prize, Florence Kemp. Toronto; matheinnti- 
ont prize, Maggie Mackay,Toronto; classical 
prize, Elsie Riddell, Toronto; modern» prize, 
Kathleen Mlcklesborough, Ht. Thomas.

Prizes In piano playing- First. Miss Helen 
Gillies, Gananoque; second, Miss Nan Bat- 
tlsby, Chatham; third, Miss Blanche Plum- 

Haul! Hte. Marie. .

m .25
ht Soft Hate, in pearl, grey, 
yr weight, fawn, mid-brown or 

Russia leather sweat- rf qqThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.ill Address Room 10. Not 6 King West
Telephone 8886.%

vV,BM V Special Boot BargainsNorfli Toronto. «
A tup of war ttiai hn« croatod much *x- 

ehentent, between tne married and elng’e 
men of York Mill#, WUH pulled off on Hat- 
nrriry Inkt at WhittW* Grove, and re
sulted In fnw>r of the latter, after u do#- 

'■s pirate struggle. WUHnm Carson captained

A Manitoba Mother's 
Opinion.An Ontario Mother's 

Statement.
Lace Boots, McKay-sewn soles, nice 
shape, Sizes 6 to 10, regular 4 IQ 
«1.50, Thursday .......................c.

Ladles «1.25 Oxfords for ffl.OO.
Fine Dongola Kid Oxford Lace Shoes, 

kid lined, turn soles, patent tip», neat 
shape, sizes 214 to T, onr rego- 1 f|fl 
lar price «1.25, Thursday ....... I «VU

For the Little Folk».
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Capt. Benoit a 
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Men's White or Brown Canvas Lace - 
Boots, coin or round toe, light soles, 
sizes 6 to 10, the coolest hot weather 
boot mads, special ....

I think Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is the best medicine that was 
ever made for diarrhoea, dysentery, and 
•nmmer complaint. It is the best thing to 
give children when they are teething. ' I 
have always nsed it in onr family and it 
has never failed.

i I wish to state that 18 years ago my 
little daughter Fanny was so very sick 
wigi «nmmer complaint that I thought ohe 
was going to die. I hardly knew what to 
do for her when my aister-in-law, Mrs J. 
Kay, of Norland, told me to procure a bottle 
of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
aa her husband always kept it in the boose 
to ose himself.

I got a bottle and started giving tho 
medicine to my little girl. I have read of 

“ worth their weight in «old," 
id I know of any medicine to 

pression could be truly applied 
bnt Dr. Fowler's Extract. It certainly 
worked wonders, and I often tell people I 
don’t believe Fanny would be alive to-day 
except for Dr. Fowler'» Wild Strawberry 
and God'» help.

I have a little baby, Hndh, f 
old, and I always keep a bottle of 
berry in the bouse ready to give him if be 
should be token ill with diarrhoea, as I don't 
oonaidar we should be safe without it.

Mas. Joan Wsan,
Bolsover, Ont.

.7.150Huron Old Boys.
A meeting of the Huron Old Boys’ Asso

ciation will Vie held In Room 2, Temple 
Building, on Friday evening next, at 8 
o'clock,for the purpose of arranging for the 
annual excursion to Goderich on July 4. 
An Important preaentatlon will he made 
during the evening. The wires and daugh
ters of the Huron Old Boys are requesjed 
to be present.

Children's Nice Black Kid Lace Boots, 
spring heels, kid tips, medium-weight 
soles, nice shapely boots, sizes 4 to 7, 
regular «1.00 valuf, Thursday "7K 

„ mornlitg ......... . ... ............... . ,* v
LIGHT-WEIGHT > Men's Fine White French Canvas Lace , , 

Boots, Goodyear welts, sewn soles, , ’ 
the finest and coolest summer boot < - 
made, sizes 8 to 10, special.. 0 QQ < ,
««»♦«! |«M« *••*• •#•»• ^

crescent giant sprinkler, sled pattern, ' > 
regular 86c and 40c, Thnra- IQ 
day....................................... ...............

prote
foodSERGE Mas. Cha*. Smith, 

Shoal Lake, Man,
tiler. A List for the Men.

Men's Fine Casco Calf Whole FoxedLOCAL TOPICS. PERSONAL.
Mr. B. J. Robertson, editor of The Catva- 

d-lan Engineer/ left yesterday afternoon by 
the R.R.O. steamer Toronto for a trip 
down the 8t. I 

Mr. N. Rooney, wholesale drygoods mer
chant. sails from New York for the Euro
pean markets on the Germanic to-day. 
This Is the 132ml t'tne that Mr. Rooney has 
crossed the Atlantic.

A Nova Sootla Mother 
Spooks.SUITINGS Dimrnvrn Cigars, reduced to 5c each.

Alive Bollard.
A regular meeting of Woodstock 

Bn.r* will he held at the ttofreln Houite to- 
rugUt nt 8 o'clock.

The blind of the Woodmen of the World 
play# at the Homo for Incurable# to-night.
The public will bo welcome.

The cloning exercise» of the School of the 
Itteter» of the Church will take place In Ht.
George'» Hehoolhoune to-morrow night.

The ln*t contingent of home» gathered 
In Canada for the Ilrttleb* army wn* ship
ped yesterday morning. In all. WOO bar*.* ^ . . .. ..___

ISSfSfeX wt- SSffSSS
h,M,iILw^!rrhr. “7d cjeem •ooUi wm tu» in those who by «roles» or unwise Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry is the most safe 
Hohool Refresbmcnts’uow/’serTed dnriiig JÜ'î'it^îiftiit to",’duî5di^hîS!'",*HÎ and effectual specific for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic, 
I* •▼•oing, after which that And# him»ejf eo di#p«#e<i should Summer Complaint cutd all bowel complaints of youne or old.
«td récitation. wM*tondîred“*3& 'n"frî!r ra" him*1 with ."""tiL-en'foe MFraaî^s Refuse substitutes or imitations, many of which arc worthless or 
,W.M" etteu4ed' ,nd * sood w*‘ Miu* pn"' whu“ “* *Ter ntir Jr wen dangerous.

Hardware Necessaries
For the home or tool bag—all at 
wonderfully low prices on Thurs
day.
74 Milk and Rlre Boiler, granlteware, 

a double saucepan, No. 52 bolds 2 
Imp. pints, regular 50c, half OC 
price Thursday.......  .......................Usj

02 Hose Nozzles, solid brass, straight 
stream, regular 85c, Thnrs- OR 
day......................................................

93 Lawn Sprinkler», orescent crown 
sprinkler, nickel-plated, revolving top.

ge being 
never d

thin
bntOld Separate School Inspector.

Mr. T. Rochon of Ottawa bas been ap
pointed by tbe Ontario Government, In* 
spector of Separate schools In Kaefern On
tario, where French and English 
spoken. He Is a French-Canndlan. a grauu 
ate of n Montreal university, nnd holds n 
first-class certificate from the Province of 
Manitoba, where he was for some years 
superintendent of Heparate schools.

which that ex «nwrpttee.In blue or black—nothing 
more durable or

6 Oval Slide Vises, large size, 414-Inch 
steel jaws, checked and tempered,

, weight 40 lbs.,steel screw and O QQ 
lever, rcg. «5.50, Thursday... (>

68 Handsaws, 18 Inch blade, P"H»heil ' ) 
steel, set I and sharped, beech handle, i , 
sold elsewhere at 40c, onr OR ' >
Thursday price................................. ' i

Grass 8h«rs, 6-Inch, pol- , ’ 
blade, black handle, double , 

Thnra- £9 1

During the past summer my little boy 
was dangerously ill with diarrhœ». Ho 
grew very weak ao that he could hardly 
stand. I noticed Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry advertised ao I concluded 
to try it. He mended immediately after 
taking, it so that in a few day he was well 
a* ever. I shall never be without it in my 
house, as I consider it the most valuable 
medicine ommIa.

dresay— 
call and sen our special lines 
—a coat and waistcoat off 
a blue serge and a pair of 
Woit-of-Englanj striped 
trousers form a good and 
gentlemanly combination.

.
five months 
tbe Straw-

A Drop of Four Cents.
C Idea go, June 26.—Liquidation by longs 

nnd a slackening of the demand canned a 
further reaction in wheat to-day, July clos
ing 4c under yesterday. Corn closed firm. 
14c down, and oats steady, 14c to 14c dé
fi resed. Pork, at the dose, was Sc and 
lard 714c lower. Ribs were a shade higher,

Cloedlrarst nt Mobile, Ale..
Mobile, Ala., June 26.-A cloudburst oc

curred In 
streets w
a depth of five feet. A heavy rain con
tinued to fall thruout the morning. Busl- 

I ness lb th* city Is practically suspended.

48 Sheep or 
lshed steel 
spring, regular 85c, 
day ...........................

Usa. Dakitl Smith,
Lunenburg, H.8.’ HIGH-CLASS 

CASH
f TAILORS,

77 King Street West
SCORESi

SIMPSONthis city early to-day. All the 
era submerged, In some places to

1 COMPANY,
UMITEDTHE

I

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will he ap
preciated, as onr annual loss under this 
head is very large.

---------- -----------------

J. J. IYT LAUGH LIN,
101 153 I6B Sherboume St. 

PHONES—2028, 2612.
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